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To Hrs ExCELLENOY, JoHN H. GEAR: 
IN accordance with the statute definiug the duties of the Secretary 
of the Board of Trustees of the Iowa State Agricultural College aud 
Farm, I have the honor to transmit herewith the Ninth Biennial 
Report of said Board. 
E. W. STANTON, Sec,·eta,·y. 
REPORT OF TH E BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 
To the Genentl A ssembly qf the late of I owa : 
L~ the law relating to the l owa Agricu lturnl College, it is provided 
that a biennial report shall be made by the Bonrcl £ 'l'n1stees ro the 
General Assembly. In ac orclan e therewiLh, we hereby submit for 
you r consicleration a brief statement of the concli tion nncl neecl ' of lite 
College. 
v\7 e are pleasecl to report the institution in a prosperous conclition. 
The past t wo yea, - have witncssecl a healthy growth in each of its <l e-
partments. A. new course of stu ly, intended for the pecialist in 
a.g,~cul ture, has been acl cl d Lo Lhe curricula; the other comses have 
been revised aucl improved ; additions have been made to the library, 
the museum, ancl to the apparatus ancl means of in traction in tho 
different schools; extensive improvement have been made upon lh 
farm , and new lines of experimentation enterer! upon in the Agricul-
tural ancl Horti cultural clopartments. In all the lines of its work the 
institution gives evidence of an honest nncl successfu l endeavor to 
carry out the Congres ional law which gave it existence, and we ou-
gratu lato the State that there is rapidly being built up here a college 
where tho inclustrial classes m:iy obtain. :it a cost within their reach, a 
Iii erul rind practical education i11 th e. pm uits ,mcl professions of li fe. 
By a wise management of the Janel grnnt 1· c ivel from the nationnl 
govern ment, ond n. carefu l husband ing of its r ourc s, the ollcg 
is able to mee.t all its orclin ary runn ing expense . without cost to tho 
peo ple of thr State. In tho Congression al law bestowing this mng-
nificcn t r n,lowment. it is I rov idecl that t he ori~in nl funcl sha ll n ver 
be cl im inishrtl. nncl thattlw income nri, ing therefrom shal l be inv iolably 
nppliecl to the support ancl maintenance of the College. In this sa 111 
law lhe us of college funcl s for t he erection or r I uir of huilclings is 
strict ly fo rbidden. In acce1,ti ng l he grant wilh this co11dition attacl,ecl , 
t he State assu med the responsibility of fu rni hing- and keepino- in 
repair al l buildings n ces ary to the rnll accompl t~h m nt o-f t he pur-
poses for which the grant was made. In order that the law may be 
complied wit h. the g rowth of the institution fostered , ancl i ts usefu l-
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ne · cxlcnde<l. we are om relied to n.sk of your honorable body, appro-
priations for the following purposes : 
Ffrst-For four houses to IX' used as residences by professors ... .. s 10,000.00-
Seoond-}'or another hoard ing cottage, and an addition to the 
present one, to furni sh boardi ng facilities for an increased 
nu111 1Jer f stu,lents.. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0,000.00 
Third,-J!'o r a bui lding to be o cupied by the schools of Mechani-
cal and Civil Engine ring, and the Department of Math matics s,000.00, 
F ourth - For sheep barns for the farm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 
Fifth- F or experim ntal creamery, with ice-house and cold stor-
age room. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000.00 
Si,xth-For one cottage for for man on the fa rm, one cottage for 
for man in horticultur , and one cottage for farm laborer . , . . 2,400,00 
Seventh-For experimentation in agriculture and horticulture an 
annual appr prialion of.... .. . ... . . . .. . ... . ..... . .......... . . . 2,000.00 
Eighth-For fire and burl(lar-proof safe and vault..... . . ..... . . ... 1,500.00 
Ninth-For salari s of Tr asurer and ecretary, and expenses of 
their offices. an annual appropriation of...... . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,200.00 
T enth- For building to be connected with vault containing the 
crelary, T rensur rand President's office . .... . . . . . .. .. .. . . . 1,300.00 
Elll!J611th-For r pairs on highway to .A.mes, running on south side 
of ollege l!'arm.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 
Detailed reasons for all but the last th ree i tems are g iven in the 
President's r port nnd the reports of the P rofc. sors of Agriculture 
and Horticulture, to which your attention is invi ted. A 1 r ic£ state-
ment of facts wi ll show the necessity £or the other appropriations. 
. Tf!e eilrne tly urge upon your honorable body the necessity of pro-
v1clin~ an ,~ual fond £or the payment of the alaries and expen e 
mentioned Ill th 111nth item. T lie duty of the tate in this matter 
is mad e,, ident from the following considerations : 
Fi,·st-I.n n pting the national grant for th endowment of the 
Co~lege, the tnte obligated itself to ptty these expenses. Upon this 
pomt t h Congr ssional law is thus explicit : 
"All the ex pen of management, superintendence and taxes from 
dnte of selection of said lands previous to their sale ~ncl all the ex-
pen_ses incurrecl in_ the management ancl disbm·sem;nt of the 11wneys 
wluch may be nce,ved therefrom, shall be paid by t he tate to which 
th Y may belong, ut of the treasury of said State, so th at the entire 
pr~ceeds of t he sa les of said lands shall be applied without any climin-
u ~on whatever to the purpo s hereinafter mentioned." 
Ihe language of the above law i~ unmistakable. I t plainly declares 
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that the expense in que tion hall be paid by the tate. To put the 
matter, however, beyond all que tion. lh Board, in May, 1 79, obtained 
the opinion of Attorney-General hlcJ unkin. 'l'he con clusion arriYe<l 
at by him is thus concisely ex pre ·ed : '· 'L'he 'tate lrns no right to u e 
intere t fund in the payment of commissions, exchange, or salary or 
ecretary or Treasurer.·· 
eco11d-Th obligation of the G neral A . embly to provide for 
the•e expense i enforced by 11 sc ond onsideration. 'rhe Bom·d of 
•rrustecs i appointed to manage and control the nffair:,1 of the C llcgc. 
One o{ its most r sponsible duties is to m,magc th lands am1 funds 
which constitute the endowment of the Collcg , and to disburse 
the income receivecl therefrom. The eerelury mul 'l'rcusurer ar 
officers of the Board, and constitute an essential part of the machin-
ry ne~essary to such managem nt and lisbursemeut. •rhe Board of 
Trustees is paid by the tate, ancl the same fond which pays it should 
pay it · officers. At the last session th Gen ral embly appropriatec1 
an onnnal fund of , 1,000, for the r pair of college builclings. 
P reviou to this the Board was compelled to use interest money ille-
gally for that purpose. 'rhanking your honorabl body for release from 
this re ponsibility, we earn estly ask that you wi ll forther reli •vc us 
from the necessity of applying fund , in lirect contravention of lnw, 
to the payment of the salaries mentio,ied. Both the stutute and tho. 
inter sts of the Colleg demand that we shaJl emJJloy these offi ers. 
'L'heir ervice cannot be secured without c mpensation. We can-
not, without violation of our official oaths, pay them from the inter-
est fund . \Ve therefore earnestly petition yonr honorable body for 
this appr priation. 
Th t~nth ite m of the appropriationsneeded,isubuildingto onlain 
tho offices of 'ecretnry ,md 'l'rea urer. al o th bnsiness office of the 
Pre·ident. l t can be b11ilt, in councclion with thevault,atamoderatc 
expense. At present the institution hn.s no safe place or deposit for 
it. importm1t bo k and papers. The ecr tary is without a conven-
ient oflice, ,md the ro m occupied by the Treasurer, since it is easy of 
ac C'S to lhe studen ts, is much needed by the Steward. Thcoffices of 
the ::lccrelary and Treasurer should be in clo I roximity, and so siLu-
a.tetl that bolh can have a ·ess to tho vault. 'l 'bc buildi ng, ii er ctcd, 
woulu be used by the Board of Trustees in the transaction of its busi-
ness. 
Finally, we are compelled, by the dire nece siti s of the case, lo usk 
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for a small sum wi th which to repair the publi c road leadi ng to Ames. 
F or no small portion of the past year t his road has bceu pract ica lly 
impassable. The interests of t he farm, and studen ts' boarding dep,u·t-
mcnts, and the genera l good of the College demand a ready means of 
commu11ication with town. 
A.mend11,r 11/s wggested l o the State law qoverning the Agricultural 
College-For i,hc g reater ~011rnnience of ann ual settlements of the 
finan ciH I ma tters, t he Board recommend that the fi scal yea r be made 
to cl sc 011 t bc fourth \'Ved nesday of November, and the new year to 
commrncc on the 'l'h ursclay follow ing. Because of the impossibi lity 
of comp leting the bus in ess of the year within the thirty days p rcscr i bed 
by law, we recommend that the t ime allowed the Board be in ci-ea.,ecl to 
thir ty-six clays per _year . It is fonncl that the bu iness con ne ·tee! with 
un in(lu ·tri ,Ll institution is uuavoidably more complicated and re-
quires more time t lrnn that connectecl with instit ut ions of ordinary 
character. 
For cletailecl statement of the work performed and progre s macle in 
the clitferent depm·t111ei1t ·, yon m·e respectfolly referred to the reports 
of the P resident and P rofessors, which are hereby attached to and 
inacle a part u-f. thi report. · 
T he reports of the financial officers and the proceeclings of the 
Board o-f. Trnstees, give full info rmation regarding the bu iness affairs 
· of the in ·t itution and the pi-esent concli tion of t he college fon ds. 
Your attent ion is call ed to the gratifying conclition of health in the 
College, as shown by the repor t of the Sanitm·y Co mm ittee. 
HENRY G. LITTL,:, Chairman. 
WM. McCLT.NTOCK. 
JNo. N. DrxoN. 
Cn.A. . W. 'l'ENNllY. 
G EO. H. w RIGHT. 
REPORTS OF THE PRESIDENT AND THE HEAD OF 
DEPARTMENTS 
Trm following twelve reports am made by the P resident and the 
heads of department to t he B arc! o.£ T rustees. 
PRESIDEN'l" ' REPORT. 
My annual report which is hereby prese nted in accord:ince with th 
Jaw, wi ll embrace a brief sketch {l) of the courses of tudy ns now 
p nrsued in the .A.gricnltmal oliege; (2) a list of the teachers employee! ; 
(3) a synopsis showing the ratio of attendauce .from the clifforent coun-
ties during t he last two years, and (4) a staterneut of the wants of the 
institu ti on which i ts g rowth ha developed and which it is the p rov-
ince of the tate nnder its con tract \\~th Cong ress, to supply. 
The organi zation of the college which meets in all respects the 
requirements of both the tate and t he natiorn,1 h,w, omprises : 
1. A general course of studies related to the industries, and 
2. Three spec,,tl schools in whi ch students may prepare themselves 
£or some one of t he industrial vocations, as fo llows : 
1. GENEl{AL-lNOLU DINO THE COURSE IN SOIENCES R ELA'f ED 'l'O 'J' □ E 
l NDUSTRIE. 
2. T EOUNlOAL - lNOLUDING 
1. THE ScnooL OF .8.GRIOULTURE, 
Contai ning (1) 'J~he Co urse in AgriculLure. 
(2) The Course in H orticulture. 
2. TITE SOR OOL OF ENGn f.&gn.rNo. 
Containing (1) The Course in l1echan'ical Eng ine ring. 
(2) The Course in Civil E ngi neering. 
3. '£ RE Sou oOL OF V ETERINARY Scn :NOE, 
Contai.ning 'Ibo Course i.n Veterinary Science 
Tim S~ECI.AL SCHOOL . 
The special schools, while supply ing the ln1owledge wh ich is essen-
tial to a h igher education, are organi zed for the purpose of preparing 
1-j-
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veterinary phy~icians, finished farmers, and mechanical and civil 
engi neers. 
TIIE VETERINARY SCHOOL. 
'f he V clerinary chool, which occupie spacious room in the new 
North JJ all , is su pplied with abundant facil itie for doing ils peculiar 
w rk thoroughly. Jts arrangements fo r regular cl inical instruction 
are ("Ompl le, its course of lectures ai·e full and comprehensive, and the 
faculty is composed of able and accomplished men. ,v c believe that 
l hi ij school, the only one in the West, meets an urgent public neces-
sity , and a~ soon as the advantages it offers ai·e fully known, it halls 
wi ll be crowded with students. It has already several graduates. 
THE SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE. 
The 'chool of Agriculture presents a course of instruction in its 
line which cannot be urpassed either in its practical or its scientific 
character by any similar •chool in this coun try. Its attractive rooms 
are now in the new North Hall; it apparatu includes the nurseries, 
vineyards, propagating rooms, al l the adjuncts of the vegetable garden; 
the fine stock, comprising cattle, horses, sheep, swine, and fowls, the 
exp ri mcntation in agriculture and horticulture now systemat ically 
condu •led on a large scale, and all the numerous operations by which 
successful farming is now carriecl on. 'l'he special faculty of the 
'chool of Agriculture are men ot large experience-men who combine 
sci . ntifi c knowledge with actual slcill , and whose instructions con-
stantly point to pract ical results. 
'!'be urg nt demand throughout the country £or professors of agri-
culture and superintendents of lai·ge fai·ms, will, i t is believed, be sup-
pl ied h r after to some extent by the graduates of th.is school. 
TilE SCHOOL OF E.'<GINEERING. 
'l.' his school contains two department , that of Mechanical and that 
of ivil Engineering, both of which have been in operation for the 
last twelve years, and sent many graduates out into the tate. The 
ou,-se of professional studies in this school is strong and thorough, 
the professors able and earnest, the practice accurate and exten ive, 
nnd the equipment comprises all the latest improvements in instru-
ment ai1d machinery. 
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THE GENERAL COLLEGE COURSE. 
The general course is composed of ueh branches as conduce lo 
bbcral culture, and. at the same time, gfrc a broad preparation fo r the 
fulure activities. It furnishe , in symmetrical com pleteness, such 
avai lable knowledge as wi ll serve as a basis for lhc work of lhe phy -i-
cian, druggist, merchan t, teacher, journalist, etc. In short, lhc gen-
eral coure enables the studen t to attain the mastery of the principles 
underlying the enterprises by whir.h the world i actually advancing. 
It aims to bring men into active sympathy \Yith nil human interests 
and while gaining a liberal education, to become efficient as worke~ 
mid influential as citizens. incc the sciences on which many of lhe 
indust ries re t are prominent in thi · course, it is called the General 
Cour in ciences related to the Jndu tries. 
Subjoined arc the p rofes ors, teachers and other offi cers now 
employed. 
A . S , ,V ELCU, P R.ESTOF.;NT, 
Profeuor or Paycholoe:r and Sociology. 
G EN. J. L . GEDDES, VJCE-P RESJDENT, 
Professor or Mllituy Tact.Jee &nc1 Engineering. 
W. Il. W YNN, 
Profe880r of English IJteralure, and Bclcooe of Lang uage. 
C. E. BESSEY, 
Profeaaor of Dot.any. 
A . THOMSON, 
Profeaeoror MechanJC&J Eoglnoerlng, and Superintendent or Worbhop. 
J,' . E . L. B EAL, 
Profeuor or Ohil Engineering, and &CUns Profeeeor of ZoolOfT. 
T. E. POP E, 
ProfMM>r of Ohemlltry, 
liL TALU.ER, 
Profeuor o f Velorlnary Sclenoe. 
J. L. B llDD, 
Profcaeor of lJortJcul lure. 
J. K. MAco:mrnn, 
Profeuor o f Pbyaim1 and Librarian. 
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E. \V. STANTON, profet1&0r of Ma.the.mattes, an<l Polltioal Bcouoroy. 
profesBOr of PracUcal and E1perhnonloJ. Agriculture. 
D, S. FA I rtCll l LD , Profee11or of Pnthology, lilstolosY, and TberapeutiCI, 
Mns. 1L\RY B. WELCH, 
I,eeturer on DomeaUo Economy, 
1{ARTllA 
JNC LAIR, PHECEP TH.ESS, 
Jmitructor in EugliBh, French, nnd oe.nnan, 
C. F. MO UNT, A!Bl1l&Ut Profeeaor of Olvil Engtneerln8· 
H:EnnERT OsnoRN. 
A.8111.!tant in Zoology and Entomology . 
FR EMON'f 'J;un.NER, 
)'oreroll,Jl, and Teacher 1.n the WorkBhop, 
E. D. JIAnVEY, 
Aa1lfltnnt in lbe Ohemica.1 LabOratory, 
J, C. HMNEB, 
Instructor in Mathematica and Book-keeping, 
GEO, c. FA VILLE, 
Aul&tant in Vet.erinal'Y Medicine. 
ERlllINA ATIIEAl<N, 
Teacher of l natrumcntal and Vocal Muaio. 
H. D. H ARLOW, 
Proctor, 
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A'l'TENDAX E Bt 
COCNTll::S. 
1~;\:i;;::::·.·.·. :·.· ... :::::·.: ·. :::::::: ... .. .... . 
Denton...... . .... . ::~~ : : : : ·· · · ·· · · ···• · · · · · 
Black llawk ........ . ....... . :: . . .••• " ' . " '' · ' · · · 
:~~:~;e~ ~: : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : .. ...... : : : : : : : : ~: . : : : : 
R~tl~•:.1~:'~.: . . . .. ..... ......... : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : 
Calhoun. · · · · · · · · · · ·•• • ·· · · 
Carroll. · · · • • ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
C<LSS . . . . • . . . ••.• • . .. . • . . • 
g~\~fci;.;,:~-:-:-:-: '. :: '.; '.::: ·._. :-: :: : '. '. ·:: :: :: ·.·.:: : .. · 
Chickasaw.. · · · • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Claylon . . ... :::::: ::.: : ::· · 
Clinto · · · · ·· · •······ 
r~rt +:'••••+•••• •• Dubuque .. .. .. .. .': :: · ::: ::: "· · • .. " .. .. .. · .. · 
FayeLte.. . .. .... . .. .... ... .. ..... · .. .... .. .. .. . , ...... ... ... .. . 
.. ....... . . .. . . 
··· ·· ···· ···· ·· ·· ..... . ... . .. 
........... ..... .... 
·········· ··· ········· 
·· ··· ········· ··· ·· 
h eokuk " " ' .... .. .... · ··· . .. .. .. , 
lit\ i ;;: 
Monon~L. .. . . .. · ·· · · •·· · · · · · · •· · · ·· · · · · · ..... . 
!%fi/ :::::: ::::: 
l. 
I •OONO,YOONO I l l EN. WOllE.N . TOTAL. 
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A"l'fENLJAKCE BY COUNTJES--CONTJNUED. 
COONTIF'.S. 
IUnggolrl ............ .. .. . ....... .. . .... . . ... . 
'Ott •......... • ... ....• .•.... .... • • ..... , ... . , • . )~ I I ,! 
. :itit,.: ·.·. :: :::::::: ·. ·.:·.:::.::: :::::: :::::·::::::: 80 2-1 6-1 3 2 5 
'l\ una ... . . . . ........... ... . . . . . ... . ... . ......... •· 1 I 
Taylor .................... . .. . , ... .... ... ... . ... . 
Wapello ................. . . .... .. .............. ·· 




~~~1~t:~:~·:·:::: :::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I 2 
"\Vinneshlck ...... . .... . •••........ , ..... . . . ...... . 2 a 
~~~\:'.~'.Y::::::::.::::::: :::::::: ::::::::: ::::: :: 1 I 1 I 
La t;:lllc, Ill .. . ... ........... , .... . ... . ..•... . ..... 
~~:;rn~.()(~eeb.~~~1~:·. ·:. ·:. ·:. '.'.".".'.:: : ::: : ::::::: :: :::: 
2 4 
I 2 
Buffalo, Neb .. . ................. . . ..... . . ... ... . 
i~m~\'i'c1~1li:~::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::: : 
Atchison, J(uu . .. ...•... . .. . . . , ••. ..... . . ........ 
1 
1 
Aiurti11, bUnn . .. ......................... . . . . . . . . 
' linton, Mo .. ......... , .... . , •. . ...... , ... . , ... . . . 
Rice, b1 inn... . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Total. ............... . ... .... . ... .... .. ... .. 205 103 370 
'.L'he per c ut of industrial pur uits represented by parents who lrnve 
sen t th ir chi ldren to th Agriculttiral College for 1 O au cl 1 1: 
l"'nrmers ..... . .. . . .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. , .. . .. ... ... . .. . .... . .. . 55 p r cent. 
Mechanics . ... . ...... . , ...... .... , ...... . ........... .. . 10 per cent. 
A ll others... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . , ... . . .. 85 per cent. 
WANTS. 
OHA NOE SOOOESTED IN TIIE COLLEGE YEAR. 
It hns been evident £or sev ral years that the first of March which 
is the doy on which the college year begins, is =favorable to the 
gathering of a fre hman clnss. While the entire college year should 
continu to occupy the same mouths ns heretofore, leaving the long 
va ation t cur in winter, tho middle of eptember would be far 
more convcnicut for tho admission of new students. Th ummer 
schools in which students are prepared for our freshman class, very 
generu lly clo before the first of eptember, while at t he date of our 
present opening, the winter schools are till in session. 
~for ov r t he coll gc commeuc ment which now occurs :luring the 
wet duys and bad roads of ovember , would, under thtl arrangement 
I 
J 
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propo~ 1 ht."' held the tirsl week of ~t.•ptl•m l)('r, wlu•n tlw w,,ather j::4 
mol"l" propition~ 3.Dd thosl' who wi-.h to uth.,uJ th(! t'Xt'rci~t.':{ nrt' more 
at leisure. 
In , icw·of these facts the £acuity hw,, p,t,,,,,1 the following resolu-
tion, which they respectfully ask you to ,·on,iucr . 
RESOLGTIOS". 
Rt.ofred, By the faculty that the boanl bc r<'tomm,•ntle<l to mnko 
the following chauges in tho times or eoll,•ge t,•rrrh: bt. That th,, 
ycnr be divi.<lcU into lhrt'e term .. ~: fall, sprin1,t ,u11l ~ummrr. ::M, 'l'huL 
the coll gc year begin with lite fall term. :3tl . Th,, foll l,•rm to he~in 
lhe lhinl Tues,lay of 'eplcrnber, und conti nue to lite fourth \Vt>cl,re,-
clay of NoYcmbcr. "" pring term to begi n s •cu111l Tuc.:;d,1y of .M iLrch 
und end first , ednesday of June. , 
0
11lllmer t,•rru lo t~•!(i11 ll,c T ues-
day following and end th, first 1Vc .. t11c,-l11y of ·cp temlw r. 4th Th• 
commencement day to lake place upon lbo lirs t W C<lncsdny o f' Sep-
tember. 
I need only ndtl that all the ab ,·c alutary changes c:m cm,ily be 
made if the legislature will de, iguat,, the fourth W e,lnesdny of 'o-
vember for the close of each college linan ci:il y •a1-, nml the Thursday 
following for the opening of tlw next yenr instead oC lhe <latcs n•fixetl 
by present tatule. ' l'he n ·w division of l · rms pr posed !Jy the fac-
ulty would be quite ,is on1•enieut f:or lhc various classes, while the en-
lire academic year would be two weeks longer tha11 tho present on 
THE NA.ME OP TIDJ COtLEOE. 
The Board are probably aware that many outside parties bav lately 
entered n public prolest against the name which lhi.8 institulion 11 0 \\r 
bear5, and which it r ce ived omc yearg before it became n nat-ionlll 
schoo l. Such parties clnirn lhut tho ro 11 grcssional l<tw i11 d daring 
that the "leacLing object shall be lo teach the bra11 •hes or leu rniu g re-
lated to ugriculturc and tho me •hanic urbi/' nmkes if s purpOM' cover 
I wo great series of induslrics, wb.il th 11 ,une d ignntes but 0 11e. 
T hey urge that in lhi.s wny, lhe public in gen ral g ' t the inevitublo 
idea llrnt the I ,gal I rovincc of the college is to tench the bru rlC' IH•s re-
lated to agriculture or1ly, tlrnt in,lruclioll in the brauchcs relut,,d lo 
the various m chnn ic urls i , a misapplirulio11 of ils endowme nt and 
lhat lhe grmluules ill mechanics or ci,·il ugineering arc proo[, that 
lhe enterprise iJ drifting away from its purpo<e. 'I'lwy bold, morc-
0\'Pr, that the name, which gives only a partial ·onccption of its work, 
operates as a serious hindrance t its popularity with a lass of stu-
dents who desire such a practical education as is within lhe m •:mi ng 
)f thu congn· :-Jiv.i.al law. 
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Now whalever force these ,,iews may ha,·c, it is a fact beyond ques-
tion llrnt if one of the two deparlmeol · is to give il name lo lhe en-
tire enterprise, l hen the term a9rimllurul is by far the mosl appropri-
ate cpit!Jet the language coo furnish, since it applies to th• premiling 
indu•try of the Stale. But if thi.s name were to give pl ace lo another 
lhat should ex1,ress lhe whole cope of lhc enterprise, I know of none 
which would answer the purpo.c o well as lhe word industrial. For 
lhc departments or agriculture, horticulture, veterinary science, me-
chanies nnd civi l ngineeriog are a ll branches of indu try and the 
whole organ i,~~tion of the college seeks under the law that established 
it lo promote industrial learniog and industrial art. 
The o!licers of the college will willingly accept, in this matter, the 
inlell igent deci,ion of the people of Iowa, and they desire in settling 
sucl1 qurslions, only that wb.ich will best forward the enterprise en-
trustc•d to their care. 
PROJIESSORS' HOUSES. 
'!'here are now three profe ors' houses belonging to the tate nod 
situ uled n the col lege g r uuds. Oae of these, the f:arm-hou e, is oc-
cu pi<>d hy the Profe,sor of Agriculture, another by the Secretary of the 
lfoaril, and a third by the Profe or o r Mechanics. 'l'he lack of dwell-
ings ncur at illlnd hns compelled £our of the profcssord to find homes 
for th •ir families ir1 the village of. Ames. Now this co mpulsory resi-
d,•nce I wo mile away, i.s exceed ing ly inconvenient to the officei and 
•c riously dl'i rirn ntal_ lo the college. A wnlk f fom mil s daily 
I hroug h ut lhe year 111 nil condition of highway and weather, is nu 
oppre sive addition to the year's work. Besid es when tbe road are 
1u·,•c11rious, ll~e oflicers nro absolutely preven ted from attendin g im-
porl ,url rncel rngs held nt the college in lhe evenjng. 'l'hus a residence 
11 t 11 _dis l11nce nets ns a hind rnnc to the completeneness of th eir pro-
fessw nlll work. The operations of nn industrial school demand that 
<ls oOicen, should be present early and late to answer a programme of 
excn·,s,s that fi ll nll the hours of the day ,md often a portion of 
lb • e,·ening. 
i<'or these reasons I rccomm nd that the lruste s ask the legislature 
lo 11pproprmte th sum of, 10, 00, I r the buildi11g of four profes •ors' 
d1~cllr11gs, lo be located on lhe college gr unds. N eat , suldantial 
brick eoltagc'S, with a plain Cini h out ide rrnd in nnd having good cel-
1,truge, ,rn be ompletcd for 82, ·oo ench. Plans and specifications 
cm, be forni hod when needed. 
HEPOHT OF l'IIE l'RESIDE:S1'. 9 
BlHROlSO COTT \08. 
nJ.er a pre"sing nece.:--sity we nre obliged lo nsk for the menns to 
erect another boarding l'ottag~ for thr accommodution of ::-tudt•nt::. 
The T rustees urged the la,t legi,lalurc lo gr,111[ lhesum of $6,11()() to be 
expended in building cottages which should be occupi,~I h.1· stu,1Pnt 
who de ' ire lo bourd at moderate ral,•s . The sum uctunlly appropriulcd 
( ,600) not being ufficient to CO\"Cr the expense of putting- up two 
separate buildings, was u ,c1 to com plete one double eoll11g-c rapnblo 
of su pplying rooms ,md board fo r lhirly young men, 111111 having tho 
same capacity propo cd £ r lhe t wo. 'l'he x1,crirncnt l11tt$ tried has 
been succe ,[u[ in a marked ,legrce. '!'Ire rooms hnl'C ber rr filled 
throughout the year, and good plai n board wilh ful'I aml lights has 
been fornishcd at two dollars a week.. More lhnn half o[ this, :uul i11 
some instance the whole of it, has been paid in work. Anot h r ot-
tage of lhe ame dimensions could be fillod at once, nml it will be well 
if i t can be frnIBhcd . o ns lo go into operation ul lhc OJ>ening or tho 
second term of 1 2. 
Beside the general demand for an other cottage, th er is r, special 
reason which we ought lo urae. The hour rnosl suitable f r meals in 
the other schools i.s qui te inconveni n t for fnrm work uncl prncli c in 
the pecial school of agricu lture. It is, therefor, urgcut th at the 
students of that ch ool shou ld occupy a coll.,ge by lhemseil•es whr rc 
the meal t ime can be adjusted to 111 t the w rk nssigned lo them by 
the professor of agricul t ure. ( ee Prof. K napp's rep rt.) 
The sum adequate to the er clion of th proposed cottage is ,; 5.0 0. 
A FE FOR Tllf:A.8UREU ,S OFF.0 C'I<~. 
One of the unavoidahle nr els which lhe T11,sle,'s p lilionc<I (he 111st 
legislature to upply i11 fulfillmPnt or (he 011lrnrl n,nd • with ongrr,,, 
JS a vault and safe for lhr Oe1>uly Treasurer'. olficr. ' l'hc Rafe llr ul hns 
J1ithcr to been u rd 118 a de1>osit fo,· coll ge anti other fund s, is nPill,cr 
fire-proof nor burglru·-proof. The Treasurer is, however, com1l!' lled lo 
kee1 in this money-box large sums of money belonging lo I lw iu,til u-
bon or to Lhc students. I 11eed not add that with sn ,J, inad,•qual 
mean for safely lb de1>osils are kept nl the consl:rnl huznrd of 
seri us lo . E,· ry sou nd principle of business deman,ls lhul p rovi-
s ion for t he securi ty of the funds sh uld b mnde ut once. '.!'his i.s on 
of the items of expense which the collego itself cannot lega lly me L. 
The national law expressly d clares in s ctiou 3d of the ncl: 
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'' That all the expen.scs iucurrctl in the manag •ment and di,,burs.,_ 
ment of the moueys n·ceived from the grant ,hall be 1iairl by !he late 
lo which they beloug out of the treasury of sai, l ::itate:· 
l•'or which reasons we can11ot do le, than memorialize the General 
ARscm bly a secou<l time to take such measu res in the matt r as busine~ 
prudence clearly demands. 
The value of the vau lt aad safe required i c, timated by experts to 
be 81,500. 
ENOIN£F.fir.KO HALL. 
1' hc present n.rrangements for the chool of Engineering arc by no 
mean.~ adequate to its necessities. 'fhe students in m chau ics have 
their practice in t he basement of the physical laboratory, where the 
room is too damp !or the machinery and too small for the class. The 
Professor of Civil Engir.eerin g occu pies a lim itcrl apartm nt on th~ first 
fl oor of the same bui lding, and a small room for draftin" in the attic 
wh ich will not hold the numb rs that are to be taugh t. These import~ 
ant <l partments of the eng.i 11eerin g school h ave outgrow11 their stinted 
n ·tommoclations, and justiy nsk for a buildiug that shall ba su itnble 
fo r <l partmcnts wl,icb have been e tnblishecl in con.formi ty with the 
c nditions of: the congressional g r·aot. 
A building adequate to the needs of the engi neerin g school can wi th 
rig :cl eco11omy in work a,1d the l tu-chase of materials, b3 pu t up an d 
finish cl £or$ ,00 . Carefully cou iclerecl plo.ns and esti mate. will be 
forth coming. ( ce reports 0£ Professors of Mechanics o.ncl Ci,-il 
]~ngin ering.) 
SIUlEP BARN. 
'l ' hc su c ful beginning whi h the Professor of A.g ricultnre has 
mnd • in the ~h ,•p il1dn try, create o.uother want in the fo rm of n sheep 
bam. I~ wrll be 1m1 o tble to care for an<l d velop the promising 
fl ck wluch the farm now owns unless me.tu nrc furnished for fcecl-
ing M d sh ltering th m sep:1ratcly from the o her animals. Cerhunly 
th expcnments propo J in th is Hue of tock-rnisu, ,, will be of hio-1, 
value to the tate. I th refore recom mend that the General A embly 
be 11.skeJ to grm1t the sum of 13600 fo r thi ~urpose. 
REPORT OF THE PRE IDE~T. 11 
EXPERnrES"T.\L CREAM"ERY, lCE-HOt"'SE, ETO. 
The facilities for industrial lucation nnll cxpe.rimeul arf' rxrM.•n~i,1t.,1 
bul such collection of apparatus a.s the college £uuds can legn lly su p-
1 ly. are nearly com plete. The Agricnlturnl chool ca nnot I..! inslnicled 
in lhe process of butter anu cheese making without u smnll reamery 
building which will cost ome , 600. 
To the creamery must be attached a small ice-house nnd a room for 
cold torage costing &100. These additions ,Yill be indispensable t.o 
the complete in truction to be given.in dai rying ,rnd its (lroceSS('s. 
All of wl1ich I heartily join Professor Ku ,1pp in asking the J,•gisln-
ture to grant . 
Finally, both the departments of Agriculture aml Uorlicu lturo are 
put to much inconvenience from a lack of house room for the [amities 
of their foremen. Ono ottage for each d pru·tmcot would ·up(lly n 
need which has been felt for many years. ' uch cottages cou ld be 
built for 1,000 encb. 
( ee reports of Professors of Agricultm·e 1111d Horticulture.) 
A. WE.um, 
President. 
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REPORT O~' 'fllE DEPARTMENT OF AGRfC LT RE. 
In pr •:,en ting the £ollowing report it has been my purpose to make 
such n stntcm,.nt as would cle"rly outline the work 0£ this department 
for lhc biennial period closing Nov •mber 9, 1 1. 
INSTRUCT lOY L'f AOlUOULTURE. 
'l'hc prcsrnt coll ge course in agricultur seems to meet the wants 
0£ Huch pupils ,t~ desire t become profi ient in hnsband1·y and have 
·ho II thia gr nt dPpartment of industry for a voeation. 'l'hc several 
studie, pursued have been selected with a view to solve, in n practical 
way, the pr hl ms of the farm, from the standpoint 0£ the owner or 
manuger; ,uul with th design of aiding him, as far as prnctic:ible, to 
bccom • n wise observer and success ful op~mtor upon the farm . 
,vhile it is not !aimed that perfection has been reached. in a question 
o difficu lt or sol ution, it is thought that thi course morn comprehen-
•ivcly and su ce,sfully outlines the wo,·k of the' agricultural student 
nnd truc,•• t hr prop r mean between simple skill nnd g neral theory 
than any lhut h1L, ltitherto been formulated. 'l'he pupil is regnrdcd as 
the i11lellig,•11I owner or maMger of a farm, and the several problems 
tlrnt.. ari-.c in farm improv ·menl, dnUnu.g I stock-breeding and the 
<l11i1·.r, in Llwsoi l nnd npplic:ttion of 111,11,u rcg, in the productio n of the 
.crreul!i u,111 gr1L%es all(l Lh ir economic uses in husbandry, are cureful ly 
di cus-,•d from this entirely practical liu1dpoint. 
Suflici,•nl m1111tml labor i, given under a com p •tent foreman to fa-
111ili11ri1.1• tlw pupil with lhe method~ neces ary to the successful appli-
!'ution of prin ·iplcs involvc>d uod t giv him" r n.sonable amount of 
skill. 
ll i, not, huw •vcr. pre,ume<I that the stud nt in agriculture, after 
n ours,· that l11Ls t11xed his full energies, will be as killful in ordinary 
fnrm in lust1·il}s, ns thP ono wh has speut lln equnl amount of time 
11 1:ion llw furm; but the uperior knowledge and m ntal di ciplinc ac-
quiMt tll'\' 011sid red mor than n compensation £or nay temporary 
lu k in skill, and fully vi11di ale the wi,;dom of a thorough education 
for the fun ner. 
'l'he fo llowing clusses have been tuught thi · year: 
DEPARnlENT OF AGRICtTr RE. 
1 class in a~riculture .............. . .. ........ .... . . .... . ... • .... . :m 
2 classes in dairying ........ ........ ,........................ . . •l 
t class in stock-breeding .. . ............... . .... ........... • ...... !?:> 
PA.fill EX PERDrE!\"TS. 
'rhere nre valid reason [or farm experimentation in connection with 
n!!ricullun1l ..::olleges. 
lsl. 'rhe I ractical uemonstration o[ I he superiority of n machine, 
a method of cu ltin,tion, a vnriety o[ frrlilizer or I roduct, oI thorough-
hred stock. etc., i :t les.on of ineslimnbl ,,alue lo i he student. 
2d. 'u h experiments, if care£ully eontluctet!, nr nlso of vulne lo 
lhe entire agricultural portion of the tnl , und, under n proper plnn 
of puhlicalion, would llid in systemnlizing agriculture in Iowa, ,mu 
placing it upon well-<! fined principl s. 
'l'o place the farm experiments upon n more definit basi , by direc-
tion o[ the Boa.rJ, it was made a separate department under lhc Profes-
sor of Agri ulture. 
Forty acres of land were lected £or fi ld ex-periments, nnd six hun-
d,· d dollars allowed £or expenses, [or fisclll year losing November l , 
1 O, and eight hundred cl liars allow d for year lo iug 'ovcmber 
10, 1 1. 
All of lliis has been expended in prepari ng the soil am! making 
ome of the simpler experim nts with com, whcnt, oats, potatoes, uncl 
green manuri ng. . 
For extended report of t hese I refer to llll ll trnl r port upon exp l'l-
imcntation. 
FURTH ER AlD TO EXPERHtENT.\TION, 
I am well aware, the college can not afford, in justice lo nil, lo 
place any larg amount at the disposal of this cl prutmcnt; perhnps 
one thousand dolh,rs i,~ the limit. 
'l'hc field of investigation ill so large, and them thods so exJ)!'u•i•t', 
that it will r quire considerable means to accomplish much. Experi-
menls in drainage nml ertilizen in corn, wheat, onl.s, a'.1d th(: grn.Q.t•lf:", 
with the methods of cultivation, in sorghum sugars, m cu-.lugr, 111 
the £odd r plants, in lhe cutting, curing and storing o the gr~-,;i•s, i11 
dairy products, and in improved stock of all kind'!, should rec 1vc lhe 
careful untl constant a tcut ion of nt least on skillful forrnllln lhr 
enti r year ,md of one farm hand-with team nnd implements-during 
lhe sumnH:r season. 
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'fh~n l!:ere must l,e some expcudilurcs for special apparatus and 
macl1111ery; !IS for sorghum, ensilage, pulping beets for tock, cutting 
s~alk!i or straw, creamery elc. : nbo £or storage ; a.s in ensilage pil, 
light u,,rns. for pr •scrviug green clover etc. The law does not permit 
lhe u.,e 0£.10teres~ fund for the constructiou of any building, there-
for~.cxpenmenlalion must receive some tate aid. The least sum, in 
my i u.dgement, that will meet the annual ex pense of an agricultu ral 
cxperu".ental department, which does careful work, is 82.000. A. 
prop?rlion of this amount, say one thousand dollars, should be 
pr vuled by the tate appropriation, 
fat. ~ecousc, the. whole amount could not uc spared from college 
fun ds without detriment to other i11 tercst . 
2d. Because many things must be done in the course of a year, 
lb expense (If which can not be met legally from interest fund 
3d. ucb P rtion of the ex perimental work as is for the St.ate at 
htrg , more pecially lhnn for the school, should be met by a1 pro-
priations. 
4th. _'l'o co~pletc th work of experimentation in new varieti s and 
uscertam their. general value, it is necessary, after testi ng on lhe farm, 
to pince them m the brmds of practical farmers in different parts of 
the State 1Ud u'.1der different condi tions in order Lbat the final trial 
may be conclusive for lhe whole late. To such farmers as co-o rate 
the sumplcs should be sent free. pc 
PAID!. 
pon lho 11.'!Sumption of my position as Protessor of Agriculture 
olnc of my first duties was lo carefu lly inspect tho form, mid ascertai~ 
t ,e amount, vunely and conrli tio,1 of the laucl• and t cl l . fl · · ~, ( o e crmme 
1c1 r c11 pnc1ly for and adnplalion lo the purposes d ,· ed 
Th f 11 · e. ,gn · 
c o OW111g condensed statement presents lhe result :-
1\leallo\\' . ....... .. ............. . ....... _ 
Lanll und r plow............ 40 acres. 
pland 1>asture (i ncl uding ya;~~j::::::: : ::: · · · · · · · · · · · · · 104 acres. 
Bottom land pnsturo (subject to ove n ) . . J().; acres. 
,voou nntl Timber hrncls r ow · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 140 acres. 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • ..... . 290 acres 
'l 'olal funn. . . . . . . . . . . . -- · , .. ····· ·· ···· ·· ····· ············· ····ffl-a 
'.lhe ren11u111ng lnnds nrc u,C'd for lawns and h t· l'-'l' l I or 1cu .. ,re 
tc ,mn I amount of meadow-l,111d is ex pl aine<l by th~ fact that 
mo~t of the hay for furm ii;cs has 1 • ti . 
Wi th th rupiJ growth of the l:~e1-c1 todbel·ebn cut upon the lawns. 
un c mcrcriscd number of 
15 
build.in~, the {arm must mainly Jepend, in !utur\\ upon it!- o" n 
resource~; bcm:e the immediate estnblh•hment 0£ 1x'rtnni1ent nw;u.h,"--s 
is of prl•~..ciug importanee. 
This "·ill ta,: every av,,ilable acre of upltuul lo its ulmo,i. I ,Jt,,irc, 
therefore. to emphasize the importance o[ nol allowing uny more 
cncronchmeuts upon lhe £arm for buildings or other purposc.s. 
WOODLAND. 
much of the valuable timber hns been removed from woocllnmls, 
tho.t ii they were charged with their just proportion o[ expcn,c• 
there would be no balance lo their credil; l there[ re rccom mc,ul 
that the woudlaud nccount be incorporated with the g n rnl fn rm 
account. 
To add to the available pasture, about nin ty acres of woodland 
have been lhinued and umlerbrushed, aud tho work should be conti n-
ued as rnpidly as practicahle. 
PA TORE. 
Oue hundred and forty acres of lhe p lure nnd qui te a proportion 
of the woodhmds are subject to d ep overflow, which rend rs lhem 
unavailable for stock in w t seasons. 
Th ov~rfl w wns, in a measure, due to the tortuous ch:inncl of 
Squaw reek, which flows through the grou nds. 
An appropriation wn.~ made to straighten this I y xcnvaling three 
canals upon lhe north and cast of the £arm. 'l'hc c,muls were Lwo 
rod wide, with a total length of 126 rod . 'l'h work was su c ssfully 
accompli hed lo th marked advantage of the pastor . 
The work o[ protecliug the bottoms should uc continued. ll hns 
been impossible to use th [uud appropriated !or Uiis year, on ucto11nl 
of high water. I tbcr fore request Lhnl lhc sum of be 11ppro-
prialed for lhc ensuing year. 
.PENO . 
About two hundred and forty nor s 0£ lbo ! arm hnd never be n 
entirely inclosed by fence; it was tboughl advisable lo construct lhirl 
at ouce, nnd to pince all the £ences upon lhe farm in good r •pni r. 
Upon cxBlllinatiou most of them were so d caycd that it wo.s fouud 
more c onomical to r place them with wire fences. ln lb l'XC ·ulion 
of this plau, over seven miles of barbed wir !en have IJC•en con-
structed, and one mile 0£ board £ nee thoroughly r po.ire~!. 'l 'ho 
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ham-yard fences-in all about 100 rod,;-have· been replaced in a ,,ery 
substantial manner and painted. 
A bout 100 rods of open ditch h:we been dug, and the whole farm 
placed in a 1:7eneral statll of repair. 
BUIJ,DL."'.-0$. 
In accordance with the appropriations of the last General Assemblv 
a convenient cattle-barn, swine-house, corn-cribs and poultry-hou;,; 
have been erected, adding greatly to the necessary conveniences in 
tho,;e departments. Other buildings are much needed to practically 
carry out the purposes of the £arm. 
lf.A.ORINERY. 
At the commencement of my work the total machinery upon the 
farm scarcely amounted to 8150. Your liberality has enabled the 
department to purchase a complete assortment for practical work. 
FARM STOOK-TIORSES. 
Among the first measures taken in this department was to dispose 
of the old horses nnd replace them with young half Clyde mares of 
substance and action, and secondly to secure a suitable stallion to com-
mence a systemati4.: conr;;e of breeding horse:,. The result has been 
highly satisfactory. The following horses are now upon the farm. 
l Clydescfale stallion. 
1 imported Clydeschtle filly. 





It was con,;i<lcrcd of the fii-st importance to establish a well-defined 
policy iu rt>giml to the kin<l and quality 0£ cattle to be bred. 
'rhc Short-Horns had already been selected to represent the heef-
producing animals, and th,• Holsteins and Jerseys to represent dairy 
stock. This department. has aimed to increase the numher of thor-
ough-breds aml decreu,;l1 the gmdes by selection, until no rn1imal but 
the thorough-bred should be kept. 
l 
• 
.. . . 
• 
DEPART.ME~T OF AGRICULTURE. 
The following is the summary 0£ :;tock: 
hort-Ilorns.......................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Dolsteins.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Jerseys.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Iligh grades.................................................... ,15 
Common ....................................................... 45 
SIIEEP. 
17 
On account of jnsufiicient accommodations £or sheep, the .lkrino:; 
have been sold and attention giveu to iucrea!'<ing and pt>rfccling the 
flock of South-Downs, of which there a.re one huudred nntl four. 
For grazing the lawns and utilizing material otherwi:;c waste, tlii:s 
number should be somewhat increased, or another family of tht> Downs 
adde<l. For this purpose I would call attention to the Shrop~hirt?-
Downs as wool and mt1tton producers. 
SWINE. 
EYery effort has been made to place the department in excellent 
condition, and I am able to report mark('d progre!'<B. The herd is 
pt•nectly healthy. Forty-four hogs and pigs are on hand, all Polnud-
Chinas. It should be the policy to select, improve and a<ld Ly pur-
chm;e other breeds, till model animals of several of the best breeds .u·e 
kept. 
DOES THE F.AJ.ill PAY? 
Some years the ledger may say it does and other years that it does 
not. 
It is doubtful whether any agricultural college farm will pay as a 
strictly financial investment; and the same is true of every farm for 
experiment and in;.;truction. The £arm should be regarded as a piece 
of app,1ratus for instruction in certain lines of work, and for tho 
dt!mo1l'trution of specific problems. lts profit cnunot Le dcLerminl'd 
·by footings of ledger columns, but must be e8timated by the vahws iL 
adds to pr:ictical education. 
'fhe college farm should he a. great object lesson, where the build-
ings, grounds o.nd fences, each tree an<l shrub, the sev-eral domestic 
animal., and the various cereals and grasse:-i convey lessons to every 
stuclent. 
In another direction the farm pays. It hus furnished labor to hun-
dreds of young men who could not have obtained an education with-
out it. 
3 
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APPROPRIATIONS. 
DAIRY BUILDING. 
To provide su itable rooms for class in traction in the manufacture 
of butter and cheese upon the most improved methods will require a 
building with several rooms. It shou ld combine all the essential and 
progr s ive feature~ of lhe best dairy houses and be £urni5hed with 
the most improved apparatus. 
uch a building sl1ould have separate apartments for the ma.nu£ac-
ture of ch es , for setting the milk, for churning, and for the engine. 
COLD STOR,WE A..'ffi IOE-IIOUSE. 
A small building for stori ng frnit, butter and eggs upon the refrig-
erator plan would be of great advantage to the school and to the tnte ; 
1st. As a mod I lo show upon how simple a plan the perishable 
procjuets of lhe farm cnu be presen •ed and placed upon the most 
ad van lngcous market. 
2d. b'or th practical tHe of the boarding departm nt and to 
cunbl them to purchase and store supplies at the season when the 
low ·st mark t had been reached. 
Bil'EEP-BA.RN. 
'.l.' h necessity of ke ping sheep s parate from other stock is too 
w II known lo require discussion. 
buildu1g tOJ' Lhi purpo e is greatly needed. It shonld cont.ain 
slornge ior hay, a w ol-room, a floor for shearing, shelter for the 
sheep and a small root cellar. 
OOrl'A.01'..S FOlt LA.BOlUlRS. 
Experience hos shown that as a rnle men with familie are more 
experienced, faithful and contented on the farm than single men. 
'.J.'h Y are nlso more permnuent and economical. Your attention is 
invil d to tho impemlive need of at least two cottages. One for the 
farm f rem an and ono for the sto k hand. 
FA.Jut WORK. 
'.l.'ho farm operations ha,,e been seriously retarded the pres nt year, 
by th number o[ rainy-days and the immense rain-fall which ,vith 
tho lntcne:,g of the spring, has made farm work more' difficul~ and 
ex1 n ive than usual. 'l'hc farm ttffercd s verely by the J'uly fre h-
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els, in the deslniction of pa.,;lurc', meadow, and fonciug . The loss in 
hay aud fence was about ,:'600, iu bridge , , 50, and in lubor, ,HOO 
during thnt month. 
CRO!'S. 
,Vueal, oats, corn , and potatoes were hugely a failure in lorr 
county, owing to th" cnuges above meotioued 1 n.ncl l cstimnlc thut, 
upon the College farm. th produ t was one-third le than it would 
ham been iu an average rear. orn in the field yielded forly-eighl, 
bushels per acre. Expcrimenlnl corn rnngecl from eighty bushels 
in white to seventy-nine bushels in yellow, per ncre. 
J,'ield oats produced forty-one and three-fourth bushels per acre; 
experimental oats, from tw nty to sixty-five bushels. 
The seventy-five varieties of potatoes yielded from teu to thr 
handred bushels per acre, according to vari ty. 
REMARK .. 
STUDENT LAJJOlt. 
The present ystem of: manual Jal m~limiting lhc work in a h 
department to the stud u ts pnrsuiug rel a led sl udies-has worked 
atisfactorily. If each student wer • grad d npon the chara ter and 
quantity of his work, basi11g the wage p11id upon lhi~, w ulcl g 
far toward solving the mauual labor prob! •m. Whil student labor 
is unprofitable from a financial standpou1l, lh re ,u·e compensating 
advantrigcs that vastly outweigh any cons.idcrations of profit. 
1 t. In an indu trial school, student labor should be regard cl as R 
part of the education and hence financilllly •lirnds upou lh .,uu 
basis as any other department of instr uction. 
2d. lt is impossible to acquire a prncti al knowledge f agritu lt11re 
without on actual performance of some work. 
3d. Wl1en the student ceuses to labor h is relal d lo tho iudustl'i s 
only in th ory, and n tendency to ga.iu wealth without lobor is fos-
ter cl. 
4th. A r asonable amoant of labor in coun ction with study adds 
to the h alth and vigor, promotes scholRrshi p, and nds out lo lb 
•vorld a broader and more practical man. 
Respectfully submiLled, 
. A. KNAl'P, 
Professor of Agriculture. 
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CONIHTION O1~ THE DEPARTMENT OF IIOitTICULTURE 
..\XD FORESTRY, 18 1. 
J:-,'STTWIJTlON IN HORTlCULTCitE. 
'Ch" r,•<•Pntly iua11!4'11rate<l course in· agrienlture fnrni1,hes very good 
foci Iii ir•i for cl:1~~ iu,;t,mction in lwdiculturc. 
fo f Ju· fr1•shman year instruction is given to t.he i;lutlents in both 
the• agri1·ulL11rnl an<l ~c•ipntilic cour,,es. No trxt-book is uia;ed. 'l'he 
topi,·~ are prPsentritl in leclttrti £orm with object lessons anrl illustra-
tion~. Carrful note➔ ure taken by each 1Student, subject to after in-
speetintt awl n'view. 
Each l'f'<:italion commences with a review ancl discus-;ion of the 
point,, pr1·:-ruk-1l in tlw previous les-;on. To avoid cou£usior1 as to the 
managt>m1•11t and propagation of fruits, trees, plants, etc., each topic 
is r·or11plt•l1•1l o<·l'orP another is taken up. For instanC'e, in the les!;ons 
in gr.i1w-grol\ i11g tlw varic•tit.•s suited to our climate are first taken up 
au<l I Ill' l'<'a>'OllH given why other v-ariC'ties fail to meet the rrqnire-
mc•11ts of our dinlilk; mode~ of propagation are then cousidered, veri-
fied by olijP(;t lesson uu<l field iu.spedion. Bel:it ruodt>s 0£ setting, 
trainiug, pruning, laying down, etc., ill'e then taken up in ordt:ir. 
li'ro11t (lie fin-st to the lust lesson, the idP.a is impressed. that the value 
of all horticultural opcrntions is a,i the thought put into il. In prac-
ticl' [ find I hat ii majority of the freshmen students get a clearer idea 
of thr rca-:011,dor modes and methods in tree, shrub and plant-grow-
ing than lahon•1'!-l in «•ommercial nur,;pries or orchards, as here it be-
comr>~ 11 st uily purnw1l in consecutive order. 
lu tlw ~ovhcnnore and jruiior years cl,~ iustruction is only given to 
the sluclcnl:. iu tht• ag1i<:ultural com-:;e. In the l:>ophomore year for-
esb·.) i:-1 fir,;t cuu,-.idPrcd separately, the forest and ornamental trees 
an, tahn up, identified, and their relative growth, uses, and prop-
agation <liscussrd. 'l'his is followed by lessons on climatic modifica-
tion; itl1•11I itieation, nmnagement an<l propagation of shrubs, perenni-
als, bulb,,, flowt•r,;, etc. 
ln lhe juniol' y,:mr the students are prepared by their associate 
studit•s iu the sciences rdating to the industries to comprehend im-
portant prin<•iplcs o[ theoretical horticult.ure pertaining to vital 
force, gcn11i1rntion, root and ~tern growth, climatic modification 0£ 
• 
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leare.s, climatic adaptation. de .. intiwatdy a,,-ociated in our climate 
with perfect failure or n1rie<l ,Jt,g-n·••-- of ,..ucc~,; in all the operations 
of the propngating-hou,-e. the nur:,;ery. the ord1ard, and the ganl<'n. 
During a large portion of the junior year the clo.ss meet:; from three 
to ffre times a week. ~\:,; thl.l cla,,s i:, relativdy small, each topic antl 
principle coruideri-d can be verified and impre~scd by field practice 
and ob:,;errntion. 
As now o.rraug~d, the ugricultural course furnishes excellent ndvnn-
tnge:, for :;tmlents desiring to ultimatc-ly join the thinly filled ranks 
of leaders and teacher:; of !Scientific agriculture and horticulture. 
EXPfilUME.ST.\L IlO.RTICULTURE. 
.A. detailed t;tatement of the operations of the tlepa.rtment iu its 
various div~ions would occupy cou,,iderubie time imtl :;pace. ::5uch a 
report was giwn in l~i!I an«l the advance,- made since that time have 
been outlim . J. in lmlletins, m tbe Stafo llurticultural Repoff, and in 
the public journals. 
At this time I wish to direct attention to the fact that as an experi-
mental t-tation. we are yet in the formative stag·e. We lack ,tge, we 
lack facilitie:;, and W:.! lack the 1~•qui,;ite money required to make rnpicl 
advances in liue.s of experimentation so much needetl by the State. 
A.s to age it should be r<'mcmbered that the plan for an experi-
mental station was only outliue<l in my initial report 0£ 1877. 
.A.s to facilties we huve, with i;ome aid from the legislature for 
which we ore thankful, made some desirable advances in £our year:;. 
Our serious lack at this time is a 
COTTAGE FOR THE FOREMAN. 
Not a laborer's cottage has yet been built on the college farm. All 
laborer:; required in the variou.-, horticultnro.l lines of work, not pn-
formeJ by students, must live two miles from llwir work. 
For £our years the foreman of the <lt!partment has heeu compelled 
to liYe in Ames and walk two miles to atl(l from his daily work. 'l'he 
inconrnnicnce an<l loss to the department will be olJvious to all when 
the nature of out· work is considl'red. Not ouly tlw foreman, out all 
other ncede<l help, i;houlll resi<lc• on the ground. At present, howPver, 
I will only lll'ge the appropriation 0£ the amount asked for by the 
BonrJ of'. Trust.ees £or a house for the forl.lmim. llow Lo manage 
propn.gu.ting-house un<l other line:; of our work without help liviug 
nearer than two miles I surely do not know. 
'l'o our lack of needed money I wish to direct special attention. 
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JJlJlE(,'T STATE AID. 
In Europe the idPa of founding and supporting experimental 
i.tatiomi for the promotion 0£ boriiculture and forestry is 11 part of 
thP g"nnal policy of all t•nlightrni•d governments. Englund to-day 
i-u1>11urt~ tt•u such stations, in Australia and India, at nn aimual 
PXpeu~ which onr new Western S~al"s would think fabulous. 
At homf' i.he ha-. -.upporled in a princ,,ly manuner Cor over a c1>n-
tury Hw ,·delm1t1•d K,•w G:mlens, und the station ut Bl'ighton. [u 
li'rancc, (formnny, aud enm Russin, such stations ha,,e long l>1Jen 
m.aiutuil1Pd 1rntl supplii>il with every UPeded facility irrespecfo·e of 
cost. 
The older SLalrs ewst oi us arc now beginning to recognize the 
imporh111cc• of Pxperinwnl.al stations. NPw York hns made un appro-
1,ri11linn for !his purpo~c 0£ such magnitude that we would be glad to 
receivr nu1111ully ils I W<'llliPth pirt to infuse new life in our incipient 
work 
lJ' imch 1-1tu.t.ions a.re regarded nb~olutely uec<'~sary in countries with 
cq_nalJI<' clirn11tes, how much more ,u-e tlwy needed in the n~wly set-
tled pruirio SI ntcs with their litful and peculiar intercontinental di-
mute. So far, all onr nttl•JTI pis to grow fruit, forest and ornamentnl 
tre!'s, a, well as i:;hrul,s aniJ !lowers, have been unsystematic exp1•ri-
rucub. 
'I'he firtit .~ystrmatic triul of t.hc most promising horticultural pro-
duct:; uf dimntes l:illuilur to ours in lho old world, is now inaugurated 
on the gruuncls of the college farm. ·with ncc<led £acililie:1, anrl 
reasonnbl;y ah11J1danl nwaus to defriiy expenses, results of inestimable 
nclvnutagl' lo ihe Strttl: might i.oon l,a attained. 
\Ve un• 1·onli11unlly nll't here with th~ question: "Are not the col-
leye/11111/~ 111111,/1 fol' /lie rapirl prosrrutio11 of such ll'orl.:?" Tm min-
ute-; gin:-n to lb,, study of any one of the biennial reports of the 
rolll'gP will rxhibit lhP rPal fncts. 
Afl('r tll'ilnt'ti11g lite ,·cry ruoderati> snluries 0£ pro£essors nnd teach-
c~ tlll' nmount 0£ intcre,,f fund alailnhle for general expenses of nll 
l,11111 urnl character is about !$13.000 for each year. 
'fo propt•rly uuden,fand thc~c geuerul expenses it must be borne in 
min.J lh1Lt 0111· so callell collt•ge isin reality a well developed industrial 
m1fr1:ri;ify. From lhe ubovc limited nmtmnt must come all additions 
to tlw library 11ncl mus,,um, expense,; of public rooms, caring £or orna-
mental grouncls, and providing for the general expenses and :ipparutus. 
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Duri.ng the past year the boanl appropriatell to Lhe Iforticultural 
Dep,u·tment the relatfrely large ,-um of ,"'l,,WO 1L,; follo"-' ~: 
For gener.il expenses .... .. .......... .. ............. • .. ... ••• .e-1,000 
For Lile draining . ............. . ..•.... . ... . ... . . •• •, ••·•• • · · · 100 
For wood specimens and fruit. easts ..... .. ........ •• ....... •• 3-10 
As before noted, the di,;tribution of thi" nmonnl shO\Ys the 1kpart-
ment ,ct in a formative stage. The tile tl.rainin!? pt•rmith•d hy this 
uppro~riation i.s the first move I have been eci;tblt•.1 to make in llw di-
rection of fitling our very wet lautl. for ln•c nntl plnut growing. 
'llhe appropriation £or cabinet :-111.'cimens hll'- in like manner per-
mitted the first move'\ toward £urnh-hing ll horticultural mnsenm. 
The expeuiliture 0£ the ·1.000 £or general pnrpo:,es abo will give 
evidence of the factthat the department is yet in its swaddling clothes. 
'For lhe fir,,t time in its history, the department 1w11, owns 11 /ram, 
1tago1t and lwmns. For £our long years the experimental station of 
the State o{ Iowa. ha.s hired a te11m as opportunity offereu., lo save the 
much needed money to make a start in experimeutal horliculturc. 
A~ide, however, from sltch t10mmal <'XpendiLures us for t(';lm, school 
furniture, upparatw,, ck, the orclin;try e~penses ot lhe department £or 
i.ncidcntab. salary 0£ foreman, student labor, etc .. are morP than dnuhle 
lhP unnual appropriation ma.du hy the Roanl. 'l'he execs:. must be 
met from the lSales from the gnnlt,n, and nurseries. I£ truly nu t!xper-
imenlal station mrrnrcgnl by the Sfafr,ji,r fhP be11efi,I cf the 8fofr, our 
::;Ul·p] tis trL'CS and planb shonld not be considl:'red in the light of <'OID-
mereial product.-;. From stations of this character in Europe awl the 
English colonie<s, trees, scions and pl1mts of great prospective rnlue to 
the country at lurge, urc rntrustPd for trial 11011 report to parti,,.., of 
known t•x.perirnce and love £or llw work. Jf udrrrti:;ed und Mlrf-,uch 
noveltit·:! u~ually go int,1 the hauJs of men with more monry lhnu hor-
ticulturdl ex1>erie11e1• and aptitucle for the intelligent reporling of re-
sults. With this method of 1listrihntion, uud abundant m(•un" ut. the 
collllnancl of thP tleparhrn•nt n." in E11ropeau stations. rapid rf'sults 
miuht be reacberl in the war of ltial of !rel:';;:, ~hruhs and plants likl:'ly 
lo ;rove 0£ grt•at vnlne to ti1e titate. •ro illustrnlP: we have been able 
lo propagate :md tlistribute within Lhe pa::it two years, trer:,i of very 
many of llw best vurirties ot the ripple grown in Rus,,ia. l,ut we have 
not yet seut out n single tree 0£ the H,u!-lsian or north China pear.,i; uor 
a single tree of the cherries, plums, apricots, peach~, shrubs, Plc., of 
the northern steppes. 
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Wj th our previous statements as to want o:f means the reasons will 
be obvious to practical propagators. From Moscow or other northern 
section we can at moderate cost impor t scions of the apple in condi-
tion to grow. Scions of the other £:ruits. etc., n amed, fail to reach us 
in condition for successful propagation after a three or four months' 
journey. On the other hand small-rooted plants are obtainable in nortl1-
crn China, and at various points across north ern Europe and Asia. 
The lack of needed means has alone prevented such importations except 
in the way of a few specimen plants which as yet furnish no stock for 
propagation worth naming. 
'raken from any possible standpoint, I can only reach the one view; 
vir.., in addition to the aid derived from the college fund, we need 
and mu t have an annual appropriation from the State of 
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS 
if a re:pectable horticultural station be established in t he near :future 
on the college farm. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J . L. Bunn, 
P rofessor of Hm·ticulture. 
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REPORT OF THE PRO FE OR OF VETERINARY OIEN E. 
At the beginning of the pr 8ent year , th e departm n t ,va ch anged 
from it. old quarter in South Hall to th new room provided in orth 
H all. The department occupie six 1·oom ; viz., on lectur -room, a 
museum, two offices, and two work-room . The room i ample £or 
the present n eeds of the department, and well adapted to the work. 
T he appropriation made by the Board of Trustees one year ngo, for 
furnishing the rooms, has been expended. The furniture purch ased 
consi ts of a book-case :for e::i.ch of the offices, one museum ca e, one 
secretary, three chairs, and three stoves. 
The principal part 0£ the in truction is given in the form of lec-
tures. Three days in the week , two h ours each are devoted to class-
room work, and three hours daily during the remaining two. One 
half day is devoted. each week to clinical work in which the class 
assists. This, together with museum work, attendance, when required, 
on animals belonging to the college farm, and answering a l arge li t 
of veterinary inquiries occupies the time of the profo:sor in charge. 
During the year, frequent calls have been made on the department, 
both by the Governor of the State, and pri.vate citizens, to investigate 
epizootics in vaxious parts of the State. I have so far a· possible 
responded to these calls, when there was satisfactory evidence that the 
disease was sufficiently serious to justify the trouble 0£ making exam-
inations. 
Among the more destructive diseases with which I have met during 
the investigations, may be mentioned anthrax, splenic :fever, glanders, 
and tuberculosi>1. I have made detailed reports on some of t,h ese ou t-
breaks, one of whieh I submit. herewith. For additional inform{ttion 
on the nature of thi'> work, I would caH your attention to oth 1· 
report,-, I have pnblished, and to the forthcoming report of the State 
Board of HeaU.h. 
REPORT ON SPLENIC FEVER 
To JoHN H. GEAR, G01.1ernor qf Iou:a: 
DEAR Sm-I have the honor to make the following report on the 
resul ts of my investigation into the recent outbreak of disease among 
cattle in Au<l.ubou counf,y. 
In complia:nee with your request, I went to Audubon cormty on 
4 
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S1•pti•mber 19, and commenced the work of invcsticration I ~1at,led to gathc>r a pretty ~omplete shttenwnt 0£° £::cts c~ncerniiias Jr ou~break, _and was corJially aided by the owners of stock a ~ 
otht,rn, m lllukmg my examination. 'fhe di.sei1.<1e 1,roved to be s1,'z ~ or 1 P:r-anjl'rer. r emc, 
HISTORY. 
On July lfl~_h a drove of fifty-four C'herokee caUlc was l)r 
fro~u Kumm.s C1t_y and ptaee<l in a herd of abont two J cl l atfiht 
Jllllir1• ('attle. 'l'lte 1wtives belonged to £armers re ·idi~n _recAcl I ty 
Curro!!, Cmwfol'cl aJHl Sht'lhy conntiel'<, and had been gaW; ·ud u JO?,, 
smnl l lot!! nnd put together on the open r,rnirie undp~· th ere_ up m 
lwrds_mun. Tit,• .<·attle all did well until the 8th of SP temi:;re ·b.£ a 
the diseu.-;e 11rnde 1t~ appi>anmce among the native ,t ·kp O 1 ' ~ en tw3 t11sr 0Pf?r•'rl the fi~·st day. The:se were 8001: £~ll~wed1J,; ~ihe: 
1111 m wen .)- our or tlnrty-s1x hours deaths hegau to occur 
1• A nnmlwr of new cases were added each flav and at the · ·. f 
Oi twelve cla,rs, fifty-five animals had di>d • \ ' .. expna ion 
agt>:; anrl da .... s~•:s of cattlP. from large ste:1~ t~ mo~fi t~i~ _werS~ all 
othPN \\We shll si,·l, with little ros t f i,ID,l c~ ,e,... ome 
erablt> n11111her had ei'ther re1·ove(ed fr. peorn~ otl redc~,-~r_v, wl11lc a l'0nsid-
t,u,,f'l t I . 11 . 1e ise,tse or "rre convaJ .,~ 1• • WiL-; uim > 1' to 11."certam the exac·t J · • -
tlw <l1sem,e, hut tlw htmhsmnn thoutht on -h • j1£unf1 t'e11 tha~ had taken 
lll•t•H afli,ctPd Home of tl1e8a had le ,t _o le enhrr herd had 
f l · · · ~ s own mt sl1aht indi ·r f u cw cays, nm! tht>n fi,tnrned to ·1 >a e ti " spo,;1_ 10n ox 
imnl,i dietl during the f wmty-fou; 1_~:n:1 :y. grod health.. Eight_ an-
! left there were signs of the di"'e·"s" . b. tJ?leC~<tlll~ my arnval. When 
"" '" < ,i a mg 1 s v1rnlence. 
N A!UltE OF TJUJ DISEA$E. 
St~l:,1~:n:1~t :r:~: ;~ ~~~pfi~1~~~ flenhrul'ilebdlisetasi>)' uffocting, in the Northern 
IL · t · ·'' ... n (' o earn ex1H s lll a Iatc•nt form in near! 11 ttl . . 
l11rial regions in th" extreme so tl . Ya c-a_ e reared m the low. ma-
'l'ho1wh utfP1•ti11g lnit'sli htl . ~f 1ern portions of the Unjt(>(I State.~. 
of fl1t~c• nnimuls llwy ~•adil/ _11t ull. tl_1e g-ro,,l·th i~nclgenrml health 
fatal form to No'rllwm cattle· whcommltllllcl'afrt t le d1"t':tH• in a highly 
· en l' acec a p~tun• with them. 
CONTAGION. 
'l'h1• l'f'protluetive element~ of th I' 
tht• howt>I anti kidut•y disdtnr~es. e ( 1sea:0e s1•em to he coutaim•d in 
Northern cnttl(• c1111 ,,tan cl iu ti . . . . ' 
t•utfl1-, without npprel'ittlile dan;e ~ame car ,,1tl1 LlwrokPe or Texas 
pa.~t11rcs wbel'e th . , , t] .,e1. Hut when ullowt•d to "'J"a7.e on I . . esc • ou tern l'attle ll'lH' b,e f 1· l t- I 
~ nn•n o\'er, I ht'Y re.ulily uontmct th t. . ,c II t't'< mg or rnve Wt'll 
d.v dt>,;trnrs the germs so ti t ft e I lsf'w,c I,ow h•mJ)Pntture rea<l-
pustun·s 1i're l'f'lldC'l't•d ~·ur' fo;\1 a ,er o_ne_ 01" h1f•o hard fro,-f-s, infeded 
l:'.iou(ht>nt c•aUI.- have> r:•m~tiu l 'f u1 m1s>.11'.m o healthy ~tol'k. .After 
ll_l'e l'l'lldPr1'd in11m.:io11,-. 'l'h!\~.01:t,h dm::ug t,he wi1!tel' ~noi:iU1s. _they 
s1_uglt• transmission, for Nortlw:~~ll; ,IJ)Jll'.'~!ltl,', loses Jt!-; ntality with a 
tli,;l•a~c 111 t•n•r so virult'ut r f . _1.Lllllllll,d~ th.it have <·onfracti•d the 
1 ot tu \\J not rn turn trnnsmit it to of hers. 
l 
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The period of incubation 'l"aries greatlr in difi't>rent cases. In thisout-
hreak. fitty-tbree day· t>lap,..ed from the introduction of the Cherokee 
cuttl1• Lill the disease made it,, appearance. It ha:; been kno,Yn to de-
Yelop in two week:,, or le,s, from the time of expo:;ure. 
SD£PTOllS. 
Marked elevation of temperature, reaching, in one ra_c;e I exn.winetl, 
107.5, pulsations from 100 lo 13.:,, re~piration, 'Oto 100. clnlwes,; nnd 
stupo1; the animal i: olating himself from the re::-t of herll, an<l ,.:(and-
ing w:th hi:s buck arched ns if snfforiug from cold. In the Parly stngM 
the surface of the body and horns is cold. 'rhis ::;_vmptom alternate: 
with ru,;he;; of £ever. J~an, penduut, nod the nose resting al1110,-t ou 
the ground. Sli~ht cough accompanied with i.-omc frothy disdrnrgc 
from the no:;e, difficult Locomotion. accompanied in some instam·.-.. 
with partial paralysis 0£ the posteriodimbs, imoluntar? twitching:-of 
the mu,-cles 0\'er the shoulder::; awl hindquarter:,, constipation, huwel 
nnd kidney dejection,-. tinged with blood. On the thin portion:-< of 
the skin, <lrops 0£ blood exude and become har<l and firmly aillw1"t'Ut. 
The hair lookta dry and unhealthy, and there is pain on pressur,• owr 
the region of the heart, and in :;oUle C;ll;e;; onir the loins. 
'rhe eyes ai-e intolerant of light, become milky in color; and in sonw 
instance~ total blindne,~ em.mes. In some ca.-,es death i,; prect>Jrd by 
profound coma. or stupor, in others the animal becomes frc111.ieu nud 
rushes franticallv about. 
lu nearly all c;ises there is tlepra.ved appetite, the nninrnl sho11ing 
strung inclination to eat dirt, small stones and refuse matter. The 
avernge du.ration of the tfae,1.~e is thret> or £our day;;. In a few instan-
ces animals died in an hour or two after they were known to 1,e i,,iek. 
Others lived six or seven days after the attack. In the cases that re-
covered, the aggravated symptoms began to disappear in the course 0£ 
four or five days, and the animal gradually regained health. 
POST-MORTEM APPBARANCES. 
In a few moments after death the carcass becomes firmlr rigid. If 
the animal be destroyed by cutting the large Yesseh; 0£ the ne1;k. tlwre 
is a free discharge of watery-lik1> blood from both veins nucl arll•rie:-1. 
1'he pale, watery condition of the blood is one of the ruo:-it noticealile 
p_athoto_gical conditions. There IB usually a little swf'lliug CJf the 
hs::mes m the inter-maxillary spacP, and occa.:sional little Vl':-1itk•:-1 fi1IP1l 
with bl?od, immediately beneath the skin. With the exceptiou of 
these shght ulterntions, the carr,L'is, when lhe skin is reruon•d, pn•-
:;en~ the appearance o.f healthy J.,cc£. 'rhe spleen is e1wrmou:;lv 
enlarged, the weight varying from five to five and. Ollf'-hall' pounds 
when the normal weight would not exceed two. lb; tis.-.uPs are 
engorged with dark colorr<l blood, and the whole organ st>em;; lo be 
undergoing decomposition. The liver is about doul,le its normal 
weight, in one instance weighing twenty-six pounds. Its tis~11p,; are 
reddi:;h in color, with a slight tinge of yellow. The bile sack is enor-
mously cli:steuc1ed. with a black mass of the consistency 0£ thin mortar, 
and the !,ladder contain.~ six or !'<even pounds of wine-colored liqui,1. 
The fourth stomach and the entire intestinal track are the seat of 
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orcns_ional congested spots and erosions 0£ th 
( o~s11lt•ralile q1wntities of ~rnt.ery infiltration :e foucods. m~thran_e. 
<·itlnty, aml the brain substance jg conge:.ted and .;unch idn ·klP bdr;l!n 
co fir. ru: ene m 
'l'li,· :,urfaci> of tho heart both external d · 
~ruge:st_ed spot;i, and smaller 'di;;colored sp~ck!!re ~:::~l~nfilOWS dark 
Hi pci-1to11.eu10 and especially that portion investing the ute{i1:~cn on 
l£ICROSCOPIC. 
t~!3u~:~~Tidifa~if!~t afi~~d~d~opic examinati_on coul_d b~ made with 
w1lh. uniform result:;. The whJ, m~rl: sev:cral e.x~mmat1ons of hlood 
thnum he_althy blood, and were abni;~11clr '\\CIT more numerous 
had HU ·h1meu loss o{ coloring m·itt . yd arge. he red corpuscles 
<:re11atrcl on ~heir edges. ' er, an appeared shrunken and 
. No liactena or othel' organisms w r d. . 
Jt:1g ~ower _of aix hundred and fifty di!r:et~:ove'l,h~l_e mth fatmhagnify-
1gation will be further pursue<l in the labor~tory. is par o e imes-
TREAnrnNT. 
1 foun_d the curative merumrcs t!tat had be 
ered a wide ranse of the field of th• . ~n ta~en rec~urse t-0 co,·-
b_asi•d ou the unique notion. of th, . erapeuhcs. _Some of these were 





a.'! the presrnce of 1Jarge nu~nberi; n;f ,fw~~d f jt~ee of hpopul_arity. 
tPse hacl bt!cn carried from tl I d. , - lC_ fl on t e ammnls. 
hrought from that <li::.trict and ;~o 11£ ian d ;hrr:itory by the cattle 
JlOf"!ion of the herd. u oun err way to the other 
• J hen' was little sntisfactor v·a tl. . . 
!ollowPtl hy nny beneficial ~cstrit:. I {n~e i,1t medi_cahon h3:d been 
msf.allcl'S catluu·tir~ had prove l £ .1 t lstbarely possible that m some 
· l o auvan age. 
P.RECAUTLONS. 
Iu ordPr to prevent as far ·11 l ease, I nthise thP r1•m0Ynl ~f n:1 pos,-1? ~ lie 1urthcr spread of the dis-
t lw Ulwrolm•s t<houlrl he l·e it 1~ 11~tn ~ cat t e to £res~ pastures while 
:ii t_1•r t lw nppr.tl'ttllCC of rr~J I~ ttrr pre,-l~nt gr,~zmg grounds till 
mlt>dl•d will c.scape; otherwise th j 1 : , way t{l an1~als 1!,0t already 
P,\"C hail t>~li•tule~l lo the enti~-e he~l 0· Ti:".~n <. ~?ntmue t1~l _the c)is-
o( ult ... 1·at1vc stnnulnuts . l f 1< •• l:;, wi_t17 the admm1strabon 
111alt•ri.1lly tlilllinish the ;·av;~;:s of ~-h~tJ1~ea~e~dicmes, will doubtless 
lUlliARKS. 
, In onl1•l' to t horonghlr sntisf, tl , 
<l1;;ea,-,t· nnd its origin, I 'hml LL r . I~b ~wne~ as to the nature of the 
l
ri•,m, oJ,1, :-lnu"htercd ·111tl subj ,1~a l t) look1!1g 9herokee steer, tlu~c 
io,ly, " ith tJ11:"Pxt•cpti;lll f tl lC e, o exammahon. All parb of the 
of lll'alt h. Thi~ orgaH :-l~wett\~~\1~'.:;: lttn1ie<l ~o be in a petft•d state lt wns OUL'-half ·1bovt> it. ~- a .1 e evidence of the disease 
Ol'r11rri1w in its tissur "'fhi,:rual wfight, 1\lltl structural changes wer~ 
of wlmt Im." b~t•n ·;
1





All per.,on,-, clealing in cattle shoulol he rt•minded ot the fad that 
the ;;tat ute of Iowa. make- lhem liable for all damages resulting from 
the introduction of Texns fever, as well~ :;ubjeetiug the offendt!r to 
heavy fine and impri:-onment. 
Un.intt>nlional violation of the }nw sometimes occur,-; through the 
mistaken notion that Texas 1.:attle only engender the 11i,-ea,,,•. The 
facts are that a. large an:a of the country out,-ide of 'fex,lS furnishes 
the condition necessary for the de\'elopment of the poison. 
It is highly probable that other outbreaks will occur in the State 
if not already t.levelope<l.. Farmer:: ,-hould be on their gun.rd and adopt 
precautionary meu,0ures so soon ns the dise1tSe makes its oppetmmee. 
I am yours very truly, M. STALKER-
.Ame..~, Iou:a, Sel'tembcr 30, 1881. 
I would call your attention to the advisability of providing accom-
modations for the clinical work that would obviate the nece,-sitJ of 
bringing disea.sed animals into the same barn with stock belonging 
to the farm. If suitable buildings could be erected within conveni-
ent di.stance of the veterinary rooms, where animals could 1·eceivr 
proper hospital cru:c, it would add a valuable feature of instruction to 
the vPterinary school. I would most earnestly recommend that you 
ask the titate legish1ture at its next meeting to appropriate the sum 
of $2,500 to be expended in the erection of such building. The Pre~i-
dent, in his report, will call your attention to other and smaller wants 
of the department. With these additions to our present facilities, we 
can offer advantages to the i;tudent of veterinary medicine superior to 
those of any other school in .Ame1-ica. 'rhe increasing demands on 
the department for ad vice .md personal examination into the cau::;es 
of diseases among £arm animals, indicates a growing interest in the 
cause of veterinary education, and a. wider field of u.~efnlne:;il for the 
school in the future. 
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REPORT OF THE DEPARTME T O:F MillCHANICS. 
The number of students who receive instruction in the work-shops 
now averao-es about tw nty. "\iVith this increase 0£ attendance it has 
b come impo ·. ible to carry on the work with the present equipment. 
A shaper and smaller engine lathe would allow a grnater r ange of 
work and relieve the department £or the present. It is very desirable 
that better accomodations he provided as soon as pos ible. The room 
.n w used £or the mechanical laboratory being- in the basement of the 
building occupied by the department 0£ physics and chemistry, is 
damp., poorly lighted, and unfit £or the purpose. · 
A building planned for the School 0£ Engineering anrl supplied with 
all the modern improvements in machinery and tools, would relieve 
the teachers and add enthusiasm to the work. It is n ecessary to keep 
pace with other institutions of the kind which grant the same degree; 
-otherwise our students ·will seek those colJeges which offer better 
advantages in their accommodations and appliances £or te~ching. 
'l'he 'cbool of Engineering h as been compelled to fit itself to the 
-ci rcumstrinccs and get on the best way it could, while the States 
around us have made appropriations to advance this department 0£ 
instruction. Minnesota, Wisconsin, and Kansas have had larae t::, 
appropriation . Illinois Industrial University received $25,000 to 
buihl and qu ip a mechanical laboratory and drill hall, Ohio Univer-
_. ity , '9,500 £or work-shop , and President l\fo.rton fitted up the shops 
o:E the, tephen . Institute at an expense of $9,500, giving this a.mount 
to tho Institute. These figures show that the above named States 
huv0 tnl n ll long tEJfl i11 advttnce, tLhd that we mu:t be pl'Ovided with 
th n · s ,Lry £n nd · or b compelled to £all behind. An appropriation 
of,, 8,000 w uld, with the pr sent apparatus, put the school in good 
working oudition. I would therefore a_.k your Honorable Board to 
urg t)P legislatur to make this .appropriation at its coming session. 
'J:h plan of instruction iu the department 0£ mechanical engineering 
is th or tical 1tnd practical. The work for the student is laid out by 
drnwi.110- , ad ~cription of the processes given him, he then proceeds 
to xo ute th work under th instruction of the professor in charge 
an.cl hi· assistant. 
vVith careful t raining in this way a boy can make better progress 
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h ere in four year , than h e could by the old system of appr nticeship , 
and at t he same time receive a thorough drill in mech a.ni al n o-in-
eering. 
The practical kill thus imparted, together with the h or ti al 
training, i calculated to furni ·h men who can de ign and invent, who 
can uperintend hop and factorie , and not to make mer artisan . 
Another feature of the chool is that it is open to those who do n ot 
wish to pursue the cour e 0£ me hanical engineering, but who wish 
to take special studies and the pra tical training. SPveral have 
already availed themselve of this priyjlege. One young man who 
spent one and a half years h ere, i · now eng, ged at mechanical work 
at $90 per month. 'l'he graduates 0£ thi department ar e all nga.g d 
in their pro£e sion. T. L. Smith is in Wausau, Wi, con in, at about 
$1,000 per year; Willis Whited is ngaged at the am place; . H. 
Lee is a successful architect in Des Moine ; W. G. M Cannon is en-
gaged puttmg up electric light for Mr. Edison, and Fremont Turner 
is engaged as foreman in the Iowa Agricultural College work- hop . 
A small sum expended in adverti ing the school would undoubtedly 
lead to a larger attendance. 
The cour ·e in mechanical engineering is comprised UJ1der the follow-
ing heads, it being accompanied by a thorough comse in mathematic , 
physics, and other studies; machine drawing, descriptive geometry, 
principles of mechanism, analytical mechanics, resistance of materials, 
machine drawing and de ign, and prime movers. pace will not 
admit of a detailed statement 0£ the course. Each subject, how ver, 
is taken up experimentally and theoretically; £or example, under the 
head 0£ prime movers, the proper curves for the vanes of wind 
engines, are ·discussed with examples of actual machines at wm·k, 
their useful effect being determined. Experiments are made with 
steam engines h aving different valves, and steam working with cliff r-
ent degrees 0£ expansion. Steam boiler tests are performed, the 
amount of coal used per horse-power per hour is determined, and 
many problems which come in the line of the mechanical engineer. 
WATER AND GAS WORKS. 
Nearly all the water used by the in titution is raised by two wind 
engines, one fourteen and the other sixteen feet in diameter. 
These engines were invented here, and made by the students i.n the r 
mechanical department. They are made mostly of iron, are trong -
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and very efficient machines, and would probably supply water at all 
times if there were ufficient storage room in the main building. 
The gas works are J. D. Patten's system, the gas being made from 
n apt l1 a; they work well, are easily managed, and make good gas. 
With the present holder, gas has to be m ade every day : this makes it 
mor xpen.·ive. 1£ the holder were large nough to contain 10,000 
feet, including t he time it require to make th e gas, it would last about 
one we k; this would reduce the expense 0£ manufacture. l think 
that considerable could be saved by making gas from coal. The 
freight betw en this and Chicago aimo t doubles the price of naptha, 
and a good quality of coal £or the manufacture 0£ gas can be bought 
near here £or about £our dollars per ton. 
Respectfully submitted, 
A. THOMSON, 
Prqfessor qf 11-f echanical Engineering. 
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REPORT OF THE PROFESSOR OF BOTANY. 
E arly in the yea1· t h e collection · ::ind app:uatu.' b lono-ing t o the 
D epartment of Botany were r emoved from the buildin o- h eretofore 
occupied, to the rooms set apar t £or them in N ort.h Hall, sine whi h 
time the instruction of clas~es and the work of t he cl partmeut h ave 
been canied on in the last named buildil1g. 'l'he rooms LLre very con-
veniently arranged £or the purposes £or which they were <lesigncJ, 
and enable the work of th e department to be satisfactorily lon . 
Room o. 9 h as been fitted up with proper cas s £or the protection 
and preservation of the herbarium and the other specimen belonging 
to the botanical cabinet. These specimens have been placed iu th 
cases, and some progress has been made in the work of a1Tanging aml 
labeling. Room No. 10 is occupied by the histological hiboratory, 
and is supplied with tables, chairs, cases, blackboards and charts. The 
apparatus used in the study 0£ the minute structure of plants is pre-
served in a case made £or the purpose, occupying one side of the room. 
Room No. 11 is used £or lecture and class-room purposes. It can 
easiiy accommodate ninety students, and if the need should arise, this 
number may r eadily be increased to one hundred or more. Each chair 
is provided with a broad arm £or use in writing notes, or in the dissec-
tion and examination of specimens. A large blackboard, extending 
across one side of the room (forty-one feet), and seven feet in width, 
h as recently been finished. All the rooms are heated by stoves, that 
in the lecture room being a large, h ard-coal stove, while the others are 
designed for burning wood. Opaque curtains h ave been hung in n.ll 
the windows, so that the light may be perfectly controlled. 
'I'he work of the year, in addition to the superintenden ce of the 
construction of the cases, tables, etc., mentioned above, and the labor 
of moving the material belonging to the department, consisted for 
the most part of instruction of various classes in botany. During 
the first ter::n of the year seventy-four students pursued this branch, 
r equiring an average 0£ a little more than three and one haH hours 0£ 
instrnct ion a day. During t he second term there were one hundred 
and twenty-one students in botany, requiring an average of three 
hours 0£ instruction each day. In addition to this, instruction wa.s 
5 
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given lhree days each week to twenty-three tudents in landscape 
gardening, during the last half of the term. 
Thi• nature of the work of instruction in botany, rt will be seen 
from the following statement, diJJ'ers quite considerably from lhat in 
mosl other colleges. 'rhe attempt has been made to unite µrncbce 
with the lecture-room and class-room work, and, so for as po:•ible, to 
point out nt every step in the work, the economic bearings of the sci-
nlific vrinci ples and laws discussed. The beginner in lb study was 
sent out fi rst to collect and make careful drawings o[ leaves, buds, 
stems nrnl flowers. Tn this way the gross anatomy of many common 
vlan was made fom1liur to the student. Tb.is was followed by a 
counio of carefully prepared lectures, upon the lructure und physi-
ology of plants. Beginning with one of the simpl t plant., with 
the nicl of specimens and blackboard sketches. its structu re. manner 
of obtaining food, mode of nourishment nnd reproduction were care-
fully given. A plant of a little higher organization w:,,s taken up 
next, ,u,d so on unti l lhe highest plants were reached. In this wo.y 
lhc student passed 11long regularly from the implc structures. with 
their Rimple ond easily nnderstood phy. iology, to those of. the great-
Ht omplcxity, thus gaining n good general knowledge of vegetable 
nnotomy unrl physiology. 
The sophomore students, in the first term, were instructed in the 
uunly• is and clnssifi nt.ion of the flowering plants, and each one was 
required to coll ·this own specimens from the fields and gardens and 
thug lo a quire n knowledge of the habits rmd appearances of growing 
plnnlH. 'I'he same sluclents, iu the second term of the year, received 
inslru lion i11 th minute anatomy of plants, and the class-room 
work was supplemented by n course of work in the laboratory in 
which each. tud •ut look up the actual exnminotion of the protoplasm, 
cells, llll<l t1SBu which make up U1e substance of the plant. An 
ex· llcnt foundation wns thus lnid for the subsequ nt study of the 
deeper problems in vcgeloble phy iology. 
'l'he jnnior students were first instructed in vegetable physiology 
nud th u _tllk non to U1e inv ligation of the lower plants, especinll; 
th 1~hi h_ have been found to be injurious to cultivated plants and 
dom lt nmmnlH. The regular laboratory practice in which the · stu-
dent e omiued en h ])ln11l for h.imsell, enabled him to obtain O mnch 
mor,• ·l ar 1md 11 •finite notion or the · important organ.ism th 
would hn,•e b..~n I ible in nny other way. an 
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The instruction in landscape gardening WtlS continf'<l mamly to the 
discu: ion of those genernl princi ples of the orl which underlie it~ 
application in nny part of the country. One practical problem, taken 
for the most part from the collcgc' grounds, was given to ench student, 
who prepare<! n plat. accom panied by estimate and direction for the 
work. 
omc time was given during the year to the investigation of those 
p:m1>itic orgilllisms which cause the disease kno,n1 as the rust of 
grains anu other plants. The resu lts I hope to publish soon. 
Doring the year many inqwries upon botanical u bjccts were 
received from farmers, gardeners, and others, which w re duly an-
swered, generally by letter. sometimes through the publir press. 
The more important o.ddition to the collect.ions in this department 
are the following : 
(1) Four hun<lre<l species of outbern plan ts, (2) ab ut two hundred 
species of Iowa plants, (3) one hundred and fifty species of Arizona 
plants, (!) two hundred species of £uugi, (5) one hundred and eighty 
species of sea-wee<ls, (ti) and in addition, a number of small collections 
aggregating about one hundred nnd twenl,y species from vn,-ious parts 
of the W est, making, in all, about twelve hundred and fi_fty pecies. 
Of important apparatus, and other material, may be mentioned. a set 
of bolanicnl charts and a ci pticon for the I ctu re-room, a new object-
ive £or one of the micro copes to replace an old worn out one, a large 
lot of paper for mounting the herbariurn specimens, and an additional 
glass case £or the cabinet. 
The total val uc of the collections and apparatus under my charge, 
as per inventory taken November 3d, is 2,562.75. 
Respectfully submitted, 
C. E. BF.SSu. 
November 5, 1881. 
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R EPOR'f OF TH E DEPART ffiNT OF CH EMlSTRY. 
'l'he general chemi:try of the first term, sophomore year, em braces 
manipulating chemical apparatu ·, handling and making gases, study-
ing the properties of different ch emical elements and t heir com-
pounds. Qualitafo,e analysis, commenced about the middle of the fi rst 
ter m, is on t in ued throuo-h the year. The student receiving c:hemi-
cals, minerals, etc., to <let rmine the elements of which they are com-
po:,;d. 'l'he cour. e ic_; very thorough, and no student can go on to the-
junior year who is unable to an alyze correctly inorganic substances. 
Amtlyzing chemical reactions and so lving problems from an important 
part of the clas.· work. 'rhree recitations a week are held in the first 
term, and two in the second; laboratory work t wo afternoons a week 
duri ng the year. 
In the junior year the ·tudent, commences by analyzing quan tita-
t ively p ure chemical ·, and as soon as he has acquired sufficient skill 
an aly'.l,CS paints, alloys, minerals, cast-iron, water, etc. The second 
t erm' · work in the laboratory is a continuation of the first, and 
includes, also, organic analysis, embracing such substan ces as hay, 
m ilk, uric ac i<l, sugar, etc. The class work in t he first t erm consist s 
pr·inci1 ally in working out methods of analysis suitable £or compounds 
who. e composit ion is given. During the second term organic chemistry 
is studied. Two aftem oons a week a.re r equired £or laboratory work 
during tho first term, and three in the second, but the laboratory is 
op n during the whole day, and as each student has a separate desk he 
can Sp ncl U' much ext ra time in the laborat ory as his other studies permit . 
ln the ·econd term of the year a course of lectures on domest ic 
ch mi try is leliverecl to the young women of the junior class. 
lu th ' ·cnior year, first term, lectures are given on agricultural 
ch mistry, mbraciug sut:h topics as chemistry of soils and plants, 
manure· , fore r\ foo <ls for domestic animals, etc. 
'l'hose student · who desire can t ake a special course in chemistry by 
dr ppiucr certain specified studies ancl giving an equivalent amount of 
xtni time to chemistry. 'rhis com e commences at the beginning 0£ 
th jun ior year, and i · arried through the senior. 
'l'he text-books used in the sophomore year are Barker's College 
0 homistry ancl Appleton's Qualitative Analysis. Junior year, 
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F re enius' Qnuntitat.ive Analysis, Bloxam' Chemistry, Org anic and 
Inorganic. Special course in hemistry : ook 's hemi al Philosoph y, 
Sutton 's Volumetric Analysis and Schorlemmer's Ch emistry of ar -
bon ompou ncls. Sen ior vetcrin:u y Atfield's Chemii.try, gen ' ral and 
pharmaceutical. 
A a ample of tudent work I give t he analy-e 0£ drinki11 0- waters 
m ade by some of t he junior class thi ' ye,u·. Most of this work was 
duplicated, and I consider i t r eliable. I h ave also thought bes t to add 
those m ade by myself £or the State Board 0£ H ealth : 
TABLESHOWIKG ANALYSES OF DRD<KIXG WATERS. 
Expres,ed in parts per ntiUion-1,000,000. 
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M L. ~leasant, well No. 1 .. .. . . ..... . . . 0.013 0.0-10\ 40.0 103.ool .... 6431033.0 . . . 090.0 . . . . I::. A. hlcDon:tld and C.11. C'oe. 
M t. Ploasaa t, wel l N o. 2 .... . ... .. .... 0.0180.016 14.8 40.001 . .. 380 4G0.0 . . . 458.0 .. . . E. A. McDonald and l '. M. Coo. 
lJakota, well N o. 1, Wheatland . .. ... .. ... 0.440 0.4 0.09 .... 7298.;9.l.0 ... 3802.0 .. . E. A. blc Donald and C. hi. Coo. 
Montgomery, creek . . . ... . . . . . .. . .. .. 0.160 0.2001 J.0 0.45 . . .. 243 324.0 ... 208.0 .. . . E. A. McDonald and C. 11. C'oo. 
P ond water . . . . . .... . . ..... .. . . . . .. 
1
4.0001.723 0.8 8.60 111 ....... . 240.0 . . ... J. II. Patten and O. C. Petorson. 
Muscatine, ri ver water . . . .... .. . . .. 0.0-J0 0.220. . . . 2.!)0 14.5 JOO 142.0 48.0 00.0 .. . . P rof. 'f. E. Pope. 
Ma.rshaJl town, river water . .... .. . . . . 0.0280.170. . . . 1.25 4tJ.0 200 200.034.0 250.0 ... . Prof. T. E. Pope. 
A namosa, river water ... .. . .. . . . .. . 0.000 0.100 . .. . 1.80.. . . 03.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . Prof. T . E. p ope. 
Cedar Ha1iids, ri ver wa ter ... .. .. . .. .. .. \0.2001.. . . 1.70 63.2 167 242.0132.G 209.<I .. . P rof. T . E . Pope. 
OtLUmwa, ri ver walm· . . .. . .. . . . .. .. . 0.040 0.400'1· . . . 2.'i5 381.4 70 682.064.0 518.0 .. . . Pror. T . E. P ope. 
Haccoon, ri ver water, Des Moi nes .. . 0.0260.130 . .. . 1.0; 8.a 14:J 157.0 II G 145A .... Prof. T . E. P ope. 
Bu rlington, ri ver water . .. . ..... .. . . ·10.0 1410.3!0.. . . 2.00153.0 107 3U l.0141.8 810.2 .. . . Prof. ·1•. E. P ope. 
Davenpor t, ri ver water . . .......... . . 0.OSS 0.320 . . . . 1.$.; 30.4 129 2.3-5.0 31.4 203.0 . . .. ,P rof. T . I~. P ope. 
Clinton, river waler . ... . ... ... .. ..... 0.0-21
1
0.ssol ···. 4.70. ·· ·I JOO 26S.8 -l3.6 225.21···· Prof. '1'. ~. Pope. 
MuscaLine, well water . . . ..... .. .. . ... I. . . . . . .. . . .. 173.50 ...• w7 02;,o .... 707.0 .. . . Prof. T. E . P ope 
Marshalltown. well wnter ... .. . ..... . ......... . .. 268.00 .... i 57 J0-11).0 . . -1 897.0 . . . . Prof. T . E . Pope. 
A namosa, K llooth's well water .. .. . . ... . . . . . . . . 60.70 . ... S7 1 554.0 . . . 1440.0 .... Prof. T. E. J'o1>0. 
.A namosa, J .C. Dietz well waler . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . 20.70... 143 268.0 .. . 208.6 .. .. Prof. 'J'. E. Pope. 
Cedar Ha pie.ls. 2d w:Lrd well water...... . . . . . . .. . . 86. 10 . . .. 383 047.0 .. 8-:W.O . . .. Pror. T . E. Po1>e. 
Cedar l!apidsl 1st wru-d well water ............. . . 101.80 . .. 670 1129.0, . . 0Gl.0 .... Prof. T. E. l:'ope. 
OLtumwa, we l water.... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70.20 .... 203 587.0 . .. 5to.0 . . . Prof. 'J'. E. Pope. 
Dubuqur. well water . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . ... 15-1.25 .. .. 580 707.0 ... 502.4 ... . Prof. '11. E. Pope. 
Du\Jut[UC, <Lrlesian well waler.... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.40 .... 203 223.0 14.0 200.0 .... Prof. T. E. PoJ>e. 
Dubuque, city waler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.70 .... 320 2M.4 17 .4 2:11.0 .... Prof. 'l'. E. Pope. 
D ubuque, city waler . ...... . ... . ..... ... 0.030. . . . 3 501 .. ,i20 248.4 10.2 232.2 ... . Prof. T . E. Pope. l:lurli ngtou, well water . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . 87.50
1 
.... 807 803.0 .. . 7500 .. . . Prof. T . E. Pope . 
Des ~!nines. well waler No. 1. .. ... . . 0.1200.000 . . . . 8240 .... 543
1
730.8. 644.8 .. . P 1of 'l'. E. Pope. 
Des ~l vmes, well waler No. 2 ........ . 0.021 0.0-10 . . . . 60.70 . . . 080 Sal.6 . . 751.6 .. .. Prof. 'l'. E. Pope. 
Des Momes, well waler No. 3 .. . ...... 0.0;;1 0.150 . . . . 7U 30I. . 1000 1302.4 . . 11 98.4 . . . . Prof T. E. Pope. 
~!~.;,~~~~\:;t,::;r;~~.~0 ·. ~: ·.•• · .• :::~g:g;~1g:~~: .·.: :t::: . : ~I ~tg: ·: z.gri:~:: : :\i::~:: I l 1~~:;:: 
D. avenport, ice waler . ... , ... . . . .. . ... 0.2tl610. llll ... . T raco l. . . . . . . . 23.0 16.2
1 
7.4 . . .. Prof. T. E. l'oJ>e. 
D es Moines, ice wuter No. 1 ... . ....... 214 00.)4 . ... Trace . .... . . ·I 12.014.0 8.0 . . . ·\Prof. 'l'. 'E. Pope. 
Des Moines, ica waler No. 2 .... .. .... 1).240_0.0341 .... T race I ..... ... _ 13.()_ 5.0 8.0 .... Prof. •r. E . Pope. 
e,.: 
0 
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'l'o ,l,.tnmine whether a watN is suitable to drink, chemisb look 
pri11 <'ipally al the 1tmo11nt of alhuminoid ammonia; wlwn this i, le,s 
t lwn 0.0, in the million we say the water is good, and when it exceeds 
0.1::; it is unfit to drink. fn the C/Lse of river waters thr albuminoi<l 
arnnwnia was generally high , but comes from decaying vegetable. and 
not ,miroul matter. Pond and slough waters were both found to be 
very hail. A lurgr amount of chlorine is indicative of the presence of 
uuim;tl maHn or l-'('Wngr1 but in the~ case it comes from common 
Hnll, • nd the large quantity pres,>nl furnishes a strong argument against 
th osl' who think our inland 'tote requires it as a manure. The nitrates 
and 11itril rs are not in lhem:elves harmful, but inclira te that the water 
nwy hav,- lx,1•11 previously contaminated with organic matter wh ich 
h,Ls l~•en destroyed by filtration, etc. The nitrogen was determined 
hy lhr indigo process. A high degree of harduess renders a water 
u11fit f'ur dom •lie purposes, but is not unhealthy. One degr e of 
lrnrd 11 1•,.;.s corresponds lo one part of c,u·booute of calcium, or ils e,1uiv-
alc11l in otl,rr slllts in parts J>er mi ll ion. 
(luit, n uurnbtr of well wuters must be condemned from the huge 
11 111uunt of al l,umi 11oid nmmonin, but they ,,re ft-om either shallow 
W(• lls or l' lse wells where the surface water has easy access. 
Am,· we ll wnlcr No. 1 was taken from the old town well situated 
nt the corner o( the two main slreets, and several privy vaults are 
wit hin fifty feet. 'l'hc grou nd slope lownrd the well from the street, 
111 J1I surfu ·c wuter can /incl easy ncce ·; this well is deep, and would 
rurnis l, good wuter i! the surface wnt r were kept out. Ames well 
wulc r No. 2 was lakcu f:rom a well scvenly feet deep, and is excell n t 
water. liege well . 4 is forty feet deep, wi th a garden on one 
•i<k• distunt th,· e f ct; tb two sum1 les show th difference between 
1 lw wu lcr drnwn by u bucket from the top, which is poor, and that 
l,'""'J><'<l from the bottom, which is foir. ollege well No. 3 i fi ft 
t_,•,•t d,•,,p, but filled with surfnce water. ollcgc well -o. 1 is twent:-
hvc C•ct d~•p. Tl1 well water from Dnkota was the worst analyzed, 
,rnd conlmned sulphuretted hydrogen; lhis well was plan ked. 
T. E. P OPE. 
DEPART)JE);T OF PHYSICS. 41 
REPORT F TILE OEP.\RTMEXT OF PU Y I 
The facilitiL~-,; for giring in"ttrud ion in phy-:ica l scirnCl' have im-
proved "ery much in the pasl biennial term. Lu lhe th' partments of 
electricity mid magneti'lm the cabinet is particu larly well supplied. 
The large dyn,uno-electric machine placed in the me ·h,miclll work-
shop, together ,vith the electric lamp and other apparulus accompany-
ing it, afford uperior opportunity for tudents to alt11in proficiency in 
this important branch of science. Last winter l received fr m Mr. 
Edison several of his carbon electric lamps for lighting by incuncles-
cence. T his year I have purch11Sed seveml of lllr. Crook's tubes £or 
studying what is know·n as the•· fourth state of matter." I nlso wish 
to mention the little "Griscom Elect ric Motor" wl1ich has been 
recently purchased. This little iustrnment is n marvel in its way for 
illustrating the facility ,vith which electricity can be tu rned to pra -
tical uses. W e have also added a fine large el ctro-magnet, a lifting 
coil , everal mng11eto call bells, telephones, nnd vru·ious other I ieces of 
apparatus for illustrating the telephone, telegraph , and other recen t 
electrical inven t ions. The value of the apparatus in the phy ical cabi-
n t now amoun t. to mo re than fi ve thousand doll ars, and every year 
many valuable pieces are added . The great advUJ1ce now being made 
in electrical science render it imperative that we shall if possible keep 
abreast of the times by su pplying our cabinet with n w pieces for 
ill ustrating these late inventions as soon ,IS possible. Our laboratory 
is much in need of n good induction coil ; uo cabinet of philoso phicul 
apparatus is com plete withont one. uch coils can be had now much 
cheaper than fo rmerly. One which will answer all our purposes 
can be purchased now fo r about '' l50, while t he same would have ost 
t wice as much a few ye,u-s ago. [ nlso desire to su pply th lnboralory 
next year with some of Ji'aure's secondary batteries for" storing" or 
"acc1,111.ulati11g" electri ity. These batteries nre n recent in vention, 
and promise to be of incalculable value in th futu re. By th ir use 
wind-power, water-power, steam-power or any other sou rce of. nergy 
can be ·'stored " up and set free as electricity when wnntecl, mid made 
to feed electric lights, dri,•e se"~ng-machines or do any kind of work. 
In order to make the e und other u cessary purchases, and pay the 
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running expenses o{ the department, an appropriation of about 500 is 
Jll•C·(•~-;ary, 
The advance course in mathematics and physics now affords a 
su1lf'rior opportuni ty for such students as desire, to get special in true-
lion in th,•S<' branches. oder the present arrangement, mathematics 
is studi,~I during the junjor year and physics during the senior year. 
Two nll,•rnoons per week are required o{ laboratory work. Experi-
ments an• performed in mecharucs, heat, electricity, and magnetism; 
Urn greater portion of Urn Lime being given to electricity. Lectures 
111HI r citnLions arc held Lhr e times each week. Most of the maLter is 
given in lecture•, though (or n (JOrtion of the time Jenkins's Electricity 
is studied ns a text book; and Lhe whole is supplemented by references 
to subjects to be investigated in the library. Lt is the intention to 
make the instruction so far practical that the student can ~oon pre-
pare himself Cor practical engineering. The lectures comprehend the 
following subjects: 
1. g1cmcnts of play ical marupuJation and methods of research. 
2. M Lhod o( finding probable error of observation. 
3. Problems in m lurnics and gravity. 
4. Prob! ms 011 center o( gravity. 
5. nlculus n1>plicd to dLscu sio11 of gravitation and center of grav-
iLy. 
6. rnvitation applied to the solar system. 
_7. l' r bl 1m in le tricity, including telegraphy, tel phone, cl c-
tr,c m tors, clynumo-clectric ma hines, uncl other topics. 
. 'l'he _ourso in physics preparatory to this occupies two years, <lur-
111g_ wh1 h the s~udcnla arc required to com p! le Ganot's Physics, in 
wh.' h nil th lop,cs ar tudied usunlly included in courses in natural 
pl11los phy. 
I would r pect[ully requ t that some member or members of the 
Board be appointed as C0!lJmitlec on physics, with whom the head of 
lh d ' parlment cun £ I free to consult on matt •rs of intere t to lhut 
brruich. 
ery respectfully ubmilted, 
J. K. MACO.ILBER, 
Professor of Physics. 
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REPORT OF THE DEPART.ME T OF DOME TIC ECONOMY. 
Under the change' made by the Board at lbei< l ast ruinual "ession, 
and ";th larger rooms and heller facilities, the cl11sse in dome lie 
economy have just completed a satisfactory year's work. ixty-one 
young ladies ha,·e been under my instruction this year, mid all bu,, 





On 'l'uesday, Wednesday, nnd Thursday, each week, the freshman 
girls prepared dinner £or one and sometime two tables in th college 
dining-room. The bill 0£ fare and the material needed to prepare it 
were iurnished me by the steward. I received exaclly the sam 
runount ruid qunlity of pro,~sions that were u ed in the large kitchen 
for nn equ<LI number of persons at other tables. I copy u.s a nn1ple 
the programme of meals cooked by my classes the first week: March 
22, roast beef, potatoe , tomatoe , apple pie. Mar h 23, roast beef, 
potatoe , tomatoes, apple dumplings. March 24, boiled beef, potatoes, 
boiled onions, black berry pie. I kept a record of the en ti re term's 
work, wliich the Board can exmni11e if it pleases t h m so to do. 
The sophomore class attended a weekly lecture i11 the D parbn n t 
of Domestic Economy. They were required to write ays on such 
subjects as" Education Neces ary to the killed Cook," " lovenliness 
n in,"" Best Methods of Hanging and Grouping Pictures,"" C11rpcts 
or no Carpets?" etc., etc., which were read and <liscu sed in class. At 
the close of the term they were given a thorough exarrunal:ion, in 
writing, on the lectures. 
FALL TERM. 
The junior class have worked by divisions three a(lerooons n week 
in the new rooms prepared, for the clepartmcnt in outh Hall. These 
rooms arc comlortable and convenient, and the young ladjes havo 
enjoyed lhcir work thoroughly. That it has been protilnble as well as 
pleasant is beyond que lion. W e have been able to dispose of a con-
siderable amount of the food cookecl , an1ong the students and the pro-
fe ors' families. The class has supplied yeast regularly to all lhe 
£amj]jes on the farm. We have also sold bread und yeast to the 
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IJ<iarrling <·oltagf'. C ke, pies, salads, bread, and biscui s, hnve lll'en 
,,Iii and uniformly approved .lS firsl,..class. 
That tlw Board may have a clearer idea of the work done, and the 
mPthod of instruction, I copy a few pecimen questions from those 
givPn to the juniors for a written examination at lhe close 0£ the 
term'• work. 0£ course these questions cover but a £ruction of their 
actual pracliCI': 
Mwt,-EffecL on raw meat or cold water. 
J~f'r< ton raw meat, ot hot water. 
How to mako Htock, nnd why. 
How Lo ro; t lll CJ.lt, and why 
Jl uw lo l,oil meat, and wby. 
How to hroll meat, and why. 
Wliat rncalJI should be cooked rare? 
Wliat rnealJI should be well cooked? 
Eqq1- om1,osltlon or eggs. Why is silver discolored by egg. Their com-
parallve value as food, and methods of cooking them . 
.llr,Q(/,-\Vhat rnus_L tlour contain to make it flt for bread making? Wliat is 
meant, by vesc1culation? Mention some of tho most common adnlt(lra-
tJons of flour :rnd bread, and give the reasons for their use. \\.,.hat 
Is th most common method of vesciculation? Gi\'O tile conditions nee• 
ry to succes.'i In bread making. Reasons why bread r tains so much 
moisture. 
The l'ota~Tt• history, food value, and methods of cooking. 
M.A1,y ll. Wm.en. 
I_ 2.] DEP.IBT.IIE:--7' 01" Cl\'IL lNGI:SEEl!l1"G. 
REPORT OF THE DEPARTMEXT OF !VIL ENGIXEERTXG. 
The basis of this course of tmly is lo.id by a s.vstemali cl.rill in 
nlgrhrn and geom,•try during- the freshman yenr. 1n lhe sophomore 
ycar
1 
Jin,l lrrm . plane lrigonomctry nnd lnnd surveying nre taught in 
the cln,,;.-room. and the latt~r is snprkment I by work in lhe fi,·ld, 
where t fp student becomes aeq,winle<l with all lhe m,munl portions or 
th hu~inr:-.:o;. and acquires proficiency in th use of the chain, compass, 
lrnn,it, level, nnd other in truments. Noles are kepl of Ilic data taken 
as in a('(ual work, nod Crom these the areas arc cn lculaled anrl the fields 
platto?<I. 1n the second term, descripliv geometry, spherical lrig-o-
nom,•try and aualytical geometry are begun, and the latter lwo. tin-
i.shcd. In the former two recitations or lectures nr given, in atltlition 
to which the student prepares twenty plates of drawings {twelve by 
eighteen inches), each consisting of some special graphical pr oblem 
which involves one or more of the general problems of d criptive 
geometry. By this means m chanical dr:twing is practiced nt th srune 
lime that its underlying sci n is studied . pherical trigonometry 
occupi,•s thr recitations per we k during the Inst ight weeks of the 
term. During this term, rai lway surveying is studied in two recita-
ti ns [)er week, and two afternoons in lhe fielcl per week, laying out 
curves, setting slope sb,kes, tc. 
Ju the junior year th ourse becomes mor strictly t cbnical. 
D,tring the first term are taught the principles or lite con truction or 
water-works, ewers, retaining Willis, and oilier combined structures. 
nearly as pos.,ible oil lite probl!•ms in,• stiguted in lb ·lass-r m 
are Luken into lhe field nod slaked out upon llw groun<l. In pure 
math mnties, calculus is taught dnring lhe lerm, liter being Jive re i-
lalions per week. Descriptiv g ometry is continued in much th 
sam m,mner as before, only dealing with lhe higher problems or 
stereotomy, shades and shadows perspective an<l isometric. About 
twenty [)lutes of drawi11gs are prepared. 
In the second term analyti al me lrnn ics and the str ngtb of mnte-
rinls occupy five recitation, per week . I uring lhi,s term also n l rnc-
licc surv y of a portion of a rail wa.v is nndertakPn, nncl the engine ring 
of th work carri cl as far as is po ·siblc without the actual construc-
tion. ' 1.'he line is run, the curve put in, th pr fil ' luken, the grades 
det rmined upon, and it is then cross-sectioned and I rt r ady for the 
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contractor. The notes of the work are kept exactly as in actual prnc-
ti · 
1 
and from them a profile and plan are drawn, including also the 
m re important topographical features of the adjoining land . . 
During the senior year the student devotes himself to the higher 
problems of. engineering, such as strength and stability of arches and 
suspension bridges, the construction of bridge and roof t.russes and 
gird rs, and the laying of foundations. A portion of this year also is 
given to the designing 0£ structures and calculations 0£ their strength, 
with detail drawings of the same; in a word, the office work of a con-
structing engineer. 
A coutse in astronomy is included in the department in the second 
term 0£ this year. It is partly descriptive and partly mathematical, 
extending as far in the latter as the determination of latitudes and 
longitudes and the laying out of a trne north and south line by observ-
ing the mer.idian transit 0£ a star. 
During the past year the students in the senior class in civil engin-
eering, accompanied by Prof. Mount, made an excursion, during the 
summer vacation, to Burlington and St. Louis, to inspect bridges and 
-0ther engineering works, being furnished with free passes over the 
lines of the Chicago & Northwestern Railroad to Des Moines and 
return, and the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy to Burlington and back, 
also obtaining reduced rates on the Diamond Joe line of steamers to 
St. Louis and return. The class have also eonstrncted a Howe rrruss 
bridge upon the college grounds, thirty-two feet in length, calculating 
t ile strains, tl signing the parts and making and putting them together, 
n.n l the tructure is now used £or travel. 
The department is well furni hed with fi eld instruments, consisting 
-0£ tbr transits, hvo levels, one compass, chains, tapes, rods, poles, etc. 
The text-book · usecl are Gillespie's Land Surveying, Hencks's Field 
Bo k f r l~ngineers, Shrev on Bridge and Roof Trusses, Stoney on 
Strain. , All 1n on Dock W alls; w bile many others of a similar charac-
ter ar 1 ept in the library for reference. 
The pre.- ing needs of the department are for more commodious 
rooms. , l\fany of it recitations are now held in room;; used for other 
clas·es, and the two tbat _a.re occupied by it exclusively are too small, 
and no_t wo~l adapted to its purposes. A new building for the school 
?f engmeenng uch ~ is ~eeded by both its departments, would place 
it u~on the same footmg m regard to room that it already is in other 
:npplrn.nces. F E L B . . . EAL. 
Professor ef Oivil Engineering. 
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REPORT OF THE DEPARTMENT OF ZOOLOGY. 
This course is begun in the second term of the £re hmru1 year by 
the study of descriptiv zoology in which a.r di cus eel the external 
forms, habits and geographicnl distribution of the various memb r~ 
of the animal kingdom. In the first term of the sophomore year th 
general subject of comparative zoology i taken up, incl uding the 
true relations of the different branche of the animal world, t heir 
external and internal structme, and their more important physiolog-
ical functions, the whole term being taken up with the invertebrate . 
The first half of the second term of this year is cl vot d to the ver te-
brates and a study of the laws of development, the origin of species, 
etc. The second h alf of the term is occupied with the subject of 
general and economic entomology; special attention being paid to 
those insects which have proved injurious to the farmer and gardener. 
The life-history, a far as known, is examined and the various reme-
dies and checks that have been found e:fficaciou , are sugge ted. It i 
thought that by this means much accurate and usefu l knowled o-e 
upon this highly important subject may be diffused throughout the 
State. Students who leave this college carry with them a knowledge 
of the habits 0£ many of our most injurious insects, and are prepared 
to undertake the stuuy of others, and devise remedies £or their rav-
ages. In addition to the class-room work of this year, each student 
is r equired to collect, prepare and identify a certain number of speci-
mens from some department of the animal kingdom. These speci-
mens are then deposited in the museum. During the last term of the 
year, the student spends one afternoon, or three hours of each week, 
in the study and identification of specim ns in the laborntory. 
Durino- the :first term of the junior year, the student spend one 
afternoo; in each week in the laboratory in the dissection and study 
-0£ typical forms of animal life. I n the second term of this year the 
study of comparative anatomy is taken up in a course _of ~ecturcs 
ext ending through the wh ole term. The general and special facts ?£ 
biology and the anatomical sti-ucture ~f various_ orga~isms a~·e dis-
cussed with rt , much minuteness of detail as the tune will admit, fol-
lowed by a resitme of the subject in which the ev~lution ~f t~e dif-
ferent systems of organs is traced from their earliest begmmngs to 
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their most differentiated f:orms. The whole i su pplemented by a 
shor t course upon embryology, in which the development of the ovum 
is traced a.nd compared wi th those forms already discussed. 
The department has an out fi t of ten compoull(l micro copes and 
two simple dissecting microscopes, with "·hich lhe students arc allowed 
to work, and whose use is folly taught. The library, to which the 
students have access every day, bas a fair su pply of books bearing 
upon zoolog ical topics, among which are the fo llowing : Harris's I nsect , 
Carpenlcr's omparative Physiology, Owen's Comparative Anato my, 
Gegc 11 baur's Comparati ve Anatomy, H uxley"· Anatomy of t he In ver-
tcbrata, Dm·wiu 's Origin of Species, Descent of l[ m :Lnd Variation 
of Pht11 ts and Animals under Domcslic~tion, etc. J ordan'· 1ifanual of 
the Vertebr ,tcs of North America is user! in ident ifyi ng ·pecimens. 
Ample fac ilities wi ll be afforded to students " ·ho m:iy wish to pur-
sue any special line of zoological or anatomical research. D uring the 
past yeru· one young lady student has made a special tudy of hirds, 
in relation to their food habits, and has ascer taineel some important 
£acts, and her fi nal thesis upon tlus suLj ct is a valuable paper. 
'l'ho mu cum occu pies a large room on the thi rd fl oor of t he south 
wing of the main building. It includes mounted specimens of a few 
mammals ; sevcrnl hundreel bi rds representing the av ian fau na of the 
tato; a large collection of reptiles in alcohol; a mall collection of 
fi shes; tho best and l:crge t collection of insects in t he State, and a 
small but ty pical collection of oth r invertebr:ites. A et ol' the 
" W are! Models " ill u !rating the priilcipal larger fossils, and a cabinet 
of mineralogical specimen are of service in the study of geology. 
'l' her ru·e, besides, the following collections in proces of fo rmation : 
ets of the egg and nests of bird ; t he brains of vertebrates; skulls 
of munumds and skeletons of ,,er tehrates. 
During lhe college year t he mnseum-room is u eel as a labo!·ator_y in 
which students i.n zoo logy make a direct study of specimens. 'l'«bles 
and ch ,iirs to accommoclale twenty students at once are prov ided, tmd 
the room is op 11 three aftern oon a week for work. Visitors are 
admitted to the museum every afternoon from one to fi ve o'clock. 
.I!'. E. L. B BAL. 
Acting 1 rnfessor q/ Zoology. 
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DEPARTMEr T OF 11TERAT RE AND LANGU.\ GE. 
In a college in whi,·h the leading object mnsl be lo teach the 
branches of knowledge that are related to the iu<lu,trics, the old clas-
sical course eanuu! prevail. In the ab,c,we of lbis we 1,an• huill up " 
literary <l,•parlmeut in whii-!1 the aim bas b,•en to scrurt'. a.s far :is 
11ossibl<". tlw ~•\me r>sults of refined tliscipline and c:nllun• whil·h WPrl' 
aforctimc thong-ht to be the exclusive property of the polished tong-11,'s 
of ai:ti,p1ity. ]~ng-li:.:h Liter~1turc, prc-eminently1 umlc..•r jmli<'ion...:. m:iu-
a"ement. Ins b,•cn found to suhservr th SI' cn,ls. , Ve h:11'<' a lit ·rnturP 
that has a longer history than that of Greece or Ilonw; n literature 
that has pa.,,ed t hroug-h as many brillian t epochs, and has furnis hed 
as many 1mLsterpieces in all branches of t he lit mry art ns any ln.n-
guage in the world. 
I o the drama, for example, we should n ot hesitate to pronoun ce l he 
great m,isters of this sperics of c-omposition of lhe ngc of Elizabeth nt 
least equal to the dazzling company of dramatists that made the uge 
of Pericles illustrious in Greece. In epic poetry, Milton and Tennyson 
may b@ studied wi lh qui te ns much profi t in tbc way of cu lt ure as 
Homer or Virgil; and cer tai nly the great gnlnxy of bi. Lori ans and 
e sayists of our mother tongue, if inferior to t hose of :mtiquity in 
subtlety and breadth of ling uistic resource, arc vastly superior in the 
amou nt of material at their disposal an(] the philosophic"! skill wi th 
which i t is handled. 
Nevertheless, the e advan tages cnnuot be secm·ed except by some 
adequate method. To real ize this in a scientific curriculum. where 0£ 
necessity t he studies relat ing to the i.nduslries mu ·t tuko the prece-
dence and largely absorb the time and .cnergies•of the tud •nt, w:Jl', nt 
first, a difficul t problem. But it soon became apparent that th 
direct study of a masterpiece, llJldcr t he watchful comment oC Lbe 
teacher, the student furnishing his own summary, w a,; the surest 
route to t he large t resul ts i.n the briefest time. 
Some fruitful epoch is selected, and aft r sweeping through it in a 
series of lectures designed to restore as far as po ible th under cur-
rents of feeli ng and sentiment detcrmini.ng the social life of lhe times, 
one or more of t he li terary rcpre eutatives of the era arc tak n up for 
di rect study, the student being constantly incited to deep and syrnpn-
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th etic ,·om11111ninn wit h 1111' rn inrl of tlw author. Jli/11/ l o mind-that 
is the molto. Broodi ng nrrr l lw pagr and gi ,·ing- t lw imugination 
finw and molin· to ma k1• its dt.•1•p1J~t !-.Ournl ing-:-; i11 ··the l}(>~t thoughts 
of Llw l.x.•:-;I 111 in il~: · l htJ 1•11 t husia .. -. rn i~ nol s low i11 kindling. and not 
unln•,pu•ntl.,· lllark,·d rl'\'olulinu, iu llw iu tellPctua l lifo are ellc•tte<l . 
The r<' fi ning and ,.1,,vat ing infinenc<· o f: such sludy can not for a 
momen t Ix- doubled. 
Thus. at in fr rva ls. t h,• tl,L<s<·s yiehi t hemse lves lo the magic spell of 
the g-rca t li lerary artists from Cham·cr to Tenny:;on, nc,·er omitting 
lo n•c·og nizr , 'hake:; pearP·s preem ptF•tl right as the towering genius 
of all I,·ttr rs Lo Lh e uppermost plm·r in their rega rd . T he ju niors 
havi11g- madP 1.mg uage <lll in str11mP11 t to get at the ··)Jest Lhoughts,·1 
are prf•paml. as sen iors. to cnle r upon t he st udy of lnuguagc as an 
cud : and, th erefore, lheir hcst term is clevoteJ Lo 
TIU: t;Cl E.NCE 0 1•' LANG UAGE . 
ln l•!ngl isli lileruturc Lhe sLudent discovers that the g reat literary 
art ists work t heir wonders t)u ough the ski ll t hey lrnvc over language, 
and the strnugc wi tc hery they are able to impart to words. Accord-
i 11 gly language itself becomes now a subject o[ curious interest to him 
and he is in t roduced to t he wide aml varied field of phi lologica l 
rc•.;e.1rch which the sc ience of language has of late year;; laid open. 
The disr:overics ,rn d gcncn1lizatio ns in this brancl, of scien t ific re- . 
search ha1'c equaled in nmnbt· r and brilliancy those of t he so-called 
prncti cal s iences whicl1 have so adorned and distin g uished our age; 
and t he subject is even fraugh t with g reate r interest by as mud1 as 
lhe mystery Lo be solved is drop ping fam iliarly from our tongue·, 
and h"s a most inti mate relat ion to Lhe though ts and emotion · of the 
human s ul. A word! \~' hat is i ti' H ow di<l men in the far off 
primitive l ime, jll't emerg ing, perhaps, from the brnte stage of their 
cxi ·tence1 come to use articulate lang uage as n. mean s of expressing 
their idea.s? One orig i11ale,l , what ,we the laws of change in lan-
gnag , th rough whi. ·h from :1 common c nter all the counties· di alects 
of t his great Babel of ours crept out into a.II the habitable corn ers of 
the " lobeP What h a la11gunge to ~ay on race affinit ies, and the distri-
bu tion of rnces over the earth ; and on the per plex:ing question of m,m·s 
p ine• i11 rmture, nn I the rclig iOLLS and pl1ilo~o phicnl problems that are 
now dividi ug the world ? These nnd many of.her points of. tlll'illing 
interest are suggested in lhe course of our cl iscw; ions, as inseparably 
wrnp1ied up in the mystery of the .. implest word we u e. 'rl:tis study 
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d11;1j:,, "ith all languagr.:. on lh~fan' of lhe c:"arth , ;rnd is as 111tu:h intt'r-
P8ll•i l in the oh:..;t•nn' 1lialcct~ of remoh• [~lumler~ lllhl Hill Tril1t•s a~ in 
tlH· mo,t poli,lwtl t·rmlitt, langua:n•s k nown anlllll,!! lllt' IL I t i, 1..·o--or--
di 11 atl· in tlw g-round it cun•r:-::. with ('om p11rat in1 ~l _yt holo:,ry and ~l..'iol-
O£Tr- topit :,, now of aiJ..;orhi ng inkre:-t 1 unil promi:-- ing to Ix• vf rl:' ,·olu-
t~;nary im port ill the eivili'-l·<l worlJ . Hereuffrr the ,lmlJ will he 
pro::-eL·ul,•tl i11 a cou rse of ll•l'tures wh ich w·ill a,Toill ;1._"" far as prad icahle 
th,• I,,arneJ proce,ses of the s1wcialist-which are for t h~ mo,l part 
bernml the reach of ;tndenls, an<l will <lea! wholly wi th such n'sults 
a.,· bear upon the pract ical ll t'eessities o[ life. .\ t th e same ti m,, in,le-
pendent researches will be encouraged both in Lhi.s bralll'h aml in Eng-
lish Literal ure : ,rnd a suit<,ble nt\lllber of deparl111enlal books will I e 
acces,ible in the li brnry upon which the stud ent is exp ,cted to <lo 
work corresponding to the 1 • laboratory work II elsewhere required of 
the in<lu,triul classe . 
i n the sc ience of lang nnge it is not necessa ry th at the the stud nt 
have :1 knowledge of any other language than his own, alLhough fro,u 
the 1,revailiug ly analytic habit of t he English l,u1 g u,1ge it were well 
for him if he could at le'",t have an a ·curate elemenb1ry know I dge of 
au inflecled li terary tongue such as the 
LATIN. 
Accordingly I have charge of the freshm en i11 a one year's cou,-;;o 
in Latin , in which a goocl £ nndation is laid, a.nd two I ooks of Umsar and 
one of Virgil are read. 'l'he Science £ Lang uage has qui te revolu-
tionized our method · of study in g t he cla.ssic tong ues, and in leacbing 
I hav endeavored to avai l myself of all the new light coming in from 
th is quarter, so that the s tudent at las t carry ing th res ults f his dri ll 
in Latin up into the Science of Lang uage wi ll fi nd hi ms ·If. fully 
abreast with the times. 
N or have I omitted to t ie up in the same t hread of contin uou li t-
erary labor a brief course in 
Ill STORY 
For the laclie of the sophomore cln.ss. General l_v, some portion of 
European history, eith r lead ing to, or cli rectly occnpiecl wi th , the ix-
teenth eu tury. the great em of the Teuton i · B.enais.~ance, or t he 
~' rcnch Revolut ion a.~ intimately related to t he next g reat p •ri od of 
literary re,0 ival in Englau<l , is sufficient to exhau ·t the nine weeks 
devoted to th is s tu<ly. 
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Keeping pace with this work of mine are the labors of my efficient 
and accomp1 iJ hed. assistant, Mi. s Martha Sinclair, in 
RHETORIC, F REN"CH , GERMAN, A -n ENGLISH COMPOSITION, 
Running th rough the £re ·hman, junior and senior years, and aiming 
in all cases to secure such knowledge and skill in these branches as 
will serve the student in the practical affairs of li fe. I take great 
pl a.':l nre in speaking in the highes t terms 0£ the valuable services of 
Mi ·s 'incbi.r in this department, to which sh e adds also the onerous 
duties connected with the supervision of t he young ladies 0£ the school. 
w. H. WYNN. 
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REPORT OF LIBR .. RIAN. 
I am able to report ou.r library in a flouri hing condition. Every 
year its efficiency and value increases so that it may be properly looked 
upon as one of the important force of the col lege. During t he 
present year the number of volumes added i two hundred and fiity-
of which about two hundred w re obtain.ed by purchase. I£ we add 
to this the periodicals not yet bound, it ,Yill make the total about 330. 
The total number of books in the library exclu ive 0£ pamphlets and 
duplicates is now 4,500. Counting pamphlets and duplicates which 
will be available for exchange the number is more than 6,000. It 
Bhould be noted here in justice to the library, that its actual cost n.ncl 
value are much greater than would appear £-rom t he number of vol-
umes, as compared with most libraries. We h ave few government 
reports which usually figure by thousands in tbe enumeration of 
libraries. There are not more than a dozen books in the whole lot 
which could be called "trash," and they are sent here g ratis. The 
most valuable work in science, agricu1ture, mechanics, literature, 
a.nd history, as well as the standard encyclopedias and books of refer-
-ence, can be found upon our shelves. It should be noticed here that 
hooks on scientific and technical subjects cost much more per volume 
than works on literary and popular t opics. A large portion of our 
library is made up of works costing from ihree dollars to twenty-five 
dollars per volume. As an illustration I might mention Audubon's 
"Birds and Quadrupeds of North America," eleven volumes at $20 
per volume. The same amount of mon!iy would purchase five or ten 
times as m anv work on standard literatu re. "North American 
Sylva"; "British Birds" by Morris; " Lowe's Fern' , " and many more 
might be mentioned which are finely illustrated with colored plates, 
.and are necesarily very expensive works. Within the past biennial 
term, thirty vol~mes of standard works upon political economy ·have 
been purchased. W e have completed our fi le of the Journal of the 
Royal Agricultural Society of England. W e are getting the n w 
British Encyclopedia as fast us published, ancl have recently exch angcd 
-0ur old American for the latest edition of the American Cyclopedia. 
As we have the olcl Encyclopedia Britannica, and also Chambers', our 
list 0£ reference books is tolerably good. 
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It is our e11deavor to make the lil r ::i ry of the greatest value possible 
to teacher and students. To Lh i.- end the room is kept open from 
2 to 4 :45 P . :11. , aJ1 d from 7 o'clock to 9 :4,~ 1•. M .. in the evening, except 
'ato nlay and , ' unday, when the honrs arc somewhat diffe rent. \i\Tith 
this arrangPment excPlleot opportun:ity is given for reading and inves-
tigntion. The most promin ent new;,;p p3r.; are canstantly on file . 
None hut the best periodicals are taken, and it is onr policy to con-
ti,uw tflking the . ame year after ye:1.r, so that when bound they fur-
nish permanent and valuable sets. 
'l'hc following is a complete list of per iodicals taken during 1881 : 
Mind, quarterly. 
W estmin ster Review, quarterly. 
Eclinhm·gh Review, quarterly. 
London Quarterly. 
Brit.i: h (Juarterly. 
Quarterly ,Journal Microscopical Science. 
Gu.rdcner's Monthly , montlJ]y. 
American Jo nrnal of Microscopy, monthly. 
E ·lcctic, monthly, 
Botanical Gazette, monthly. 
J ournnl Franklin Jnstif;u te, mo11thly. 
P( pular Science Mont,bly, monthly. 
Am ·rican ,Journal of Science, monthly. 
·w,.11acc'::; Mon thly, mont hly. 
Canadian Entomologi. ·t, monthlv. 
Blackwood':; Magazine, monthl;. 
Phi losophical Magazine, monthly. 
Seience Gos.'ip, monthly. 
Vet,erinarian, month ly. 
Live ' tock .Jonmal, monthly. 
'Iltc J ial, monthly. 
P:ipi lio 111 onth l,v . 
't:ite Reg-i :; ter, daily. 
Mich i(r:m l i armer, weekly. 
H,Ltral N cw Yorker. weekly. 
Country Gentlemau, weekly. 
ation, weekly. 
Living Ag-e, weekly. 
Scientific American and Snpplement, weekly. 
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J: a ure, weekly. 
Engineering, weekly. 
Botanis ·be Zeitnng, ,,~eekly. 
Gardeners· Chronicle, weekly. 
London Time ·, week ly. 
. Dubuque H erald, weekly. 
The following have b en donated to the library : 
Anamo-- a Enreka. 
·Cha rle:; City Intelligencer. 
Floyd County Advocate. 
-Oslrnloo. a H erald. 
N evada H,epresen t ative. 
Ames Intelligen cer. 
V in ton Eagle. 
Christian :Register . 
The Standard. 
Mitchell County News. 
Cedar R apids Republican. 
Monticello Express. 
Mu ·catine Journal. 
Independent. 
F ayette County Union. 
·Christian Advocate. 
Official Gazette 0£ Patent-office. 
N ew England Journal of Education. 
Grocers' Criterion. 
The Advance. 
Story County Herald. 
J ournal of Speculative Philosophy. 
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rr he most 0£ our pel'ioclicals are obtained th rough a subscription 
:agency, by which we save $25 or $30 per year. 
Early in the year lists of books to be p urchased £or 18 1 w •re sent 
to the prominent book-dealers for bids. The offer from J·an.·en, 
McOlurg & Co., of Chicago, being most favorab le it was accoptecL 
These books were selected on recommendation from the h ead s of 
,departments of the college. The amount of money expended is a little 
more than one thousand dollars . 
The ·work r equired iu the library 0£ the assistant,:; is 0£ such a n ature 
-that it is very important that changes be made ::,.<; seldom as possible. 
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An assistant lil>rarian should be able lo quickly find any book rLsked 
for, all(! it rcquirrs a long term of setTicr to be able to do th is. 
'fhr altPn<lant ,ho11lrl be able to guide studrnls in their rcsean·hes in 
various s ubjccb. This reqrnres a familiarity with lhe r,•,ourccs of lhe 
lil>rary whi,·h few can expect to attain. Besides I his thr labor required 
in k<-'<•ping thl' rccor<l-; 1 clas;;ifying and labeling books, arranging 
p,,mphlPls, ·overing books, and various otlwr ,luties caunol be learned 
in a short t imr. [ recommend that in every cas,•, whrn possiLlc, a 
ln<ly of the junior class be appointed seeo,1cl assistant with !he cx-
prclntion of promotion to first assistant for Ute senior year. By pur-
su ing this policy lhe Iii rary will always he under a capable coq)S of 
assistants. [t is desirable that an appropriation of at least 81,000 be 
made for the librm·y for 1 2. 
I respectfully recommend Miss . E . Smjth for fir..t assistant, and 
M iss M. McDonald £or second assistant for 1 2. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J . K. llicOilllER, Librarian. 
SAXIT\RY \"OX!ll l'IOX. 
REPORT OX TllE .-I.XIT.\11\' ·ox DITIOX OF TIJE COLLEGE. 
To the Bounl qf Trus//-e ,, rf 1/,. low,, . t:11·irullttml Co/1,-_qe: 
The 11 ,•;a\lh Committee b,•g 1,•an' lo suhmit the following report of 
sicknes:s occurring in the ·ullegt! builUiug during the college year of 
18 I. 
Whole number of cnscs four, consisting of : P)Qurisy, one case; 
parotid ilifl.1 011c case : intt'rmilh•nt ft.•\·pr, on• case; lonsilitis, one ciu;e. 
The lolal uuml>er d«ys of sickness twenly•OllC, distributed through 
the year as follow~: .h.L1rcb, twv; July, one; August, one. 
Of tlwst.• four case~ 1 one was du, to exposure on the way lo Ames, 
lea,•iug. therefore1 three Ci\$e:, an-,iu~ in the college represeutiag ele,1cn 
days o[ sickne"'. The rommittee recommend an appropriation of one 
hundred dollars (8lOO), for sanitary purposes. 
This report is submitted without comment. 
Very respeclfully, 
D. II. F ,URCIIJLD, 
Chairnwn tf Sanitary Commillee. 
FINANCIAL MATTERS 
AND 
PROCEEDINGS OF BOARD _OF TRUSTEES 
APPROPRIATION OF EIGHT EENTH GE E R L A E BLY. 
R EPORTS of the comm ittee a ppointed to ,rn periut nd tbe expeJlCli t ure 
of the seve ral a ppropriation s 0£ the Eight enlh Geueral A;;:sernbly for 
buildings and repa irs . 
To the B oa rel qf Tru stees : 
Appropriat ions were made for th e following 1.rnilding:; for ag ri ul-
tural, veterinary and botan ical builcli11 gs; fo r two boardin g cottages; 
fo r feeding barns ; £or corn-c rilJs, poult ry and , wiue h o uses ; for repair 
of d omestic economy buil din g . 
At as ear ly a date a p racticable after t he appropriati011 , wer mad , 
measures were taken to let the coutracts £or t he erect ion of the . evern.l 
build ings. It was fonnd that the su m 0£ $3.500 w;r n ot ufficient to 
erect two separate bui luings, and that i t wo uld lJe more econotn icn.l, both 
in cost of construction and after ma, wgcrnent, t o 0 01111.Jin e the t wo in 
one building. The use of the boardiug cottage for one yem· h a8 dem-
onstrated the wisdom of this cou rse. As thns arranged, the contract 
for the construction of the agriculturnl, vete rin ary ancl botani a l 
building, the board ing cottages, the feediug bm·ns and t he ,·o.rn-c ribs 
was let to F. S. Whiting, of Des M ui·nes, within th e limits of. the 
amounts appropriated. Most excellent work was do ne by the con-
tractor and th e several bui ldings are m odel.· of pl a in anu subsb.1,ntial 
1>tructures and represent an economical i11vest.me11t of money. 
T he improve meuts on the bu ildi ng for donwsti c economy and the 
construction of swine and pou l try houses were under the d irect sup r-
visio u 0£ your committee, w ho crave to it :rnch atte n ti on as the work re-
quired. Th e e xpenditure of tbe appropriation fo r current r pai r, was 
under the dirnction of cliffere11t committees as the work required, but 
for conveuience, is here reported . 
The fo llowing itemized statement of expeuditur , with the vouchers 
are herewith s ubmitted. 
R espec tfully, 
s. A. KNAPP, 
Committee. 
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EXHIBIT A. 
UECEIPTS . 
Amount recelved from State T'reas u.rer on account of appropriation for the new agricul-
tural, veterinary and boLau!cal bulldlng... . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... . . .. . .. . . .. .... $ 6,000 00 
1880. 
Von. 1. July 3. 
Vou. 2. July 28. 
You. 3. Aug. 6. 
Vou . .. Aug . 17. 
V ou . r,. Sept-. 13. 
Vou. G. Oct. 9. 
Vou. 7. Oct. 20. 
Vou. 8. Nov. 10. 
Vou. 9. Nov. 10 . 
Von. 10. Nov. 10. 
Vou .11. Nov. 1.1. 
Vou. 12. Nov. 14. 
Vou, 13. Doc. H. 
Vou . H. Deo. 21. 
1881. 
Vou.1 5. tlu.n. H , 
V ou. 16. Jan. 10. 
Vou . J.7 . Oct. 10. 
Vou. 18. Nffv. 9. 
Vou. 19. Nov. 0. 
Vou . 20, Nov. 9. 
You. 21. Nov. o. 
EX.PENDITURES. 
To paid F. 8. Wbltlng for labor and wate rlal. . .. ..... ... . . . $ 500 00 
T o paid F . S . Wbl!fog fo r labor aucl material.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 00 
To paid . F . S . Whitin g for labor and mate-rill!. . .. . .. ,... . 7S. 60 
'.l.' o paid ~fa.rsballtown Printing Company. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 
'.l.'o puld F. S. Whitlug for labor aud material. .... . ..... . l,H0 76 
To paid John Watts for advertising . .. . .. .. ......... . ..... 4 00 
T o p aid F . 8. Whiting fo r labor and material ..... . .... . .. 1,109 00 
To paid G. B. Wright for committee services ... ... . . . . .. .. 111 60 
T o paid H . O. Little for committee servlcee .... ...... . . . .. . 
To paid F . S Whiting for lnbor •-nd mate rial ... . . . . . ..... . 
T o pairl W. G. J\fcCormon for labor .. ... . .............. . 
To pnid R. ll. Me,·rlll for labor .... . .... .... .... .. . ... . .. .. 
'l'o paid State R egi8le7' f01• advertising .... . ... .. ... . .. . . . 
'l'o paid F . S . WhHing for labor and material. ........... . 
To pal cl :E' . S. '\VbJiing for labor aud material .. . ... .. .. . . . 
'l'o pntd J o.o . Dixou for committee services .. .. .. .. . . ... . . 
'l'o paid C•stlo & Spnu ldlng for plaetering, etc . .. . •.. .. .... 
To paid col.I ego wo1·kehop for mnkiog seats . . ... .. .... . . . . 
To paid college book department for ex penses . .... . ••.... 
'.L'o pnid J ·. 13. Sherwood for elaUng~ ...... .. . .... . .. . .. . . . 
















Amouut recei ved from Sta.t.e ·Treasurer on u.ccouut. of appropdatlon for boarding eot-
t111,ee .. . . .. . . ... . .. . ....... .. ....... .. . . . • •·· • ... · .. · .. • · • , .. •••· •• · · .... · •• • ...... • . $ 
Dy trnuafer from clomoatJc economy approprio,ti.on . . . . ...... , , . . . 
Von. 1. 
V o11. 2. 
V ou. s. 
V ou. 4-. 
Vou . 5, 
Vou. 6 . 
Vou . 7. 




Vo u. 12. 
Vou . 13. 




July 3. T o paid F. S . \Vhltlng .for labor and material. .... . ..... .. S 500 00 
July 28, 'l"o paid F. S . Whltiug for lsbor and material..... . ...... 375 00 
Aug. 6. To paid F. S. Whit.Ing for h1bor and material. ........... 017 00 
Sept. 1,1. To paid 1,'. S . IVbltlng for labor and material..... ....... 297 10 
Oot. 29. To Jlaicl F. S. Whiting for labor and waterlal.. .. .. . .... . 187 10 
Nov. 10. To paid F. S. Wltlting for lnbor ancl material......... . .. 3!2 00 
Dec. 14, To paid F. S . Wh.ill ug for labor and material. .. . 
1881. 
J11n. 14. 'I'o paid F. S. Whiting .for extras .. . .... . . . ....... . •..... 
Jnu . lel. T o p~id F. 9 . ,V h.itlng for labo r aud material . .. . ....... . 
Mal'Ch 1. To po.jct F . D. Uus ket for Jnbor u.nd material . ...... ... . . . 
M u.ruh 7. Top dd f.'. Basket for labor aud material .. ........ ... . . 
March 10. T o pnld 0, B . Laeeur fo r labor and material .... .. . . .... . 
llfoy 2S. To pnid Blogbaru & Co. for hardware ... . ..... .. .... ... . . 
Uny 1. To pllid sundry person.a for labor . .. . .... .. ... .. ... . . . . . . 












$3,70& 60 $3 706 5~ 
1 2.J FINAN JAL MATTER . 63 
EXHIBIT 
HEOEIPTS . 
.A mount rece.iveC'l from State Treas urer on account of appropriation for domeaUo ouow, 




Vou. , . 
Vou. 5. 
Voa. 6. 
Von. 7 . 
Von. 8. 
Von . 9. 
You. 10. 






























E XPENDI TURES . 
To paid .Boeworth & Co. for pain ts and o il . . . . .. . ...• . . -! 29 00 
ro prud Nichols ,t 11:laxwall fo r dra.wi n g material . . 70 
To paid J. B elg hi on for patulfog . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 00 
T o paid 0, P . Stuck slager fo r labor aud materfol . . . . . .. , . 29 45 
T o paid E. Burs tow -: Co. for paints and oils ... ... . . 40 57 
To paid Wright & Ives for ho.rdwnt"o .. . ... . ........ G 30 
To p• id J. F. Eckard for pa in llng roof, etc ··· ·· ·· ·· · ··· · 1G 66 
'J"o ])aid snudrs pereoa s for labor and mo.t e rinl. 15 30 
To paicl su nd ry persona for labor a.ud material . .... . . . . . . 2 SO 
To paid E . BnrBl,ow & Oo . for paJnt s . ... ... . . G 88 
T o paid E . Barstow & Co . .for w:lrs clo th for eorcoa s .. .. 6 -18 
To ,pnid coli c.go workshop for labor and mntorio.l 59 78 
T o amount tr•nsferred to bourdiug cottngo ... . . . 20G 50 
$ 400 32 S 460 32 
EXHIBIT D. 
RECEIPTS. 
Amount received from State Treasurer on account of appropriation for fce,Uug barns. . . $ 800 00 
EXPENDITUHES . 
1880. 
Vou. 1. June 29. To paid Fnrm Woodlands for material. . .... ...... .. .. .. s 21 00 
Vo u. 2. June 29. To paid F . S. Whitillg for labor &nd materie l ··· · · ·· · · · ·· 4,2,1, 00 
Von. 3. June 29 . To paid G. B. Luseur for painting . .. . ... . . ... . ... .. ... .. 18 00 
Vou. -1. June 29. To paid ,Juo . A. Baeket for labor ...... .... ... . .... . . ... . 8 60 
Vou. 6, June 29. To paid F . S. Whiling for labor and mntertai . ..... .• .... 200 00 
Vou . 6. Ang. 6- To paid F . S. Whiling for labor and matoria_l .. . .. ······ 101 00 
You. 7. Aug. 19. To paid D , S . Bosworth & Co . for!painte . . .. . .. . ..... ... . 12 00 
Vou . 8. Nov. 10. T o palcl F . D. Basket f or labo r ... .. . .... .. ... .. . . . . .... . . 7 60 
1881. 
Vou . 9. Jan. 1-l. To paid Ji'. S . Whlliug for lu.bor au<l material . . . . . . • . . . . . . 7 00 
$ 0000 $ 60000 
64 JOWA A.GRICULT'C RAL COLLEGE. 
EXHIBIT E. 
l{ EC.To l.PTS . 
Amo unt 'rpCRiv •d fr om Stat e T reas urer on nccouot o f oppro,priatlo n f or corn-cribs, 
poultry, a11 d swl11e h ouses. 
By arn ouut rd>•to C. & N. W. H. n . . . . 
Vou . l. 
Vou . 2. 
Vou. 3. 
V ou. i. 
Von. 5. 
Voll . II, 
Vou. 7. 
Vo u. 8. 
Vou. o. 
Vou. JO. 
Vou . 11. 




EXJ'ENDIT U I(];:$. 
l fi80 , 
Ju:oe 18. To paid freigl t on lu mber . . . ........... .... ...... ... . s 
Jnn e 18. 'l'o paid rr~ig ht on lnn:iber . . . . .. . ........ . . . . •.... .... ... 
Juno 21 . To p::tid sm ,d ry pe s ,us fo ,· fa.bar ... 
JUD O 23. T o pu id ·wright & C..: h lld for hurd wnre . ...... . . ... . .. . .. . 
June 2n. To puid F nrm W ood hrncle fo r ]umber ... . . .. . .. . . . ..... . . 
July 3. 'l'o paid Lam b & :--01.,a for l 11robl!r . ... 
Ang . o. 'l'o paid l!'. 8. ·whitiDg l»bor KO cl malel'i a.l . .. .... . . .... . . . 
.N ov. 11. To puid ,Juo. A. E a ;ket f o r lu.bo r . . . . ........ . . . . . . . .... . 
Dec. ,l, 'J'o poid F. 8 . ,\.hit in~ fur lubor and mu.lerhl l . . .. . .. ... . 
Dec. 4. 'I'o paid Lu.1ub & ~on~ for lumber , . ..... ... . .. . . ... . . . 
1881. 
ll',,b . 10. T o pulcl froight bill s o n lumbe r. 
ll'd>. l4, To paid L . D. Winc hell fur lubo ,· 
M11i-d1 l U. 'ro paid Wrig ht & C bil cl, hard ware .. , .. .... .... . . . . 
A p-i:·11 11. 'ro paicl La.rub & SOlld f c, 1• lu DJ bl! r . ' .... . . . . . . . . . . 

















s 12c10 ·oo 
47 66 
S l ,2-17 66 $1,~47 66 
======== -=--==== 
EXB..LBIT F . 
ItJ~C EIPTS. 
Amount rocPJ ved f ro m State 'rt·eusurer on accouut of appropriation for State con tJngellt 
run<I, 1~80.... ... .. . ... ... . . ... . . .. . . . . .. .. .. ...... . .. ... ... .... .. .. . .. . . . .. .... S l,OOI) 00 
1880. 
Vou. ]. Muy 
You. 2. iluue 
You. 8. J'n11 0 
Vo u. 4. Juuo 
Vou. 5 . Juu e 
Vou. G. J uuo 
V on . 7. ,Jm.10 
Yo u. 8. Ju110 
Vou. 9. June 
V ou. 10. July 
Vou.11. ,Tilly 
Vou H . Ang. 
Vo u . 13. Aug. 
V o u. 14. Au~. 
Vo u . l~. Aug. 
Von . J O, Aug. 
Vou. 17. Sopt . 


















EXPE NDI'1'. TTRJ,;S , 
~1:0 1,u~d E. "-' . StautoJJ's ~xpenaes at Fort Dodge .. , . . _. , S 
1 o P• •d G . W. l<usa• tt aa l•ry to M.uy 13 . . ........ .. .... .. 
To paid fr ei~ hl blll oi; pai u t. ... . .. ... . .... . . . . 
T o pn id \'\'rig ht & Child ro r repa.Jring towe1· ruof . 
·c11 p1lfd s11, 1dry [)fHSOut-i for JalJor. 
•ro paJo Nichols & Muxwt lPs bill · · · · ·· · · · · · · · 
To putd Lumb & Suns for lumbe~ .. · . . · · · . . · · · . . .. · · · · · · 
To poid lliuglrnm & 1 · 0 18 bill · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
To pnicl Geo . B . Laseur for 1 :h~~- · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
T o pal cl L, D. Wiucbell for l•bor . . ... . . • . . . • ...... . ... .. 
'I'o puld 1\'.Coor1• & M .oore for pu iuta · ~ · . . : ~ ~ ~.: ~:: ·. ~: ~:: · · · · 
'J'o paid college work s llo p for htbor · · · · 
•ro puicl M. B. Riall er fo r lab or · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
To pa.'d J 110- A . .Ba.skct fm: lu.bor . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · 
To p,oid H. S. B oswo,. , JJ ~ Co•• ~i~_·:.-.-· -.. ,, ... ... ... .. 
'l"o J)a fd l.nml) & Sona' biJJ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
To l1a'id Ltunb & Sous fo1· 1_-e·1:u i·l'·i ~-~ -f~-r~l:l ~~~-1~~~ · · · · · · · · · 




















1 2.] FlNA~ TAL ~[ATTER" . 
Yon. 19. No,·. I . T o poid Geo . B . Laseur ro r p:1i11t!ug .. .. . . .... . ..... .. . . S 47 48 
Vou. '20. N o,. 10. To paid l:' . D. llosket fo r 13bor .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. • .. .. . . . . . . 85 00 
T o 11aid L9.mb k Sons ror lu mbe.r ...... . ....... . .. . . . . . . V o u. 21. 
Vou . Z-2 
Voa. 23 , 
Vou. 2-L 
Vo u. 25. 













l l . 
H. 





Vou. 28, Jao. 




To 1>aid Lamb & Sou for lu mber . . ............ .. . .... .. . 
To paid \\'right , · hild's bill . . . . .. . ... .. ... . . . . . ..... .. 
T o paicl E. \\". Stauton·s exp-- n s es .. 
To paid E . \V. Stautou's e xpe nses . .... . .. .. ...... . .. .. . . 
T o pa.id G. W . Bn eet t •s bi ll. ... . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
To J>a.id F. s. \l'h.iti ug: for lumber .. . ............. . . 
To pllid \ \ ~~ L. Apgar f uT calc.imiu iug . ..... . .. .. ... . 
V on. 30. March 1-. To pa·id sundry perso n:\ for labor . . .... .. . . .. . •..• . . .. . 
Vou . 31. lllarc b 7 . To 1>01cl Frank paldlog for labor . ......•..... • .. •.. .. ... 
Vo u. 32. Morch 19 . To pa id Lamb & Sous for lumber .. ..... ............... .. 
V on. 33. l\fo r cb 19. To paid \Yrlg ht & Child's b ill . . . . . . .......... • .. .. ... . • . . 
Vou . 34. lllny 24. To pai cl W . 9. Liudsny f or labor . . . . ... . . . .. . ..... . .. • 
Vou. 35. Moy 24. 'l'o paicl G . H . Wright fo r comwittee e xpe nses .. . ... . . . . . 
Vou. au. May xo. '11o p•1d L runb & Sou 's bill. ..... ... . .... . .. . .. .. .. ... . .. . 
Vou . 37. Juno 4. To palcl college book dopnr t.1.uent for ex.pe u•es . . ..... .. . . 
You. 38. A1,ril 23 . T o po'lcl Nicho ls & l\l.axweU for drayoge ...... .. . . ... . ... . 
Vou . 39. J ·uuo 11. To p aid Lu m b & Son• for lumber . . .... •• .. . . . 
Von. ,10. Juua 14. To p•id E d . Whalen fo r labor ... .. ... .. . . . . .. . . . . . , . . .. . 
Vou . 41, June 17, To paid L. D. Winch ell for ln bor .. . .. .. .. ... ..... . ... • . 
You. 42. J'uoe 
"Vou. 43, July 
Vou . H. July 
Yon. 45. Aug. 
Vou. 4:6. N,,v. 
Vou. 47. Nov. 
Vou. 48, Nov. 
You. 49. Nov. 
9 
29. 'l'o paicl 0. I'. Stllckalager for labor . ... ...... . ....... . .. 
22. 'l'o palcl Lamb&; Sous for lurube r . . . .... . .... . . . . . . .. .. 
22 . To pal cl permanent improvements . . . . .. . • . . .. . ..• ..... 
18. '£0 paid to L. D. Winchell for labor . . . .. . .. . .. .. . , . .. . . 
3. To po.Id college worksllop for labor ... . . ............. .. .. 
9. To paicl college workebop for labor ................ . . . .. . 
9. To paid coll ege workebo p f.> r fabor. 



























$ 1,0C;0 0(1 
'5 
St,nou 00 ' 
IOWA AGRI CULTURAL COLLEGE. 
EXRTBI'r G. 
RECEIPTS. 
Amount received from State Treasurer ou account, or appropriatlon11 for State contin-
gent fond, 1881 . . . ... . ... . •. .. . . .. · · .. s 1,000 00 
EXPENDITURES. 
1881 . 
Vou. 1. May 20. To paid freight bll/8 OU 0ll ··········S u s 
Von. 2. Juue 16. To paJd ll11wkeyo Oil Comp,rny for paints and oils .. 
Vou . 3. June 2. To Jl&id frelgb1 bills on paints .. 
Vou . 4, J uly 2G. To paid Heath & Mflllg11.1 for JJ:i.Jnts, eto 
Vou. 5. July 23. To paid freight bllls on paints, etc ... .. 
Vou . 6. Sept. 12. To pnld O. P. Stuck&lager for labor . . 
Von. 7. Aug. 11 . TopaJdLamb&Souafor lumber 
Vou. 8. AUB- 2. To paid Ulu~haw & Oo. for hardware 
Vou. 0. Aug. U. To 1111.ld Barstow & Co. for pa.iota 
Vou. 10. Aug. 4. To paid Wright & I ves for material 
Von. 11. Aug. 18. To paid book department for I xpeuses •. . 
Von. 12. fiept . 17. To paid Uenth & llfllllgnu for paiuts . 
You . 13. Se11t. l7 . 'l'o pnfd B'oUaud & New for materlnl 
Vou. H. Aug, IG. To paid linmlry pereons for labor; painting 
Von . 15. 8ept. 16. To paid L. D. J ackson for labor . . . __ 
Vou . 16. Sept. 1. 'l'o paid E. Barstow & Oo. tor mntc.rinl . 
Vou. I 'i. Sept. l:!. To p&Jd Lamb & Sona ror lumber 
You. 18. Sept. 13. To paid W. G. Wright fo r palutA . . 
Vou . 10. Sopt~ JO. T o paid horticultural depiutment for repairs 
Vou . 20. Nov. 
Vou . 21. Oct. 
You . 22. Nov. 
21. 1'o p&Jd Beath & Milligan fo r paints 
4. To paid colloge workshop for reJ>aira 












32 1 28 







$1 ,000 tO Sl,000 00 
I 2.) FIX • .\XCIAL llATIER . 67 
REPORT OF THE TREASURER. 
(FOH. TIIE YEAH R:\.Ol~G NO\.,. , 10, 1880.) 
The following are the receipts and e-:rpenditures on acc:ount of the d{tferen.t 
collefle fumds f o1· the year ending N ovember JO, J 80. 
PERl1ANEKT ENDOWMENT ],~urrn. 
DR. On. 
Dall.nee from Inf year $71,7~1 87 
Amount from .tale• of college lam'IA . . . . . 9,l,09 06 
Total amount pafd State TreMurer for luvestweut . . .. . $81,1:Wt M 
tU,6f.1 92 81,IWI 92 
OONTINGEN'f PRt N I.PAL FUN.D. 
Bnl11uce rrom Jut year 
Amount from 0 , W. BU!!f lt, college land 11gent . . . .. 





A.mount lnve8ted by o . w. Daasett In mortgage• . . 
Amount espended . . . 
Amount unoxpendecl .... . . 
CONTINGENT FUND. 
Balance rrom last year 
A.mount from leuaes of Sioux Olty lands .. 
Amouul from Interest ou oouUuge.ut priucl1ial fuud .. .• ••• , 
Amount !rom h:itcr.?8~ on sundry notes., 
Paid t relgbt bill and telegram . • 
Amount erpouded . .. 
Amount unexpended ... 
l NTEill::ST FUND, 
B1tohmce trom lllBt year .. . .. .... .. .. ... . . 
'-mount from O. W. ElaHeU, colle[l:o ageut , .. ...•• 
Amount from State Treuurer, interest on iuveatmenta ... . . . . , 
T otal receipts ..... 
S,200 00 
3,200 00 
.....•• 3,960 00 
71l GO 00 7. J.60 00 
,. 
25 










6 IOWA AGRI•~CLTURAL COLLEGE. 
F.XPESDITURU. 
Amonnt tranefPrrt'd t.o contingent principal f11u1l ..•. . , •• •·· · 
Palrl for farm dt-partment ..•. 
Paid ror dt>partmeut or rarm 1·.1pcrlmeuta ... 
Pad rnr d••J)arllJ)eul or ornamental Qli.rdcn .• 
P11ld for dt-Jnrt111eut or ch1:w1l11try . 
Paid for Jepartro .. ut of mechau\ca .... 
. . . $ 1,040 00 
Pal I f\.lr 1lepart:ncnt of f•rm lm1irovemeot11 . .. , • • •.. . .••• , • • .•.. .• -- • - -.. 





, .. 50 
900 00 
1,0'20 20 ,,,, .. 
Pal<I for t"utomology 
Paid for {'J:1)6riAIC:Ot&I kltehen. 
Paid for library ...... . 
P:ald for civil euglnecrh1g .. •. 
Paid for muaeum 
Paid fur ~heu11cal lr1horatory turullure .. 
Paid / ulle(J~ Quartrrtv . ... .• .. 
PaJ.I !01 ph~111lual labunatory ..... 
Paltl for rn!Utary departmenr. .•.. . 
.Paid ror botuur... . . . . . . . .. 
P11,III for11alarlf't1 ..... .. •.•.•......•.. , •...•. 
.P11ld for priutlng offloe .. 
433 14 





655 09 ... .. 
... 38 




P l<l for c.bapd exercl&M • • • · • · · · · • • • · • .. • · · • · • • · · 
Puld for ,·l!turhlary dul,IMllllent. .................... • • • •, • • • •· • • 
h1ld for contlugeur. cx1>eu11e& ...•..•....• 
Putd !or rnrulture for pulJUc room■.. .. .. ... ........ . 
Paid r, r ftre11 and llttlllll. , 
l 'ald fur cre...k lwpruverneot .• 
Arnonnl expended . 








80,¼45 09, 80,44.6 69 
Balimoo from la&t year-laud■ ■old .. 
Amount from ■ame ■ource In 1880. 
Totaldebit .•. , . . . 
STATE TUEASUUER. 
JUORTOAOE BEOElVA..BLE. 
J3alauce f rom la11t 1e11r 




Amou111 lleot H. W. D•11111ctt for luveetmeut, loan No. 15 ..... .. .... . ... .. .... . 600 00 
l ,GOO 00 
1,100 00 
Amuuu1 ■ c.ut. Ou11ctt. for luvestmeot, loan No. 4 ••• • • ••••••• 
Amouut ee.u t B11o88el t. fur luvealmeut, loau No. 3 .... 
Totnl awouut. luvealod .... , .. 15,000 00 
BrLLR RECEIVABLE . 
Dalaooe from laat year ... . 
.Note1 rec.:lved durlug 1880 ..... , 
Total uote1 rooefred ... . . ... ... . . • . . . ... .... . .. . .. . .. . •. . . . . . 1,006 05 
'Note11 palll au ring the year ............... . .... . ........ . . ........... . ..... . 
Amo\lllt of oolea on haud .. . 
l,55i 40 
352 215 
11006 65 l ,OOG 65 
OllEAMM:RY BUlLDI NG. 
Dalanco from I/Ult year.. . .. . ..... . U,83 
FINANL'I.\L l!ATTFR-. 
SCHOOL .llOOKS • 
Balanoe from lut yur .... 
SEED APPUOPRIATION. 
:Balance from last ye r ....... . .... . 
.Allllount upended for seeds ... . . ...... $ HI 67 
HI 6i 
FURNACE PIPING APPUOPJUATIO'.S'. 
Balance from 11111 rear 
LAUNDRY. 
.t..mouot recelYfld from atudeot11, board department, and other■ 




A.mount r eceived from Atudeuta and other■. 
:Balance from lut year ........ . 
A.mount pald for rurollure ..... . 
Amouut paid for repair■ .. 
A.mount returned to atodente lo charge of aecll.,na ........ , .. , .... . 
Amount paid auodry bills and work, as ])er vooc:hers . 
Amonut. expended ... . 















1,026 79 1,028 70 
DIPLOllAS. 
13alanoe from la1t 1ear 
.Amouut. r eceived from Atudeolll for dl1,Joma■ ..••••.. 
Paid Mil!JI k Oo., for thirty dlplomu, at Sl.!Jil .. ..•. 
Paid Me-Mr&. Mount. .t Dodge, for letteriug ...... ... ......... , .. . , .. . , ...•.•. 
Paid to 1uudry 1tudeut.■, reduct.Ion oo dlplomu ..•.•....... , . . • , .••..•..•.... 
Paid e1preaa bill and dn.Jage.. . .. , .............. , ...••. • 
Amount expended . 




" .. .. ., 
179 32 
,Ofl'J .. .. 
no a2 
70 IOWA AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. 
FARM WOODLA.NDS. 
BECE[PTS . 
Amoant received on account timber eold . 
EX P E:SD I TU RES . 
P&ld ,for labor . . . . . , .... . . . . •.. .... - . . . .. .. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s 190 37 
Amount expended .. .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... . ... _ ..... . . .... . 
Amount uacxpencled . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . ... . .. . ... . 
DONATIONS. 
B&lanc.e from la&t year . . . . . . .. .. . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. ... . 
INCIDENTAL E XPENSES. 
DECElPTB. 
,Amou nt recei'ved from students and others . . 
EXPENDlTUI-1.ES. 
Paid ror la.bor, clean.1ng building, ba.th-rooms 1 etc .. 
Amount ex-pended .. . . ........ . 
Amount unexpended . 
BOARDING DEPARTMENT. 
UEOEIPT B, 
Dalan co from .la.st ycnr .. . ... . . 









:Paid ou account of labor, supplies, and furnishing . . . . . . . . ..... .. ... 16,167 ~8 
Amount e::xpended .. . . . . ... . .. . ...... ... . .. . 
Amount from in crease of inventory .. .. . .. . . 












16,4.25 58 16,425 68 
Al' PROPRIATIONS OF THE EIGHTEENTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
lt.E OEil'T:!I. 
Amount received fr.om Stat.a 'l'roasnrer . .. . . . . . . .... . . . . .. . . .. _ .. . ..... . .. . ., . . 
EXPENDITUUE8 ■ 
Amount paid ·for l11bor and material, as per vouchers .... . . . . . ... . . . . . . • .. . . . . 
4,mount unexp,•nded . ... . .... . 
·· · ··· ·· ··· ·· ··· ·· · ·· ··········· · ··· · ···· ·· ····· 
PERSONAL AC COUN'l'S. 







l 2.] FINAN JAL :MATIER . 
Balance from last year ... . 
A.moun t. received f"ro m all sources , 
Total receipts .. 
OAS H. 
llEOXI P.TS. 
EX PEN D ITU Rl-::S , 
.Amouut paid, as per \"Ouch er s in Trensnrer's o tllco . .. . 
Balan ce cash o.n hand .... . . . . . ... . . . . .. . . 
. .. $ 5,765 3g 





93,673 27 93,673 2'T 
Cash on baud belong s to th e f ollowlllg accounts; viz. , 
Hoarding d epn. rhne ut . 
Cont'iug,ent fnud, principal. . .. .. .... . .. . . . .. ... .... . 
St.ate approp riations ... .. . .. . . ... . . . . . •. . . • .. . •• . . . . . 




The above is available for the accounts mentioned only. The bal-
ance, $7,863.89, is avail able for any purpose the Boa.rd may direct. 
SUMMAR Y. 
On. 












1',Iortgage r eceivable.... . . . . ... . . . ... . 5,o,,o 00 State ap propriaLlous, 1879-SO . ... . . .. . 
Billa receivable . ... . ..... . . . . . . . . .. . . . :152 25 suudr_y ... . ... .. .. . ... . . .. . . . . .... . . . 
Oreamery build.Ing . . .... 112 63 Roo m r e nt 
Cas h on hand .. . ll/J:15 10 Eud owrn ent Inte rest fund . . . 
Pers,1nal accounts . . ... .. . .. . .... .. .. . . 602 71 u oatingent .fund . .. . . ... .... . . . 
Interest fuud . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,856 71 Di plomo.a . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . ... . . . . 
School booke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 80 61 Co1olingent priuoip•I f uud . . 
Fnrm woocllo.ul'ls . . . ... . . . . . . 
Permau eut endowm ent fnnd . . 
Dono.tio, ,s . . . .. , .. . . . . . .. .... . . 
Inc:ldfl ntnl expe nses . . . .. . . . 
Boarding d epartment . . 
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REPOR'l' OF THE TREASURER. 
[FOR TJIE YEA R ENDI NG NOY. 9, 1881.] 
1'he f ollowing are the receipts and ea;pendit·ures of the d'((lerent College 
funds f or the year ending N ovember 9, 1881. 
P E RMANE NT E NDO WM E NT F"UND. 
11 .F.OEIPTS . 
Du llil DOO from last year .. . .. ... . . . 
Amouut from sale o r coll ege Ja nds . .. . .. . 
J. :XPJ-::NDl '.rU nEs , 
Amount paid State 'l'reasu rcr for inves tment . . . . .. ... . .... . . . . . . . . $84:,832 72 
84,,882 72 
CON T INGE NT PRINC I PAL FU N D . 
:&MOEIPTB. 
]l a Janco from Ins t, yen. r ..... . . .. . . . . _ . . ..... . . . . . . . . .. •. .... 
Am ou ut fro1n 0. W. Bu afie-tt, college land agent. . . ... . 
Arn oun t trau,s fc rred t.rom in te res t fuud by o:rd er of Bos.rd o f Tr:1~ ~~ ~~ - • • · 
E XI)END I T UR E,e., 
Amou 11 t hivoaled by 0 -. W • .B ae.ae1t in mortgages . . . . ... .. ... , . . . .. . ... . . . ... . 
T ot211 umounl oxpeodec:l.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • . • . • . . • • . . . • • . . _ 
Arno u u t. u1.1 ox peuclc d .. .. ..• ••• •.. . .. ..... . ... . ...... .... ..... ... ..... -... 
OONTI NGEN1.' J;' U ND. 
R1tOEIFT B 
D11l an oo from laaL yoo.r 
Am o tmL frOIU I0118e8 OU
0 s;~~I-~ ~;t·; ; ~~ ~;8· ~~~- ~~~~~~~~-~~-I~~-~ .. ' ' . • • ... . • .. • . . 
I B .• • • ••• • • •• • ••• • 
E X P E NDIT URES, 
Amo unt trauaferred to In terest funcl 
··· ·· ··· ·· ···· ·· ··· · ·- · 
I N1.'ERES1.' FUND. 
llEOKl:P'I'&, 
Amo unt f rom G. , v. ,Dll a1_1 et t, collAg e agent •.• • 
Amo u11 l rrom \11lerest ou suud ry llo tes. . . . .. • . ••.. . .. .. .. . • •. . . . .. . . • .• . • . 
A mou11t from S ta te TrPl\@Urer, iHter t-s t ou - ~ ~~~ ~~~~~~- • • .. . . •. • •• •• •. . • . . • 
A niomJt t r1rnsf (l rrecl from endowmen t lo ter eet f un d . . • . : : ~: : : : : ~: . .. . - .. . . . • . 
A monut tmuBfer :rod f rom oon Uogf\nt f u n d . . . . .. . . .•.• •. • . •. 
· ····· -- ······ · ·· ··· ·-··· · · 




10 808 13 
10,808 13 










36 .470 Bl 
8 28 
6, 25 I 9e 
, ,,931 66 
10,808 13 
1 , 2.J FIN.AN lAL 1\fA'ITE R . 
E :t.PEN D IT'UR ES ., 
D • bit balaoc from lost year .. . . . ....... .. .. s ~,856 71 
Amon n t t ruusrerrPd to r o utingent p r iuci1)sl f un d fo r in,.,. eslme.nt by orde r 
.Boa , d of Tras1 ees .. .. . 
P u.Id fo r entomology . . . 
P tl ld fo r ' qnaw Creek improvemenls ... 
P a.\cl for CoU, ye Q,,a riert y . . . . . . . . 
l 'hid fo r p r iu ttug- oflice . .. . ... ... .. . .• .. .. ...• .. .. .. . . .. • •....... . ..... . . . . 
P aid for uuuw~l c.at.e.logne, JSSO . . .. 
Ptna f , r boarding cottt1. ge furn iture .. ... ... .. .. .. oe . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .... . . . .. . 
Puid fo r ch "vel ex er cises . . . 
P ai d for ex periuh.'u t.n.l k itcheu . .. . ... ... . . . . .... .. . .. . . . .... . . 
P uld fo r orm01·y 
P ,d d fu r co u hngen t ex.pe ,.ees . .. . . . ..... . . .. . . . . ... ... . 
P:JJ d for phJaic al la l>o r::i-to1 y ....• .• . .•• . . • ... . . • •. . • . . . 
P a id (or bo tn.ny . . . . 
P a id fo r civH ea gi ueeri.ug . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . ... .. . . . . . 
Ptt. h l fo r Hb ra r y . . . . . . . . . ... •. . .. . . , . .. . . . . . . .. .•.• .. .. . . . .. • .. . .• • •. . 
P a id 'fnt" veter iu a ry d e p a rhoeu t .. . .. . , . • • • ..• . .. • • . . •.. .. • .. • ... • . . . . .. . . .. . . 
Pts id f o r stda rl t>B .. 
Pai d fur uor l h h alt f uruisll~ng .. 
Paid fo r co ll.•go fn ruitnre . . 
P o.1d f\..,r funu c x.perimtm te . . . 
P i.d fo r fo I' tu p e rmuu e ut imprvve m euLs . . . . . . .... . . ..• . . ..... , . . .. . . . 
Pui d fo r d, .. partm P.n t o f c b cwi a t ry . . •• . ... . • . . .. . . .• . . • . . . • .. .. . . . . .. . .... . . . . 
J>uid for d t:·pu,rb ne tJt o f m cch a u ics ..... . • .. . . . .. •. . . • . . • . •• .. • . , .... . • . . . , . 
Paid for fi.rf•s aud li ~b ts , . .. . .. . . . •. ...• . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. 
Pu.id. f, ,r fa r rn d e p -1 l't mout proper . . . . . . ... .. . . . •... . ... . . ..... .. ..• , . .. . .. ... . . 
Pa,jcl for h111'l icu l1 u nd d e1mr tme ut . . .. . . . .. .... . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . ... . .. . . . .. 
P ui d for orL1a:me11tul g1·011uds . . . .. .. . . . . . 
T ot a l expendt·d . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. • . . . . . 




























52 ,695 U2 
i ,883 32 
73 
57,478 St $ 57,il.78 Sil 
ST ATE TREASURER. 
Balauce from las t year' land s sold . . ,. . . .. . . . • . . . . . . . . .. . . • . . . .• .. ,. •. .. .. . .. 81,641 0~ 
Aru ouut fro111 s am e Ju 1&:!:l . . . ..... .. . . . • . . • •.. • . . . .. . . . .. •.. . . ... . , . . . . . . . . . 3,190 80 
Tot•! iu h a nd• or S t , te T reaeurer . . . . . . • . . . . . . ... . . . .. .. ...... .. . ,. . • . . . . &l,83i n 
llfORTO·AOB: RE CEI VABLE. 
Ba la n ce from la.s t yeo r .. 6,000 00 
Aru onut seu t G. W. l!H.aaot t for iuvc•lmeut . .. .. ... . • .. . . . . ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . l,IIOU 00 
r.rotnl amoun t iu vei; ted ... . . . ... . . ...... . ... .. .. . . . . . .. . .. .• . ... . . . . . . • . . . .. 
J3ILLS UEO,EIVABLE. 
ll.a.lauce Crom 1£Lst year . . . . . . . . 
Nut.es l'ecel ved dur iug '1881 . . ..• .. . .. .. . . . . .. . •.• .. ... . . .. • . • • . . .•. •... l • • • • • 
'l~otal 11otes r ecei ved ... .. . .. • . .. . . . . .. . . • . . . . , . . . , . . . , , .. . . .. .. . .. . . ... •.. 
Noles p11 ld d u rtug t be yea r 




2, 8~0 2fi 
2,830 26 
371 00 
2,, 05 2~ 
2,836 ~6 
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DIPLOlIAS. 
llECEIPTS 
Balance from last year . . 
Amount rccelved from atudente for diplomas . 
EXPENDITOHF.:li:I . 
Amount pa1d ou account or diplomas. . .... ... .. ... .. s 27 55 
27 55 
101 92 
Amount ex pcndt,d .. 
Amouut unc.xpe•.ided ... . ... • .. • . • . . .. 
Datan ce from lost yea.r 
Amount uue.:rpended ... 
FU!lNAOE PIPING APPROPRIATION. 
PERSONAL ACCOUNTS. 
Amount due from sundry persons as per personal ledger .. 
CASH. 
lt.ECEIPTS , 
Dn}ance from last yoar . . . 






Total recolpta ... . _ .. . . ... . .. . · · · . . , , ... · · •. . ... · • · ....... 85,134 Bi 
EXP};NDI'l'"UUF.8, 
Amount paid ns per vouchers in treasurer's office ._.. . . .......... . ... . .. . ,. .. 











Of: the cash 011 hand $4,300 belongs to contingent principal fund . 
SUMMA.RY. 
State troarrnror . . . . . . . . I G 8 D1t. l I Cu BHI• rooolvublo . . . . . . . . " 4,8a2 n Furnace piplug appropr. lotion $ 15.0 00 
Mortgngo l'CCOi\-"llblo .. . : ~'~&3 ~i t~·i•1~lug c.,ffice fuud .... ....... : : : : : . . 1~600 00 
Cash on band . . . . . . . . . ' P m oe · · · · · · · · · · · · 101 93 
Pereo1111l u.ccounts. .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . 7,RlO 5610out1ugeDt prin cipal fu~ci ·.... ....... 10 800 0 
· 659 43. Per1Da~Jeut euduwmout fu~d : · : : ·:::: I 84;832 7~ 
___ _ lntereet ftmd.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,883 82 
SlO'l,267 06J ,$102,267 96 
STATE APPROPRIATIONS 01' 1879-80. 
The accounts of the following appropriations have bee I d 
. d d 1 · t _ . -n c ose , 
,1n . up 1~a e vouchers f~r all expenditures fil.ed in the office of the 
State Auditor, together with ru1 itemized statement b , the su · 
tendent of work. ) perm-
i 2. ) FLN'A.N IAL MATTER . 
SWINE BOUSE, CORN CRIB, AND PO LTRY HOUSE APPROPRIATION. 
R.l:OEJPT$. 
.Amount recei~ed from State Treasurer . . . . ...... .. .. ... . . .. ... . 
.Amount reeeiYed from freight drawbauks . ... . . .. ....... . .. ...•. . • •• •..... •. 
EXPESDI"T IlES • 
.A.mount paicl a.s per votuilier . .. - .. .... .. .. . . ... .. . . ... .. ..... .. .. ..•.. . .. $ 1,217 66 
76 
t, 1,200 00 
,1 66 
1,2n GG 1,211 66 
FEEDING BARNS APPROPRIATION. 
R£ 0 ErPTS, 
.Amount received from State Treasurer ... .... . .. . . 800 00 
E-XPEND ITUUES . 
.Amount paid as per Youchsra ..•. ... 800 00 
AGRIOUL'l'URAL, BOTA.NICA.L AND VETElllNARY BUILDING APPROPRIATIONS. 
RE OEIPTS, 
.:A.monnt received from State Treasurer . . . 
EXP:ENJ)ITUllt.!S. 
.Amount paid as per voucl1e re . . .. .. . .. . 
STATE CONTINGENT FUND, 1880 AND 1881. 
UEOf:l:PTS • 
.Amount 'received from State Treasurer .. .. .... . .. ... ........ . .... . , .... .... . . 
.Amount paid as per vouchers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ..... .. . .. . ........ . 
BOARDINCf COTTAGES APPROP!lIA.TIO:>.. 
llEOEIPTS . 
Amount received from State Treasurer . . ...... .. . • . ..... . .. . . . . .••... • .. . .. . . 
.Amount transferred from domestic economy appropriat ion ......... . . ... .. . . . 
EXPENDIT.UU.ES . 
.Amount paid out us per vouchers . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
DOl l"ESTIC ECONOrtIY BUILDING APPflOPlUATION. 
REOElllT@. 
Amount received from St.ate "l'reaau.ror .. . .. . . ... ...... . . . ... ... . .. ... . . .. . . . . 
K'XPE.NDITUUE8 , 
Amount paid out as per vouchers . .... . . . .. . . . .... . .. . ... ... . ... . ... •.. .. . 
















J. L. GEDDES, Depiety 'b·easurer. 
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REPORT OF THE SECRET ARY OF THE BOARD OF 
T RUSTEES. 
[ FOR THE BTENNIAL PERIOD ENDING NOVEMBER 9, 1881.] 
low .A. AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, i 
November 26, 1881. f 
To the Ilonomble Board of T rustees: 
GENTIEMEN- As directecl by law, I herewith submit my report of 
the proceedin g. of th e Board of Audit, together with a statement of 
the accou nt kept by me with the Treasurer of the College. W ith a 
view to pL1blicatio11 in the legislative report, I have made it to cover 
the biennial period ending No vember 9, 1881. 
It is provided in the Code, th at the P resident of the College and the 
Secretary of t he Board of Trustees, shall constitute thl:l Board of 
A udi t. Th e duties of said Board are in substance as follows : first, to 
examine all bills presented against the College, auditing only_ those 
fo r the payment of which the Board of Trustees has made appropria-
t ion; second, to make a monthly examination of the books and vouch-
ers of tlrn Treasurer. 
In auditi ng bills t he Board of Audit h as been governed by the fol-
lowing ~irnple rules : (1) fLll bills of whatever kind, either for supplies.. 
or labor, must be certi fied to as correct by the head of the department 
purchasing th e supplies or employing the labor; (2) in the ju<lgment 
of tl1 e Board of Audit, each bill must be a correct bill against the 
Cr, llege, reasonable in amonnt for the service renclered, and payabler 
u11dcr the law, f rom the funds of the institution ; (3) payment mus t 
have been provided fo r by an appl'Opria tion by your honorable body. 
'~l~ese rules ~ave been t-ric tl y adhered to. Without the required cer-
tificate, no bill lrns been allowed. All bills ordered paid have in the 
jud •~ ment of th e Board of Audit, been proper claims against ti1e Col-
l g and legally payable f rom its funds. No bills have been paid in 
exce of you r ap propriations. 
The Board of A udit desire that your honorable body should have 
full knowledge of its policy in all matters of importance and a clear 
statement of _t he reasons det~rrnining such policy. Regarding the 
pay meu t of bill · for the erection or repair of buildings, the Board of· 
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Audit i g uided entirely by t he con o-re· ional law wh ich fo rbids the use 
of intere t fu nd under any preten e whatever fo r the pu r h ;t ' , ere -
tion, preservation or repair of a11y building- r bui l<l iug:'. n<l er t hi 
l aw the B oard of A udit cannot under Rny circumshm e~ a udit bills 
for the erection of building . In thi. matt,er , the que tiou of the siz • 
of the building i · t otally irrelevant. o h uil dino-, howev r ma.U, an 
iegall.v be constru c~ed with College funds. Ca e may ari in any on 
of the industrial departments in which the interest. of the rl part m n t 
urgen tly demand the erection of some small buildiDg. Rcalizin cr the 
inconvenien ce suffered, the Boarcl of ADd it ye t deem tlrnt in t,b Ion er 
irun the interes ts of the in titution will be be~t su b·erv•d by a . trict 
adherence to the law. In the matter of repair of Collecr\'.l buildin g: , 
the proper course to be pursued is even more clearly mark d out . The 
Eig-hteenth General Assembly gave t he in. t.itution an ann ufLI sum of 
$1,000 to be nsed, in part, in making such re pairs. It ha be~n dec ided 
by the Audi tor of State that thi fund, lih the other tate appropria-
tions, can be drawn from the State Treasury only on es timates of 
work performed and materials furni heel. Under this decision it is ex-
,ceedingly inconvenient to depend upon this funcl to make the small 
repairs upon the farm and other College buildings. Such inconveni-
ence will not, however, excuse the use of interest money fo r the pLu--
pose. For such use of College funds we can n o longer plead ncce.s:sity 
-only convenience; and such excuse is insufficient. 
In the discharge of the second duty impo;;ed upon the B oard of 
Audit, monthly examinations have been made of the books and vouch-
,ers of the Treasurer. Special attention is called to the character of 
these examinations. The correctness of the Treasurer's cash account 
-is first determined in the following manner: {l) The stubs of t he 
Treasurer's receipt book, and the duplicate receipts filed in t he office 
of the Secretary are compared with the debit side of the ca h acco llttt. 
Notice is taken that the statements rendered t o the Secretary by the 
State Treasurer, the la nd agent, and the heads of the cliffere1Lt depart-
ments, of the amounts paid in by them ag ree with the sum acknowl-
edged to have been received from those ources. 'l'he add itions fire 
then proven and the total cash received thus determined. (2) F or all 
.expenditures, vouchers are on fil e in the Treas urer's office. These 
vouchers are examined to see that they are properly audited, receipted 
.1tnd correctly entered in the day-book. The items of expenditure are 
then added and the total disbursements ascertained. The difference 
between the receipts and disbursements will t hen , of course, show the 
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cash remaining in the hands of the Treasurer. In addition to the 
above, the personal accounts of officers and employes are inspected, 
balances are compared , and the accuracy of the books tested in various 
ways. As a re:ult of these monthly examinations, the Board of Audit 
is ab le to certify that all errors discovered have been corrected and 
that the books of the Treasurer as they now stand are correct. 
Distinct from the duties required of the Secretary as a member of 
the Board of Audit, h e is directed by the st atute to keep an account 
with t he 'l'reasurer. Such account has been kept during the past bi-
en11ial period. The Treasurer has been debited with all cash received 
and credited with that paid out on vouchers properly audited and re-
ceipted. The account for th e two years foots up as follows: 
Cash on hand at the beginning of the biennial period, 
November 14, 1879 .... . .. ... ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 6,765.31> 
Tutal receipts for year ending November 10, 1880 . . ... $ 87,907.88 
'l'otal receipts for year ending November 9, 1881. . .... 73,899.74 
--- 8161,807.62: 
Total debit against the Treasurer .... ... ..... .. ..... . .. ...... $167,573.0ll 
Total amount paid out during the year ending Novem-
be r 10, I o, as shown by vouchers ....... .. .... ... . . $82,438.17 
Total amoun t paid out during the year ending Novem-
lier O, I 81, as shown by vouchers.. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 77,324.28 
Ilalance now on band .... . . ... . .. . . .. .. .. ....... '. 




?£. the balance at present on hand $4,300 belongs to contino-ent 
principal fund aud is awaiting in vestment leavino- only <lt!3 51°0 ~fr, 
t th d · ] f ' 0 • 'iP , • .:>v-
now a e isposa o the Board for use in meeting the ordinary ex-
pei1 es of t]ie College. 
'fo prevent any mist~nderstanding of the above statement it should 
b noted that the receipt · and disbursements of th T cl l 1 . . · e reasnrer o not. 
s 10w tie ordm ary mcome o£ the ColleO'e or th t f . . . . "' e cos o runnmg the· 
rnst1~ut1_on. The cash ~ransactions of the year are made up in part of· 
~he_ • ece1 pts and expeuchtu res on accou nt of the board fires )' ht d 
rn c1den tal s of th e students !\11 th e. ·t ' . ' ig s, an ' 
£ . , · · - · se 1 ems must be stricken out be-
co1lel the£ frdeasurer's cash account will show the transactions with the-o 00'6 . ll.11 S proper J" . t ·! . f . 
l th . ·. . .' or ie m ormation of your honorable bod 
anc rreneml publi c, I have prepared statements sh . . y 
mnnent re~ources of the Colle()'e • also th d' . owmg the per-
ditures £or each year of th b ':' ' . l e or mary mcome and expen-
e ienma term. These statements are at-
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tached to th.is repor and marked "Exhibit ," "Exbibi B, · aud ' · Ex-
hibi t 
Proposed cha119 in th e ystem of Book-krepi119.- · nder the pre nt 
.Y· t.em of book-keepin g the in terests of the olleg a r m o t car fully 
guarded. Jo plan can b devi eel by which the funds of th io:--t1tn-
tio11 cau be h andled wi th great r . cnrity. The pre-ent plan lll ay, 
however, be somewhat simpli fi cl. vVi th this ud in vi w th follow-
ing change in the srtem now in u e are pro po d for ) onr cou id r-
ation. 
First--That the Steward's account , including board laundry, stu-
dent fires and light , incidental xpenses, and room-ren t b stri ken out 
of the Treasurer ' book . 
In fa,Tor of this chan ge it may be aid : (1) th at these account are 
not strictly College accounts, the fund s su taining them n ot being 
College fund s; (2-) that their presence in the Coll ege book renders 
the system of book-keeping exceedingly compli ated and that uch 
system cannot to any mate rial extent be simplified, except the e ac-
counts and the individual account with students which they neces i-
tate be expunged from the Treasurer's books. The book can then 
be made to show merely the receipts and ex penditures of College funds 
and the financial condition of the different departments. Granti11 g 
these advantages, it yet remains for you to consider whether t he Stew-
ard's accounts, if removed from the Treasurer 's office, can be placed in 
such h ands, ancl under such a system of tests, as to insure that they 
shall be kept with perfect accuracy. 
If such separation were made it would be necessary to determine 
the portion of the expense of heating, lighting, and cleaning the Col-
lege building which should be paid from interest fund. Such propor-
tion should be determined on stri ct busiues. principles, and since the 
Board of Aud it will b called upon in the discharge of it. clnty to pass 
upon the bills paid from intere. t fund , it would se m well to appoint 
a commiitee consisting of t he Board of Audit and the Manarrer of t he 
B oarding Department, to determine the proper proportion to be paid. 
S econd-As 11 ·econd change it i::s proposed t]rnt each department 
make its own collections. This is done t o some ex tent now in sales to 
other than Coll ege employes. 
The general adoption of th is policy would require each department 
to collect all cl ebts "due it from whatever ,•ource. In case of a sale by 
one dep1u-tment to another, a bi.11 could be made out and paid by the 
Treasurer the same as lie pay.· other bills. At the end of each month, 
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t he head of each de partment should pay all the ca h collected over to 
the Treru ·urer filing wi t h that offi cer a comple te detai led .·tate ment of 
such receipts, such cash statement to be a pproved b_y 1 he B oard of 
Audit. In n o case shou ld any profes ·or use the mone.r t h us col lected 
t o pay bi lls again,• t his depar tmen t. Even if the law did 110t st rict ly 
forbid it, a sou nd public policy wou ld condem 11 it. 
T J1e Treasurer's books should sh ow all receipts and ex pend itures. 
Any system th at does no t insu re t his res ult is un worthy a momen t's 
con ideration. 
T!tird- The third and last change proposed is that all parties wor k-
ing fo r or furnishing supplies to the College sha ll rend er to each de-
parbnent a separate bill to the amount of i ts indebtedness, s uch bi lls 
to be paid a.· now by t he Treasurer. This change wou ld req uire that 
each Professor in making purchases should give careful instrn ct.ions 
as to the manner of making out the mon thly bi ll s. H e s hould also 
see that such bill s are sen t in promptly at the end of each mon t h. 
Summing up the advantages of the ·e proposed changes it is found; 
(1) that all personal acco unts and accounts with funds not belon o-ino-
to the College, bein g stricken from the College books, the receipts of 
t he Treasure~ would consis t of th e following items : A ppropria tions 
by the S tate, m come from the land departm ent, interest on inveistments 
of endowm ent fund made by the S tate Tn!asurer, and sales by t he 
d~!la~tmen ts. _His disbursements would be on acco unt of State appro-
puat10ns, salanes of officers and expenses of t he different depai-tmeuts. 
A stateme:tt of the yearly receipts and expenditures could then be pre-
pared so s1m pie as to be readily understood by the general public; (2) 
t~e department accounts would be greatly sim plified. The credit side 
of each account would then show the total sales of t l:Je d t t 
th cl b" · epar men , 
e e it side the total expenses i n c urred a nd the b·tlance of 
t i f . • , course, 
ie ,amount o the appropriation f rom interest fund used by tl1e cl 
partment. 'l'he itemized statment of cash recei\'ed and th l ~-
for p t l e vouc H H S 
. aymen s mace on account of any departm ent could I I t 
arate from the cash reports and b"ll f t h I Je m p sep-
t h . i s o e ot 1er departmen ts and 
. 
us the professor rn cha rge or the Board of T . t l l ' . 
·t . . tl . . , ' . t us ees cou r read ily 
usce1 am ie concl1bon or examine and verif the . . 
ticuln.r departm ent. Under thi , pl .£ thy account of any p ar-
. 1 . s an, 
1 e professors were t 
m ma n ng collections and . endin o- in bills th prom p 
could be settled ill) ancl th fi o . . l ' _e _accountsof each mout h 
e nan c1a cond1 t10n f h d 
made known eai-ly in t lie en . 
1 
· 0 eac epartmen t smng m ont 1. 
l 2.] FINANCIAL lfATTER . 1 
In putting the propo eel p lan in to operation t h followin o- obsta l ' 
presen t t hem elve : (1) t he d ifti culty of arranging a plan fo r k eping 
the S teward's accoun ts outside the T r asm· r'' offi ; (2) t he ext ra 
work required of each profe - or to mak his owu collect ions , pr pare 
a full item ized s tatement of su h collection for t he 'r r a ' urer , o-at,her 
at t he end of each mon th lfr mou t hly bills, and see t hat such b ill are 
,correc t and o prepared a · t o contain only th charge again t hi. de-
p ar t men t . This would require upon t he par t of each professor time, 
fabor, care, pa.tience, promptnes~. 0 th n, i e the plan wonld sig nally 
fail. (3) pou the whole, the work of book-keeping would b in rea,-; d . 
It is no t claimed £or t he proposed change- t h at th y would lessen the 
labor but i h at t hey would ·g reatly simplify the accoun ts. 
In condu ion, it should be said that t he system propo ed is a rig id 
o ne. T o be succes. fol, it must be carried out to t he lette1·. The B oard 
of A udit, or some central aut hority , must have power to see th at it is 
n ot departed from in a si URle inst ance. The fi nal result would be n 
grr atly simpified system of uook-keep ing. It is for yon to decide 
wh ether such result is worth the addi tional labor nece. sary to put it 
into successful operation. 
Respectfully . ·ubmitted, 
E. w. S T A ' T ON, 
S ec1·etary B oard of Tnistee.·. 
NOTE- The changes in the _system of book-keeping, proposed by the Sec-
r etary in his report, were adopted by the Board of Trustees. See proceed-
ings of the Board. 
11 
2 IOWA AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. 
EXHIBTT "A." 
'l'he following statement shows the amou nt and cond ition of the 
lands and funds which constitute the permanent endowment of the 
;nstitutiou. '!.'he College receives eiaht per cent per annum on the 
appraised value of all land leased. 
LANDS AND FUNDS YIELDING AN INOOM:E. 
Lan4JI belooglog to Ooogre111loual graul, lea&ed 1111 f0Uow11 : 
l G0.00 acret, appraised at$ 1.2~ per acre . 
100.9') ac.reii, appralaed at l.ffi pe.r acre 
201367 rm aort11, appraised at I.GO 1,er acre 
.. s ,oo 00 
276 94 
30,561 39 
320.00 acree, appnr.Jaed at l .65 l)f'r acre 
1,666.13 ~ma, appralaed at 1.75 per acre .. 
.&,828.00 aeree, appra.lted at 2.00 per acre ... 
lff,ro.'J.!17 acre@, •1>11n.laud at 2.25 per acre . 
1,600.00 acrM, appraf11ed at 
8,921.68 aerflll, appral1ed at 
2.45 per acre •.. 
2.50 per acre ., .. 
&40 00 acree, appralaed at 2.1\'l per aero .... 
l100S.65 AC.l'fll', appralaed at 2.65 per acre 
4,fi28.71 acres, appralaed at 2.60 por acre 
1,429.54 &erN 1 &Jlpn.laed at 2.62~ 1>er acre . .. 
8,3:H 10 acre111 ai,pral•ed at. 2.M per llCre . . 
2,2IO 00 acrea, am,ral■ed 11t. 
000.00 acre,11, APJJNl8cd flt 
320.00 acrN, appraleed at 
13,477.fH aarea, 11ppral11ed at 
2•0.00 acree, appral1ed at 
800.01 aeru, a1ipral.&ed aL 
3'20.00 acre11, appnleed at 
13,IWl!J.M ac.rR, appralaed at 
180.00 acro1, •1>pralaNI at 
100.00 acrH, appral».ld at 
51757.n acroa, apprallt'd at 
17,938.50 ac:rtlll, appraJaed at 
160.00 aeree, a1>prJleed at 









8.60 , ... 
3.7:5 
, .oo .... 
,.20 
per acre 
1)6r acre . 
per acre . . . 
per acre ....•• . . .• . .•. .. ••.. 
per acre ...••.•.•.•..• 
per acre . .... , • •• •.•. . . •..• .. 
per acre 
per acre . •.•...•.• .. ... . , .. .. .. . ••.. 
per acre •..•.. .•. .•.• • . ...... . . • • • 
per acre • . . . .. • • . , • . , . . . , . .. , . . .. • 
pe.r acre . . .. ... . ..•..• . . . , ...... .. 
per acre ..•• . .•• •••••. . , . . . , .•. 
per ac:re. . . . .••.... . , .. .. ..... .. 

























805,83 M:rea, appralaod at 4.2:5 
1641.00 acre., ap1>ralaed at ◄.30 
160.00 acrt11, a pprateed al 4.M 
100.00 .11.crt-1, appralaed at 4.40 
100,00 acre., a1ipralae(I at 4 . .J.5 
per acre •. ...... . , .. , . . . . S,◄i2 65 
l , l ll0.00 ao.Nllf, ap11ralaed at 4.,GO 
48U.OO aore■, a1ipralacd at, 4.00 
10,219.14 aero■, appraised at 11.CIO 
S'JO.• 0 acrea, :appralaOO at 5.60 
l .6'20.00 Ml.tel, •PJ>rtllafld at 6.00 
per acre • • . . . . •.. . . • ••... , . . , . . . . . 688 00 
per acre 
per acre .. . ··· · ···•· · ·• · ··• · ··• . . 
per ac.re 







per acre .. . . • . . 6 1,09~ 70 
per acre .. . 
pe.r acre •• 
1,700 00 
0,120 00 
167,on.oo aorca, at an uerage valuation of $2.89 per acre . . .. . . 454,1:151 63- (54,851 53 
. ] FISANCJAL MATI'ER . 
Landa purch.ued In 1868. wltb accu tnlli.ated lntett:t1t.. lee.@frd u follow•: 
160.00 Krff , app ralaed at 2 .'.!S 
',®,00 r.crN, 1ppr&11ed at 2.,0 
800.00 IM:ffll, •1 -pftiled at 2.15 
1,us.11 a.crY, apprsltled. at 0.00 
MQ.00 acrM, appn JMKl al , ... 
t,OW.00 aerea, a11pral1Nl at ,.oo 
lG0.00 acret, appr&laed at '·"' 
11320.00 acrM, appraised at ,.oo 
10.75 




per acre •• •... , . . . • . , •·· •·· ··• 
pe,r acre .. . . . •.•...• . , .. . .... •·· · 
J>f' r acN!I . . .••. .. • ••.• .• .••.• . •• 






"- ,100 00 
i 'llJ 00 
G,600 00 
J>f-r acre .....•. .. • , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,7'20 00 
3 
160.00 actta, a1ipra.h1ed at 
lo,173~ acre• , at a,·enge value of $3,28 per acre . . . . .. • · • .• •, • • 93,43961- s 33,4.99 51 
J"noda re&llz.ed rrom 1ale of laod included lu Congreulonat grant: 
16,047.00 11.rre11 •old for . . . .... . . ..•.. •.•.. .. •... , ,882 72 
i-- cub on hand . . . . . • . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . 731 7'J 
84,100 00 
lu•etted by tbe State Treaanre.r ■8 follow■: 
U uacallue Chy boocb, bearing els: pe.r oeut . . . .. ..• .. , •·· •··, 
l odependeol. IICbool dletrict Newton, bearing 1lx per cent . ,•. • •• • •• · ····•·· 
lodepf.Ddont school dl1trlct Maquoketa, bearing alx per oent .. • • • • •, • • • • • · · · 





l ndependcot 1chool dl1trict Woodlawn, bnriog NYen per oe.nt . ... • • . . . • • '100 00 
1nde6itl'udeot achool dlt!lrlct StaowOOd, be-arluif ~even per oeut. ..• . . , • . , , •. , • 1,500 00 
Inde11endent IChool dlatrlct Sioux City, bearing 1lx per cent . . . . .• •.. •. • • • - 10,000 00 
lnd,.pendeut •chool dJatrict Ankeoy, bearing ■even per cool. .. ..• , . . ,. , ,,•• 100 00 
l odt'peodent achoo) di1trlct. Harlan, bearing ftve Jlttr oeul . . . .. .• , • , . , . , .. • 11,f.00 00 
Indepeudeut acbool dlatrlct Ame•, bearing ftve per oent. . ... .. . . . . .... . . JO,oao 00 
lndeJ>eudeut achool dl&trlcl E111i Dea Moine■, beariug ab: per oent. . ... . ... . . 10,6ll0 00 
Wlnuebago oonuty bonds, bearing ah: 1>er oeut . .. ...• . ..• . •.. . .. . . • , • , • , • 6,000 00 
Davenport city boutl1, bearing ■Ix per cent ... . , , . .. . . .•. .. •• , • ... , • •. .. , 10,000 00 
Iudtipeudeut 1chool cllatrict Lucu, bearing teu per 0011t. ,., . .. , .. • ,... 1.600 00 
Tot.al .. . .. . .. • . . , ..••.••.....••..... • .... .. 84,100 00 -
Jfuode realized from ■ale o f land purehMed fu 1868, with aocumulal.od ln-
terMt, and from traoafen of inter-eat mone7: 
9,ll,80a.cttt aold for ... ... . . •.• . . . ... ... • •.•.. • . • .. . .. .••. ... 7,800 00 
lotereat mone7 trauaferred . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . • • • • . • . . . 3,<XX> I 0 
10,i;oo oo 
Leu ca1h on baud .. .. ... .. ......... ......... . 4, 'IOO 00 
6.1100 00 
1nvealed by Aaent naaaetl lo farm mortgagee, H folluw1: 
Loa.n No. 1, u. E. O1,pe-ulA!r, Nov. 1, 1878, three yean, al uloe per cent .. .. . 1,500 00 
Loan No. 2, Elh:abelb Oleme.nt1, Abrcb l'l , 1870, ftve year1, al nlue pe.r cent . SOO 00 
Loan No. 9, Mary UJao, Anguat 1.2, L880, throe yeart, at aeveo per cent , , . • 1,100 00 
Loan No. 4, l~v. w. L. Lyoua, Out 12, ISM, ftvu 7-.an, al aeveu ptr cent. . 1,600 00 
Loau No. IS, F . M. Leathers, October 20, 1880, flve yeara, at ae•on J>e,r ceu t . l'iCIO 00 
Loau No. o, Aullrew Jeoaen, De<>e.mber L, 1880, ftve yean, at hve.u J>er cool. 000 00 
Loan No. 7, OBO. c . McCauley, :n.-c. 20, l880, three 7 ..i:art, at. 1u,veo per cent , 1,000 00 
Total . . •• .•...... .••• .. . . . ... . ..•... . .• .• ..• . •. . . ... • . ••...... ·· •• · 
Tot.Ill Lnveatmenta bearing interett . ... .. . . .......... . ... ... ...... . . 
O,l!OO 00 
1178,8'Jl (U 
84 JOWA AGRICU LTUR AL COLLEGE. [84. 1 2. ] FINA !A L MATTFR . 
I.ANDS AND l>UNDS NOT YIELDING INCOi\rE , 
Lan ds belo n~ing lo Con gresa ional gra •,1, iu marl.ct f or lease, a• follows: EXIlIB 1T B. 
1,660.7~ .&ere8. opp ra.le~d at ! :f,01 p e r ocre. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • 4- .68~ lG 
2,72R".l!i ac:-Mt , appr,aiAed a.t 3. ~ p ·r .ucr e . . , .... ....... . •..•.... . ..• .. • . .• 
4.00.00 a.erPA, apr,r11IHHI iH 3.75 p e r ac ra . . . . ...... .. . ....•. .•. . ... 
ZJ,07:J.G9 R.Cr f- li, a-11pral~e<l at 4.00 per a e ro ..... .... . . . . . ... . . . _ . .. .. ... . 
lfi 1.0 > a.ere~, apprnlHed a.t 4-. f,O per ac re ... ......... .. .. . • . ... . .... .• . .. 
1,'261.17 ocreP, nppruisf'd nt 5.00 p c-r arre ..... . . . •... .. . H • • •••• •• • ••••• • 
e -11).110 ac reM, apprataed at 6.00 per acr ,.:. . . . • . . • . . • . . • • •.••. .• • . •• • ••. .. 






10,.f.4-3.73 acres, at an uverage vu lu~tiou or S,3.96 J)er acre .... ... ... . . • . . , . . . 41,391 29-
L and pn rch t1A.Pd In 1868, ·1 u m ar ket for lease-, n.s follows: 
480.00 o.,·r CR, apprniserJ at $:l.!10 pPr a<"ro . .. . .. . ....... . , , ... , , . • . . . • . . • . . . t ,680 oo 
81 1.00 ac rca, uppra i ➔~d a.t 4 00 per acre... .. . .. .. ... . .. . . . .. . . . .. . .... . .. 320 00 
~oo.n~ acre"', npp rujst::d at 5.00 p !-r ae ro . ... . ... . . .. . . . . ... . . . .. . .. . ... . . 3,000 oo 
l , J(i0.00 acres, ut ao nvorage valuation of $4.31 per acre... . .. . . . . ....... . ... 5,0000()_ 
F uml s owniti n l( lovetihnen t.~ 
Cn sll huln,nce in l1e.n(lf.l 0f ~ta. ta TrARRLlror 
C aeh b11luu c,c1 jn h anct a ot Cul lt>ge ~r reiumre~: ~~- ~~- i~~~~;.~~ -~;·~~-~~t- ~~~~~~t~ 
Total caah 
·· · ·· · · · · ····· · ·· · ·· · · ···· · •• · ··· ·· 








$ 51,42{ 01 
L a11cls and fnnde yfe!d lng Inr.ome 
Laud• aud tu 11 a8 uot 81 present yi~;~;,;~·1·~~~~~ · · · · · · · · · · '· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·1· • • • · • • • • 578,891 04. 
· · · · - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · - . ·. • . .... . ... . . . 51,(24 01 
'l'otal perwa.o e ut reso urces ot tbe luetJtuUon 
. .• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · .. · .. .. ·. ·- . . . . .. . $ 630,815 05 
Showing the ord inary in ome of the Towa Agri 1.:ultural Co llege for 
the fi cal year ending ove m ber 10, 1 0, togethe r "ith tbe ex1 eucli-
tures on account of its different departments. 
INCO II E . 
Cash b alance on h 11ncl NovPmher 131 "1 879 . .. . . .. . .. . ..... g ( ,2'7 'J6 
N et amouat r·ealiz,·d from sale u o tes o u ha.ucl No vember 13, I 1g . . . . . . . . . . . . . l,:JH- , ) 
In terest ou endowm ent fuud iuvestecl by Shtt.o TrousuriP r . 
Ren tal on e udowm ut fo11 d la nd . . 
Ileu taJ o.u laud p urclrn sen in 1868, wilb iut Pr~et m nuey .. .. 
I11t er rst oa "iulert•a t. mon ey · , lou ued on fa.rm mortgoges ... .. . . . . .. ....... . 
In terest on notes re,ce,h •P'1 for a tock sol<l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
N.-,t nmo11nt received fr om etewHrd 's funds and wood lou d l\<'Cotmt ... 




l ~G 89 
73 57 
rn, ~o 
<22:1 fl ~ 
s 6,591 es. 
'fotal ordluary l.u come for the ·yonr .... . .. . .. .. .. . ... •. . . ... . . ..• .. ... . . {1. ,701 2t ,11,791 ~., 
EXPEN:iES. 
Salaries . .. . ............. . .... ... . 
Farm depart.neot., ordl n 0,ry expeuRea ..•.. .• . •. .. . • . . • .• . . . . • .. . . 
Fu rm EIE'fl<l appropriati on . . . .. ..... .. .. ... ... . 
Fnrm r xpPrim e uts . ....... .. . .... . 
Farm l)f'rmau eu t im i,rovements.. . . . ... •.. . • .. . . 






Hortic ultura l d~pnrt m.eut .... . .. . .. . •.. . .. . • .. . ...........• . .... •• ..•.. . ..•.... ..... 
Orn owe ntul grounds., . . , ... . . . . . . .. ..• , ..• . ..•.. . .. .• 
M ,ec h.11,11 lcaJ d~purt ment ., . ... .. ..• . . . . , .. . . . . . .. •. . 
Ex pr rlm eutal k itc lJ ea. . . ... . . .• . . ... . .. . .. 
Military deyJar1meL1t . .. . . .... ...• • . . . . • •.• . . .• • . .•• . . • • . ... ..• .. •. , •• . .. . . •.. , •. 
Veter ;uary d,,pa.rl ment ..... . ..... . ... . . 
Pbyelcal laborntory ..... . ... .... . • . .. . 
Botuny .. . . ... . .. ... . ... . .• .. . • .. . . ..•... . . ... . . . •. . • . •. 
Chemistry . . . . . .... . . . .. .. .. , . . . . ........ .. ...... . ... . . . 
Enti> lllOlORY ... .. . . . .... , ...•.. . . , .. . . ... . · .•. , • . • ,, · • •, 
Civil 'engineering ... . .• . •. . . . .. .. . .. ... . .. , ... . .. . 
Prlnllug office . . ... . . ... . . ...... . . . . . . .. 
Q1ta ,·/erly. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Library ...... . ... . . . . . . ......... . ........ . 
Museum . .. . 
Contingent ex pense . ..... . ... .. . . .. . 
Fkee aud II gills. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .... .. . . . . , . ... . ...... . . . .. . . .... . ........ .. . 
Furult.ure for laboru.tnry 110d coll ege IJui l<l iug .. 
Chapel exerc ises .. .. ... . . .•... . ..... . ... .. . . .. 
Djplo1nu and ex1>r rss ... . . . . .. . ... ... , .. •... • .... . ..... ..•. . .• . . . . ..•. . .. . .. ..•.. 
Total ordinary Px pen eee for th~ yPn r ......... . . .... . .. . . . . . 
Amouut t ro.nsferred to contlugent pr1ncl pal fu11d to r ,·place m un •y borro wed .. . .. ... . . 
Balance, caab on hand at t11e close of the y,•ar... . . . . . . . . . .... , . . . . • . ...... .. . . •..... 
◄- ,n2s 10 
1,oio 20 









7 11 70 
11:i :t7 
303 01 
J ,30A 2 :1 
07 /l:J 







7 ,8113 80 
IOWA AGRICU LTURAL COLLEGE. [B4. 
EXTHBl T C. 
bowing the ordinary income of the Iowa Agricultural College £or 
the fi scal yem· ending November 9, 1 81, together with t he ex pendi-
tures on account of the different departments. 
IN CO ME. 
Oa1h on hand at the beg inning or the year . . . 
lnterHton ~udowinent rund Jnve1ted by Sl11le- Treasurer .. . 
Jteul11l ou endov;roent fond l11ud .. 
Jt.ental on laud tmrchf.lled In 1808, with lutereet money ..... 
.. . s 
5,269 00 
.. 86,470 81 
2,483 15 
I G~ 00 Jote.reat on u a1.:cum11iated lutereet ·1 loaned on farm mortgagee, . .. . . . . •.. . .. 
IuWre,,t 011 not.ell received for 1took eold. 
8 ,. 
15 45 Net amount received tor dlplomu .. . . 
Total ordinary Income for the year ..• . ..... 44,30965 
EX.PE~SES. 
'Salarl.ea . .... . 
Farm department, ordinary eXl)en1e11 and new purcha11ea .... .. . . , ... . . . . .. -
Farm uperhneut1 . .. . ... . . . . . 
.1,~arm permanent lmprovemeuta .. 
Ort!t!k Improvements 
-norUcultural departmeut 
Oruamc.utal ground• . . 
?tle<::ban lcal department. .. ... ... . ... . . • • • • . . ... , .. . . • • •, , • • , .. - • • .. 
.Ex1wrlmental kl,oh,:m .. . . . . . ... . . . . .. .. ... . 
MJlltar)' dep11rlweut .. . . .. .. .. .... ... . . , . .. .... . .. . , 





Pbyelcal laboratory . . . . , ... , .... . . , ... . 
not•n>' · · ··· 
Ohewlstry . ... .. .. . .. .... ....... . .. .. .. .. , . . 
Entomology, zoology, au<l mUBeum . . . . . . 
Olvll engineering.. .. . . . . .. . ... , .... . . . , . . . .. .. . ...... , , . , . . . 
Printing office .... .. . ..... ... ......... . .. ... . . .. .. .. .. ...... , . 
Llbrnry ... .... . .... .. ... , .. .. ... . , ... . ........... . . 
Quart,rly . .. . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .. .. . . .. . . ...... ,, ........ . .. , .. . ... , .. 
Annual catalogue .... .. .. . 
011ntlugeut expeu11ee. .. . . ............... . . . 
}~Ires and Jlghta .. ... . .. .... . ... ....... ... . 
Oollege rurnllure ... . 
Cottage 1urullure and water supply . .... ... .. . . . 
"No1lh hall rurnlshlog .. .. 
-OouducUngcbapt.l ~rvloeon the Hbbath . ....... . 
Net amount pa.Id on 1,er11oual aooouuta and steward'a fund.ii .. .. ....•.. , . . ........ , ... . . 
'Iola1 ordluary e.rpeoaea for U1e year ... , . ... ... . .. . ....... . 
Amount tranefcrred to couth1geo t prludpal fund, . . . ,, .. 
Nel amount. luveeted during the year tu notc1 now on band .... , . . , .... .. •. . ... .... . . . . 

































I 2.J FINANCIAL MA'T"J'ER". 7 
ET'l'LEMENT WITH LA"ND AGF,NT BA , ETT. 
1rnPOHT o t~ 'I'll& l"ECIIE'l'.-\HY, 
{S'ETTI.EMENT EXTE:Xl}JNO FROM NOYEMBEH 1, 1 79. TO N'OY}; ltJlEH 1, I l.] 
Amuc t:LTURA L CoLL>XlE, Nov. 27, 1 'Sl. 
To the Honomble Board o( T.-usl ees: 
G,;NTUSMEN-1 n the contract with Agent Ba ett it io provided 
that the Board of Trustee hnl l, through its Secretai-y or oth r au-
thorized 1>erson, make a1rnual settlements of nil matters relating to 
his agency. In accordanc with this provision, I have made en h rear 
a complete and thorough examination of the books and vou hers of 
said agent. 'l'he results of such examinations fo r the bienn ial period 
begi nning November 1, 1 79, and ending November 1, 1 1, are 
hereby ubmitted. 
l!J11dow111e11t F und Land.-0£ the land included in the congi-es-
sional grant there have been old during the time covered by this re-
port, 5,753.57 acres. The amou nt receiv d therefor was 13,0 9. 5. 
This sum was promptly remitted to the College Treasu rer, and by him 
forwarded to the State '.l' reasu rer to be investee! as provided by law. 
During the biennial period the agent received from the rental 0£ 
endowment fund lan d as shown by his receipts from No. 6,745 to No. 
7,8 4 inclu ive, and by new leases from No. 1, 0 to No. 1,003 inclu-
sive, the su m 0£ $70,592.71. The exchange charged on th above 
amounted to $42.47. 'l'he balance, , '70,550.24, was remitted t the 
'J'reasurer of the College as shown by the agent's vouch rs from o. 
116 to No. 139 inclusi,•e. 
Contingent Fund Land.-0£ this land pw·chased i11 1 6 , with ac-
•Cu mulated interest money, there was sold during the past two y ars 
'2,080 acres. The amount received therefor, $4,240, was forward d to 
the College 'rreasurer. 
From the lease of contingent fund land there was r ceiv cl as shown 
by receipts from No. 147 to No. 1 7 inclusive, and by new leases 
-from o. 104 to No. 160 inclusive, the sum of $4,5 3.62. Said 
amount was duly . paid over to the College Treasurer as per agent's 
"Vouchers from number 36 to No. 56 inclusive. 
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Co11fi11gf'lif Prinl'ipal Fu,,rl.-The fnnd arising from the sale of con-
tingrmt fuurl land is known upon th,~ College books as contiugent prin-
cipal funrl. AL lhe date o{ the la.'it biennial report there was to the 
credit of this fund, not loaned, tbe sum of ~720. From the sale of 
lanrl thN·r• h:t~ si1H·P heen realized lhe snm of $4,240. 
By an or<l1:r of tlw Board pu.:ssecl in l 'i!l, there wa.-; transferred to 
thi,- fund from intr•re~t fnntl, to replace money previously liorrowerl 
tlH' 1111m of '•J,040. By an order of the Board passed in 1 'S1, ther; 
wn.-; trrm~f,·rrPtl from interest fuud ihP further ;;um of l\3,000. The~ 
1111ms nmkr~ :t total to the credit of this fund of ~i!l,000. During the 
I wo yrars Agent Bit-.:sett, under his c.:outru.ct with the Board, loaiw,l 
011 farm mortgag,·s the sum of $4,70(1, leaving ~!,300 to Llw credit of 
tlw funrl. Thi. balanc•~ is now in the hantls of the College Treasurer. 
'l'he figeut expects to loan this snm at 'an ,•arly date. 
Intc•rest on loans of contingent principal fund to the amount of 
~iJ:t fl was roll,•ch•d arnl paid over by the agent to tht• C'ullcge Treas-
un•r. The forl'going (·ompri.ses all the lands and fund~ included in the 
11gern·y of )fr. Baibl'lt. 
Your honorable• body will remember that in accordanCt! with yonr 
in trurtious r ktt>p in rny oilicl' a complete set of land books. lu 
tllf'~1• is rPconlccl both the land included in the congressional grant ancl 
llmt purchnst•<l in 1868 with smplus interest money. An account j,, 
k1>pt with each t nwL of hmd. 'rhe nge11t is charged with the :;ame 
nn<l nrnHt acconnt fur each tract ns either sold, leas,·d, or in the rnarkL-t 
for lt>ase. Th" fact of sale, the agent estahli.slrn11 bv forwarcliua the 
purt'hase-morn•y to the College TreasurPr. rrhe fact ~f ll•a-;t• i-.: p7-ovNl 
by pnyme11t lo said 'freasurer of an annual rental equal to ei_!.(ht per 
c,•ut on llH" val1111tiou fixed by the Hoard of Tru,-t~es. The land nut 
:-ohl or lP,L"t.'tl i,- puhlirly 11,lverti ·edjo,· /('(lse. By comparison 0£ book:s 
mu! hy 11 ;.eim•hing examination of I.he ngent's aceounts, I have sat-
isfiPcl my~p\f that he ha.s correctly accounted £or all the lands an<l 
fuucls plac('1l un<ln his charge. 
In t·onuectiou with this report I beg ll'ave to call the attention of 
the Board tu tlw fact that :i large number of the em·lier lea.--e.~ expire 
in J SI and 1 S5. 1t. is estimated hy the agent that over $200,000 of 
the endowment fund will be paill in at that time. Eveu if such 
nmount, cuuhl he promptly loaned, whid1 is not probable, the 
lower,•cl_ rnte per l'Cllt would ueces!-iarily cause a large reduction in the 
annual rncome of the institution. J n the light of thr.se facts it is a 
question worthy of the careful consideration of your honorable body 
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whether all ,.nrplu, inten·--t money which can be sparecl ·without crip-
pling tlw prc*nt u,-efulnl's., of the College ,hould uot he transferred 
to contingent principal fnwl for inve:;hnent. S111•h fund;; cau now be 
loan•••l on go0<l security at :',()\'f.'n per cent and "ill furni ·h nu added 
source of inc·ome to the Colle!!e at a time when such adilition will be 
greatly nee<led. 
Al·rompanying this report i, a ,nmmar)' of the tran,-actions of the 
lancl ag-•'JH·y for the two jt•:u·-.: i>nding :November 1, lb I, taken from 
the books in my office. 
Ht•spt.•ctfully snhmitl<'d, 
E. W. ST \NTON', 
S,·N·'f11ry /Ju.trd of Tni~tee.~. 
:::iU.MMARY. 
Tl1t• following is a summary of the transactions of the land agency 
for tlw two year~ ending November 1, 1' 1. 
.CN00\\'\!UiT }'O.S0 LA.ND. 
Nuwbur of aor.,. or cougre&•lou&J graut ................... . .. .... . »l,1106,3' 
?>mul.>1,r ur M•r• • ))llleuW prior to NovNuber 1, 1879 ........ , ................ , . . . . . .. . . 80 9112 00 
Nu111t.wr ot "er,·• p¥t&uted from Nvvem\wr 1, lfi'n. t\l November l, 1881 .. ~ ..•. , ..••..•.• ;:;- n:763:til 
Tol•I nuwb<>r of acre1< pateuk!d .. • .. .. .................................... -~ 
Numbe-r of acrt'8 uuder lease............. .. • .............• , . . .. . . . .. .. . .• 1571047_08 
Nua,IJ<-r or acne In Dlal'ke~ for!-........................... , ........ : .•• : : .:·· ::: l0,ti3.7I 
!.'ol,~.3' 
Amouot rec,,,lv~l rrolll aaleo of 011doW1Dent rood l&nd prior lo Novembc>r 1 1879 ,. , , • • .......... 71,70 87 
Amoullt r~hed Crum sat• from !\ovtmiber I, 18,9 to Xowt10ber 1 1~1 I • '"'':.:...-.;."• 13,tJllt 81 
Total awour.t rt\C~lvNl !Tom 11-ales or t01lowment tunJ land, and tranamlltad.tb"rouab ___ _ 
the Cullty:e Trea11urc.r to tbo State TtflMlurrr, tu~ loveatmeot . • ••• • . . . . . . .. . • . . . . . . . . . IH,llt 72 
A:ount or interest on I....,. of e1>dowm0Dt fnml land collected during 1..,. ""~ 
• ovrmber I, ll<BJ ••••••• , • ... .••• • • ... ... •• •• • ••• .. .. .............. $ 
Amount of lutcrest eollected durlu11 th" year eudlug No••ml= 1, 1881 .... •• ......... . 
Toh.I doling th& two y&-1111 .... , ............................ , ........ .. 
Amount 1,.1(1 over by •11•nt to College 'l'rounrtr durlog year ondlng Novrmber 
E;c~:" ·~~ ·~~;~:: :::: ::: : : : : : :: :: : :: : : : : : :: :•: :: : ::: ::::: ::: :: : : ::: : : :: : :tu•~:: 
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OONTINOE~T FUND LAND. 
Number of acrel purcba&ed with aocun1utated luterel!t ro.ouey lu 1868 .. 
Number of acN"II patented prior kl November 1, 1879 .•..... . . •. .. . . ·~ . 
Number of .crea polented from November I, IA'i9, to November 1, l ... 
Tot.al number of acre• patented. 
Number of acrea under leue ... , - . , 
Number of aorea in market for lease.• 
Amonnt. received (rom ialea or contfogenl rur.d l&Ud n.ud paid over to OoUoge •rre.aeurer 
prior t.o November 1, 187!1 . . ... , •·· • ·· • • • ·· · · ·· · · · ·•· · ·· · · · · · ··· · ···: · · · ·· · · · · · -S 
Amount received rrow aaleor land and paid over to ColleJ(e TTCuurer from Novem~r ~• 
1870, to November 1, 1881 .... . . 
Total received from 11le of ooutlogeut fund land . - • 
Amount t ranaferred from lolere11t funt1 .... . ... . •·· • •·, • • , 
Tot&l to the credit. or contingent principal fund . 
Amount or llllerest on Jea11ee ot contingent rua d land collected during the yeo.r ending 
Nonmber 1, 1880, ant1 paid over to OoUOfle Treasurer . . .. • ,•·,• •·, .. • .... •··· ··· ·· ·~· 
Amount ot tnleTMt. ooUecUd t1urlng year ending November I , 1.SSl and paid over to t e 
College Treaeurer . .. . ... . 
•.rot.al tor the two yea re .. . 
£.mount o r inle.reet OD loant or oooUnge.ot principal tu.nd collected during the two yea.Ml, 
and palt1 over to lhe College 'frcaeurr-r .. .. 
Amoa.nt collected by College T~.e.urer . .•. .... , • - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. · · 

















I 2.] FINAl(CI AL ~ATTEI! . 
REPORT OF LAND AGENT BA ETT. 
To The Board qf Tr11 .stee.s 'If the Jo,rn fair . lgrirn//11m/ Co/leg, and 
j f'arm: 
The fol\ow·ing report of the transactions of the Land D partm nt 
of the Iowa Agricultural College from November I , 1 79, to October 
.31, I 1, inclusive, is hereby submitted for your consideration. 
G,:o. W. BA ·sETr, Agrnt. 
lNTEHEST :F'UND. 
1879. 
To amoo.nl collected, month Nonmber, 1879. 
To amount. rollected, mouth December, 1879 
. ...•• $ '2, ◄ 41 88 
r,1732 e1 
1880 
To amount collected, month January, 1880. 
T o amount oolleoted, month February, 1880 ..• .•. 
T o amount collected, mon th ,\farcb, 1880 
2,045 64 
111G9 '21 
..... 2, 17 !19 
To amount collected, month April, 1880 ...•..••..•.• , .•••••••• ••••.••.•• l,Sf.S 00 
To amount. collected, moucb ?ttuy, 1880 .....•• .•• , ... , ... , 
To amount. collected, month June, 1880 .. . ... . 
To amount oolleeted, month Joly, 1880 . . 
.....••. . .•..•• 2,351 85 
. . . •. . • , •.• , • . •• . .•. 8,772 G!I 
. .• , .. • , ••••••• S,037 G1 
To amount collected, m on th Au gu s t, 1.880 ............. ...... . . .... , .• ,. •• •• '2,373 8'l 
T o a1Dount collected, month September, 1880 ...... . , . . . , ... , ... . ... . .......... 3,712 53 
'To am ount collooled, monlb October, 1880 ... . .... .... ..... , . . . , .•.•.•. 3,0-12 10 
:Sy amount remllted, November SO, 1879, vouober No. 110 ..•••••• .. ..•••...•• 
By error, receipts Nos. 6!! t5 and 6724 .. 
:By exchange ou re111ittauce. . . . . . • . . . . . ....... . ... . . .. . , .•. , • , , , • , 
By amount remitted, December 31, 1870, voucher No. 117 . .. . 
.By exchange on remittance ... . . . . 
By amount remitted, January 81, 1880, voucher No. 118 . •.... . •...•... , .. • .. 
B y uebAnge ou mm1ttanoe .. ..• ... 
IBy a01ount remitted, 1',ebruary 291 1880, voucher No. UO . •. . • . .. . . .. • ,. 
Dy exchange on remittance ..... .. .. ....... ...... . •.•.•...• .. . .... • . •.....•. 
.BJ amount. remitted, Alareb 80, 1880, vouober No. 120 ....... .. . . . ....• ••.••••. 
By exchauge on reml~tanoe .•......•.... 
Dy amouut remlttec!, Aprll 30, 1880, ,·oucbe r No. 1'21. ... . .. .... ........ ... . .. 
Uy exchange on remltlaooe ......... ... ............ .. .. . . ..... . 
Dy amou.nt remitted, May SI, 1880, voucher No. 11'2 ... . . .. . .. . ... . 
Dy exchange on remittance. 
By amount remJtted, Juoe SO, 18801 voucher No. 1.23 ...•• • ,, • . ••••• , .• • •••• • • 
Dy e.s:cbaoge on remlttaoce ..... . 
Dy amount re.milled, Jul7 SJ, 1880, voucher No. tl-:1 ..... . .......... ........ . 
By exchange on remllt.rnoe ... 
By amount remltted, Augu•t 81, 1880, voucher No. 1115 ...••• .. .•.......•. ..• 
By exchange on remlttanoo ... . .. . . ......... . ........ . ........ .. ....... ... , . 
.By amount remllted, September 80, 1880, voucher No. 126 .• .... •••..• ... •.. .. 
J3y -,,:change OD remittance .•.. .. .•••. , .• , , •. .. . , , • . , .......... . . , • , • , .• , , 
ey amount remitted, OclObe.r 31, 1880, •o~cher No. 12'7 ... . ... .. .. . . , .•• , •.. , 
..Dy exchange on remittance . .. •.. . ...... .. •. .•. •• . ... . ... .. ...•....•. .. , .•... 
84 ,l'll 00 
S 2,437 61 
IO'l 
' " IS,730 36 .,, 
2,0, 0 o, 
• 00 





"' 2,847 85 
, oo 
1,7158 19 
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1880 
To am onu t collect"'1, m onth Novem ber, 1880 . .. . .••. •. . . ..... ... . . . .. . . .. . ..... $ 3,805 59 
To amount collected, month December, 1880 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . • . . 3,387 29 
1881. 
To a.m ou11t -coll eclf-d, month. lanury, 1881. . . .. . .. . . . . . , ..... . ... .. ..• . ....... 
To a mouuL co11ected , m oo th l"eb ru a. ry , 1881. . . ... . .. ... ..... . .. . . ... . . .. , .. . . 
T o arn ouut co llec ted, mo u t.b .!','l ar ch , 1881. . . . . .... . .. .. .. . . •. . . . .•. . . .... . .... 
1'o amount coJ1 ec1ed , mouth AprJl, 1881., 
T o oru ount coll ected , mouth May , 1881. .. . .. . . .. . • .... . ...... ... ... . . .• ... . . . 
T o tun o nl'.l ~ cu ll ec:ted, m out h .J 111Jf11 1881. . ... ..... . •• .. . • . . . • . •. . . . . .. . . • ...... 
'l'o am ount conected, mouth July, 1881 
1.'o am c,uut collected, m o11th Angugt, 1881. 
rr o amouu t collected, mou lh Se1)te1nber, 1871. ....... . ... .. .... .... . . . ....•... 
ri•o amou o.t coll ected, month Octo ber, 1881. . . . . .... . .. . . . . ... .. ,. . . ....... ..... . 
By am ount n ,mlt ted, November 30, 1880 , voucher No. 129 ..... • . . .•. .• • • . . . .. 
Dy am ount rernitt..·d , Dece mber 3 1, 1880, vouch er No. 129 ........•...... . •.... 
By muou ut r t:-mltted, Juuuary 31,. 1881 , vuucher No. 130 . . . . . . ...... . .. .. . . . , . . 
Dy o ver paym ent on vouche r Nu. 1:29 ... .. ... .. . . ...... . .... . . . ... ... , 
By a.mo u 1il remitted, F ebrua ry 24 •, 1881, voucher No . 131. ................... . . 
By um onuL r,m.dtt~d , bt:arch 31, 18dl, voucher No. 132 . . . . .. ... . . ..• , ... • ... 
By amount ·remt 1l.ed, April 31, 1861, vou ch er No . 183 . .... . .. .. .•...•. . • •• . .. • 
.By 1unouul rnmltled, May :JO, HIB i, vo uche r No. 134 .. . , .. .. . •...• . ... . . ..•.. . 
J3y o.mo uut re r.ultt.r.d, J uu e $0, 1881, voucher No. 185. ,,, ... . •. ... . . . ..••. ... .•. 
Dy £\l) IUUut rom ltted, Ju ly 31, J881, vouche.r No. 136 . ...... . . . .. .•.. . ... • . • . .. 
Dy um.ou11 t rc,mltto<l , Au 1-4 m-1t 31, l881, voucher No. J87 ... . . .. . •.... . ... . • . 
lly arn o uut, r cm.1 ilted, ScptellllJ t" r :JO, 188 1, voucher No. 138 , .... . ... • ..... • •. . 
Dy 1Y1.nount ronl.ltted, October 31 , 1881, voucher No. 189 ... ... _ ..... .. . ... .... . 
CONTINGEN T I NTE REST. 
1879. 
~ro amouut. coll ected, month November 1879 
'l"v um ouut colluctod , mouth D ecember 
I 
l t:S79 .. · · • • · · · ·. · · • · · · · · · • .... · • · · · · · · · · 
' .... . ... ..... .. ... .. .......... .... . . 
18'>0 . 
To nm o nnt coUcc l.cc.l, m.11nlh Jauuo.r.v, 1880 ..... . . . .. . . . ... .• . ..• ..•. . . . • . • ..• 
Tu 11u:1_ou11t coHected ,, mouth F ebruary, 1880 . ... . .. .. . .. .. ..... . . . .. . .. . .. .... . 
'.l'o u.rnom1t C11lleo1od, month )fari·h 1880 
1."o 1rn1 o trn t coJlecte<l , m outh A prf !, 1'.~~o ... · .· ~ .· .· .· : .~ .·.· ~ ~: .· ~:: .· : ~: ~ ~ ~ .· · ~ ~:: ~ ~: .· ~: ~
To um ouut co ll ecled, m outh lilly , 1~80 . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . ............... . .... . . . 
'tu u. mo uut collec ted, mout h J111.1e,1 1.880 . . ...•. . , . ..... .•... . ...... ....... . •. . 
To o.ro u11ut co lJef tc(l 1 mou lh July 1880 . .. . .. . 
To atu ouut coUooted , m onth Aug,;s t 1ssn · · · · · · • · · · · · • · · · · · · · • · · · · • · · · .. · 
•ro aro ouut co11eotod, roou t ll t::! epte11~ber , ~s~~ ...... ... ' ..... ... ..... .... .. ... . 
······· ·· ······· · ·· ·· ·· ······ ···· 







































4, 9;!0 8Z 
36,470 81 
:1 2.] FIN .A. CI.AL MATTER . 
1S79. 
ily amount remitted., November 30, 1879, voucl1er No. 36 .... .. . . ... . . . . ... . . . . 
By amo oot rem.itted, Dece1n ber 31 , i 7!J, vouc.'her No . 87 ..•.. . . . • . ....•... . . .. 
1880. 
.By amount r em.itted, January, 1880, vou ch er No . 3S . . ... . . .. . . .. . .. ..... . ... . . . . 
.:By amount r em itted, F ebru ary . l SSO, von ch er No. 39 . .. ...... .••. • • . • . . . .. .. . 
'.By amou.nt. r e mit ted, r,fnrcb , 1S80, vo ucher No . tO . . . .... . • . . . . .. .. . . •. . . .. .. . 
.By amou.n t 't'em.ittf'd, • .\.pril, 1880 , vou cber No. 41 , .. .... •.• . ..• . .. . •. ..• . .. . .. . 
1By a.mount remitted , May. I ··o. ,,aucher N o. 42 . . . ... ... .' ... .. .•..• ... .. . . . . . . 
By amount rem.ilte<l, June, 1SSO, vouch er No. -18 . . . .. .... •.. •.....•.... . . . . 
.By amount rem:itted, Ju ly, 18SO, \ranch er No. 44 .. . . ....... . •. . •.. . ... • •. ••. .. 
13y a.mount r emitted. , A.ugt1st, 1880, vou ch er No. 45 . ... . .. ... .. .... .. ... . .. . . 
'By amount r em itted, Sept.ember, 1880, vouch er No . 46 . . . ... . ...• . ..... . . • . . .. 
By amount r emitt ed, October, 18.SO, vouch er No. 41 ••. 
1880. 
To amount collected, 1no.uth DeC"ember, 1880 . . .. 
1881. 
To amount collected, mou th January, 1881 .. . .. . •. .. 
To a.mount collected, mout"h F t- brua1·y, 1881. ... . ... . 
.. .. . s 
q'o a.moun t collected, month Mo.rch, 1881. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
To arooUDt collected, mouths April and May ... . . ... • .......•.. • ....... . . 
To amount collected, month June, 1881 ..... . .. ., . .... . .... .. . . . . ... . . .. . 
"To amou nt collictod, .month August, 1881 ... ........... • .. . ... .. .. . •. . . .• . .. 
·To amount collected, mouth Sept.ember, 1881. ........... , ... . .. ..... . . . . .. . . . 
"To amount collected, month October , 1881. . . . . . . . ...... ... . . .. . . .. .. ...... . .. 
1880. 
£y amount remitted, December 31 , 1880, voucher No. "8. 
1880. 
JBy amount remitted , J .au u ary 31, 1881, voucbe.r No. 49. 
.By a.mount remitted, February 28, 1881, VOllCher No. 50 . . . . . . . . . .. .. . •.. • • . • . . 
By amount remitted, March 30, 1881, voucher No . 61 .. . . .... . .•. . • •. 
By amount r emi tted, May 30, 1881, voucher No. 52 . . .. . . .. ..• . . . . ... . . .... . . .. 
Dy amount remitted , June 30 , 1881, voucher No. 53 .... . . . . . ... ....... . .• . .... 
By amount-t"emttted, Auguet 91, 1881, voucher No. 54: . .... .. . .. .. . ... . . . .. .. .. . 
By amount re,;,itted, September 30, 1881, voucher No. 55 . .. . . ... .... •.. .... 
By amount remit ted, October 31, 1881, voucher No 66 ... .. . .. .. ... , .. .. . . . . . . 
INTEHES1' ON LOA.NS OF CONTINGENT FUND. 
18W. 
'December 5, to Inter est on loan No. 1 .. . . .. . . .. . . . . 
1880. 
March 17, to int-ereet on loan No. 2 . . .. . 
-<:lctober H, toJ.ntereat ou loan No. t . . . . . 
1881. 
May 21, to interest on loan No . 2 .. . .... . . .. . ... . . . .. .. .. . ..... . . . .. .... . . ... . . . 
1879. 
D ecember Bl, by amount remitted, voucher- No . 1 . . . . . . . ..... • ... . .. ... . .. . . .. 
March 31, hy nmouut remltt.ed, voucher No. 2 . . . .. . ... .. . . . . .... .. ... .. . . . . . 
•October 30, by amount remitted, voucher No 3 . . . . . . .. , . .. . .. ....... . ..... . . . 
1881 • 
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COSTI)l<HlST f"OSD l'JllNCll'.\L. 
,~. • 2000 no 
To am,;,1ut oollN:W ruooll1 or ltarch and April, IIY-!O •· • .. • ·.... • • ••• •• .. ., • 
"l'o anu,ilul coll,,d,,cl: Ulo11lb of MaJ, 1"811 ....... ••· .... • ·• · • • • • ... • ••.. ... MO (I() 
To aruouut roflectc,,I, rooutb of lul,-, tril!O ........ , •· •· ••··· • •· · 960 OO 
1881. 
Toa,uOUDL oulloclb<I, UlOlllh c,l Inly, 11!81 •• , ....... 
1880, 
Hy auu.mul r1•rutlt,"'1 At,rll au, JtlJ.I, voucben No.• a.ud IS , •· ....... • .. • •, • • 
81 a.mount ttt1ultlt,d., :\fa1 al, 1.e.>lO, Youch••t No. G .. ..•.. •• .............. . 
nr amo,,ni tfomftt'WJ, Ju11 80, 188ll, •oucber No. 1, ..•....• •••. , ....... • , ••• •. 
l!IBl, 
UJ 1niount ,~mltlbl.l, JulJ 30, 1881, ,ou~b.,, No. 8 ..... .................... - •• 
$ 2,000 0() 
6'(I 00 
9611 00 
l lrnvP lrnmr•i\ of llw contiugent fund principal since date of last 
r1>porL I li1• .,um nf ::-4,'iOO uf ~eve11 per cent interest, seen red on im-
1iro,·pf1 l'urrning larnl. 
AOIIIUUL"J'UJUL OOI,LEGE ENJ>OWld:ENT FUND. 
IIWJ. 
Tu l'(lll""l"'I dorlnH 111uulh ol Uro,•1llu.r, 111'!11 .............................. . 
'rt, C<Jllt•, t,""J durlt•N ,noulb of J•uuary, 18tKI •••.•. , ...................... . _. 
To oollfKlh 4 dnrtQk u1onth or V~hru~l'J'. 1881), ..... ...................... , •••• 
To wll•cr,-.1 <111rl11A 111outl1 or Aprll, 1><!111 ................................. . 
•r., 11011,..,1 .. 1durh111111nulb of MaJ, l!L,il , .................................. .. 
'ru CUllt<tl-Ot1 ih1r1oy tnoulh of Jnn..,, W80 •• ,., •••• ,, ....................... , 
'l'o .,.,11,.,1 .. 1 ,1nrrn11 ruo1111t ot J,lly, lll>!O .................................. .. 
"I'o oolf,,.,11•1 t111rlu(! 1not1fh or Auau•l. 1.81"1, ................. ...... ....... .. 
'l'o tlOllOl:l•.J during 111~1,Lh or 801,t,,m.,..,, ljojO .............. ................ . 
1~70. 
U7 r,1mltlt.i\ h> '1'1·t1UUffr, D~mbt-r 81, lK7U, voncber 41 , •......•. ..•..... 
l"l!fl. 
Hr remlliod Lo 'fr 11urff.r, January ao, l&tu, \'oU(lhe-r ◄,l,l ., •• •••••••••••••• , •• 
11)' rt'ntllft••I to 'l'rra■uri'r, 1•'1'1-bntary ~, 1880, Youeher 49, .. ................ . 
117 t1•mlllod \o •rr .... •un,r, i\j>rll 30, IRIJll, ,,,oohur 611 •• ....................... 
117 1·1,oullt.e.l h1 'l'WHUI'"'• \hy ~I, l!olll, •out•ber 51 ................ ••• .... . 
Uy Hlultt,~ lo frMAUrnr, .TuoeOO, HtWJ, vou~her ff'l .•••••.•• , •• u .. ,, •.. ...••• 
Uy fflmttt11?d w ,,,,,_11iaror, Jnly o, l'JM, ,·-:,urbrr 53 ....................... , •... 
Jly r-.11nitt.Nl to T1 •~•nrt,r, Jub tn, 1Jol.RO, •<rn1.~ht-t &Ir ••• ••••••• Ji• ........... ,. 
Uy U•tnlltrd to ·1 t,,.,.~rt,r, t\UJ(n..il 3l. I~, v,rnchl"r A •• ••• , , , , , , ....•.... 
Uy re111ltl-,d lo 't'r~aamrer, 1'1r•1,1"mbM ff, l~l, Y01ti,ht,z M.,,,. ••. •• ••, .. , ••,. 
lt!lll, 
l\)' o,,,r 1,ayuwut In Oct.ob1,r•1 on ltJPM LOT~ .. 'H .................. , ..•.•...•• 
'lo l'<llli,cUo<I 1h1rta11 tunnth or April, l&"!I ....... .. .................... . 
Tt.> 0<11le,c·l1'11 durlDK u\nuth Of \UJJU•~1 \)Y.l.t ••• ... , ...... ••r•, ... ._,,, .. r. •• 
llr r~tnltt ..... 1 l"rtio.lurt,J", A11rtl 80, 1881, vouch11r 57 ....... , .................. . 































A.mou~l lnte?Mt hind C<lUec&.a dUl'\DII yov ,odlug Oetobelc 31, l"-'iiJ ........ •· lU,111 IIO 
AUlOUlll fDl,!r,,!t ran,) ooU,eted daring r•u ea,lt11z O,tob.,,. 31, !Sill, •••••••••• 36,,70 81 
A.nlOUQt oonllaM•nl lak,MJI collected ~nrlutt year C11dlag O.,..O~r l'l, tll!lO. ... :1.1110 47 
A.monul coatlu;;enl 1111 ....... 1 oolhtc!od daring,-~ endlQ,t Odlobcr 31, lRSl.... 1.""-' U 
Inten,,t 011 10&11• eou«ted a!Jl"" dot~ of laet r<•put\..... ••• •. . .. • ... • •• • • •• • ~13 89 
Tol-ll hlcom~ colh,ot,,d o!oc.. 1ut r~porl , .................. ..... ...... '15,300 2'.! 
Amount cootlag<!llt nu,.d prtoctpal coll,ctod al:o~ dat~ or wt ~pc,rl.. ... ... . •.~,o 00 
AJDOODt •ndowment fund nolll"<-""1 11111CO d•t« 1 .. 1 l't'pOrl • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • .. 13,09:I 8S 
Tot..t collecl.loua •ll>CO lut n,port • . • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • .. .. .. • . .. ........ • • .. 
95 
~tt 
Exchange upon lhc entire amount of all funds remit-t<'« is sirit.etl in 
the above account aUl.l charged to interest fond up to October 31, 1 80. 
Smee the last named date. llw expen;:;P. 0£ remitting fnnns hns been p:ud 
from Lbe special npproprialion matle for: that purpose. 
Respectfully submitted, 
96 fOWA AGRICGLTUllAL COLLEGE. 
[BL 
LIST o,~ AGluc;ur:rUtti\Ti cor,u:m-E LA-SD$ LE1SED. FROM 
NOVl<JMBEH l, l i!I. 'J'O OCTOHEI{ 81. 18 1, IN1]LUSlVE. 
188'1.] 
LIST OF A.GRtCULTUR.u.L COLLE\1E L \XU LE_\~ED-Cmnt~\:Fl), 
98 IOWA AGRICULTURAL OLLI-:GE. [B4. 
Ll T OF AGRICULTURAL COI"'LEGE LAND LEA ED-CONTINO.ED. 
, I ' . i i j.: I 
••n or " j - .: ! ! i t 9 ~ IIIIIO'nOJf. ,. SAX& 01' LSl■CS. 'o • 'o IE ._ QB 
' ~ ◄ i ! ! s ! i ji j ! i 
J 
iwn •• •••• . .. . • N fla1• 1lieo • oo uo Ro,-.! Newbern.. . • A1~J:1· n l10 sfi,1 ~ 1, 86 ~ 
Jtrl'I a• • • • Ill 80 Jeo a 00 '80 F.d,ru Newbern.... April 2'l 10 8 88 40 1, 52 40 
1029 1# fjl' ••••• M 90 8'J UIO I 00 800 R. W. 8eahreila.. .• April ill 10 8 A 00 14 78 00 
JtaO aw • • • • • • 14 88 42 Jt!O 4 UO MO D. • Crain . . . . • Kay 13 10 8 61 ~ 1, G6 ~ 
J~J •• • • • , •• • 100 M IGO t 00 MO Loua. 1: • .Jouee • . • . H4ipt. 20 10 8 11 ~ 1, 615 » 
J(ffl "'· • • · • • • • • • f 98 8' UIO 6 00 i.>0 l,JlD&D F. Wtan.r • &pt. ~ 10 8 M 00 14 78 00 
1938 De •,, • •• • • 2 DI :J• U7 .fl• 00 831 ~ J,. •• J. Newcombf!r Sepe. :W 10 8 60 d lt 11, 48, 
11186 " • • • • • 1 ~ M 1ao a ao neo &, 8. Elawcmh . • •. ~ • 10 s " ~ 1, 68 so 
18111111W • • • • 4 118'.18 IIIO t 00 4WI> AJes. 11. Bowdle . Sepe. 2t) 10 8 &l ~ l 80 » 
1988 11• qr •. , • . ,t N lllJ 180 t 00 MO K. W. Hill •....•••••. MaJ ,e JO 8 &1 :,o 1! aa » 
Jt'd? 11eqr ,. • St ~ 811180 I 800 J. Q Ailam• . . • • Ma1 2'110 8 6' 00 1, '18 00 
lflli N qr... :18 1111 IIS lllO & 00 800 ... E. Griffin • • • • Hay 27 10 8 M oo 
Jfl8fl 1e rar ...... r.i 91 aa JIO a IIO MIC) B. ,. Hartaborn . • • • May '2110 I" 80 ~: : : 
JING• •• •• . a 89" 1eo a 00 '80 w • .N. a.-""n .. _v ,.,,,10 
1 
..... ,. 14 _ _.,,. 1961 obfotNand w- ······· --. •• ..., .., u .. _,. 
•• H , . I 8'1 u 1• 8 00 aeG D. A. 8n7der per E. 
) "•" ... 8 - •- 8 IIOI JlaU . • •• • • • •• Ila• 80110 8 ,,a An 1-" 4n 80 - .. ,.. • • • • - 8' MJV MO B. 8. Hoper • • ...•••• .ruoe 110 8 ~ tKt 1, &8 80 
IOl81w .••. •• , • ff 80 81180 to 8'0 L W. P~ 'a-• 14 10 8 .. 1 OM• 1, - ,.... 19" • • 98 80 180 , 00 - . • . ..• ' " .... " ,... - .., 
I
""''" M · • • • · • 1 - 180 1- 1 an ~ Warrh lle1 ,. , • • . • lune 1& 10 8 31 jQ 1, g :IO _,. • •· • • • ~ - .., _, fl«>tt Wac!aworth ... , Juue U 10 8 '6 80 
.... •••••• • • • • 1 • ao UIO a IIO., , ... G. Wldnvrth .June I& 10 1, 68 80 
JINT '° '.. ... i 9' 80 180 a no 66Cl Wm Simmon .Juae u 10 : " 80 1, as 80 
IW .,, qr, • . . . M fNI • 180 a OI~ 11. u· s-....- · · · Ja-· ... 10 8 1"6 ~ 
1
1~ !! 8080 l9'tfM, .... • • •• !a8 8'12180 DUMO L.~•.Bi"°t»et'··• ·::: u;;; ~10 ...., ,..., 
lNO.. •• • • . •• • " IN aa UM) 8 liOl!alQ Beory Bobertl .June 22 10 8 " 80 1, a8 80 
lfllll ne • • • • • • • •• to SI l&o 4 00 840 If w. llobforta.. • • • 1 22 10 ti " 80 1, 38 80 
1ue2 wlar .. ,, •• • • .. °' i,a ao a 60-, ,;44• •8 • Ptorae : .,::: 22 10 , Gl 20 1• 86 ii> 11181 •• • • • ••. • • 20 N 311 180 4 ao ~ a.., g Roberta J 22 lO 8 :l'J '° 14i BG iO 
lUN" , • • · ·, WJ II a 180 4 00 lltO Ola.:.U;,. R Oblkw.. .,:.,u: ao 10 ! !°11 ~ 11, !! ! 19111 w . . . . 1:1 100 80 MIO 4 OU HJ J'red N . ' ' 0 u - • - .,, 
1111M1 aw . •• lN N 18 let, I 60 lleO J • ore,·· · • · · • · luoe 30 ]0 8 Gl 20 1, 81 20 
1te'I ... • • • • • • • lkJ 9' 12 ieo a NO • P. DoUIYer •• . • • . lqne 80 10 8" 80 1, es 80 
JflM IW • • • • • • aa 1M 12 IQ.et 8 IIO 618 11 ~ H. More.. . • Jan• 80 10 8 80 1,1118 ~ 
1fllMt .-e , . . ... llO JOO 1M 180 A UO MO 1 • R. Jlore · · • • · Jue 80 W 8 W '11 14 18 Tl 
1,tftOIDw . • ••. 22 IN au 181,) , 00 NO Guatot Peta • • · • • .July 1 10 8 11 20 1, ea 10 
llll ••· . , • 1M ■ = , oo 6tO J. ~ndtrbaqb .•... .July 110 811 20 lt GI !IC> 
JUG2 ne a.. - f 00 ~. • Louderbau1b. July I 10 8 I nn 14 •• """ •••' • ..,. - B T .Loand bauab , ,,..., .,., ... .., 
11113 DW. , • , •••• , 18 IN II U10 & OU Cl&O lh-a.' M. E. erLontfer- ._ 0 10 IJ 61 20 1, 81 ii) 
1PN N • • • ••••• lA 81 '9 180 6 CJ0 ate> baa,b .. · • •• • · • • • • • July 3 10 811 20j1, 86 m 
·- ~- • • • • •.• - 18 11 180 I 00 8QO :-- Knore •.••••. JQ)y 11 10 61 lall 1,1- ~ 
111111.. • .. • n NII UIO I IIO 18D ~~~klu. • • .JulJ to 10 8 8' I" 18 oo 
• ., .. • • • , . . . ti N a(t UIO 8 80 a«O I' ..s.· ZoW om • · .Jllb' 12 10 8 '4 80 1, 68 ac. 
lNI n• • • • • . n N 18 JCIO mllOO • apr J11t1 Z 10 8 U. ~ 14 18 80 
1• N . • . . 11 10() N ta> 4 140 l~b ~. · · • · • IDiy ~ ltJ 8 '4 80 lt 68 80 
lffll ""of ...... Ill 8'1 &a 40 'II llO • " Funk • • · • • • Jaty JO 10 8 11 20 1, M 20 
lffl a4W ••• • • Ii tn 41 UIO a '7& IOI) ~ ~ ;eyb ••••• · ••• • Aug. I 10 8 ~ 0014 211 GO 
lffl • bt io . . • 11 N 8'1 t10 6 00 t00 L • .--. • ·• • · · • · Aug. 8 10 8 00 14 ell OC> 
1"3 DW • • 10 1 111 111 J' 00 INT 81 w.:., ~·· • · A-. 1916 8 82 00 14 00 
1t1, ... . , • . • • • It IOO 811 teo a 00 68() O a. 1'1-t.ob • · .. • • Aq. ti 10 ! ,fl 8'J Ut •1 ~ 
lffll ... • • • • • II IN 81 l«> a OQ,lftlO L er • • • • • • Aq. 1, 10 w.38 40 1, 82 jO 
Ifft aaw , , , • .. 9' 82U110,00189 ti) L ~ ~~- • • • • · ··• A111C• 2'J 10 8 '6 801418 80 
lffl ne • • • • • M It 18 1• , oo MO  4 · · · · • · • Aq. II Jo s 11 1a 1, u 1a 
I M • , • m ■ 61 180 1 00 ID) Pete ~wo!.8'0_:4 Aq. 22 10 s1tl 2011,~III 20 IIMI .... I An&baa Btorok. A aw . . . . . . - N a tlO ou 060 w A. 1 •• • • ~. H 10 8 8' oo u oo I.IAOIDw ••.• , • • NIH 180 a ao NO lob o'tdd de ·· • •· Aus. 2510 8 Bl SJ 1, 11110 
1881 .. • • 1, 1111111) 4 00 NO ..: 1J': r • · · · • Sept. I JO 8 k 80 1, at 80 
1• •• • • . • • • , " 1• "', oo .. A w•-...._ Taylor a.a,i. u 1 e 11 ,o 1, ea • 
1• ..... .. u" uo , eeo ~ ~w ···· • S.pt. :11>10 &M0&1,woa 
llkebtofH eT 80 _, 8 'o Daatld ··· .. fJeill. 2'10 811"11411• J:• D Jat of AW • , II • 8i) • • o:~-• • • • • • {)oi. 1110 8 2t 40 Jj. 311 .«) 
JJll8 • ti 1eo eo aeo ,....,. mtame · • Oo&. U 10 a • eo u 89 eo 
1• ... • • 9' 1111'8 _, 8 10 Mt L, T v!.•atcly • · · • Oot. 12 JO II ff 80 1, G8 80 
1• •• • • ... • •. 1A10 • 0 -; ....,. • • · · · · · · ,-. a 10 a., 12 . aT a 
l9l9 De • • • , • •. N 1llO t10 800 ~--:a-- · .Jaa. 8 10 8 ,1 H • 42 ,& f aw •• · •· UIO •• ~ p ~ -· ·· Oct. 1210 au m1,as • 
• 1 lie • • • • • • • 1l'f If 101 It a-..:h.DlJlbe. · Od.. 2l 10 8 M 80 1, as 80 
1 aw • • • • • • 1 llO I eoo .&1n11~'i" • • • • - • Oct. n 10 a'° 16 1,! 16 
1111 • • • • • • • • • . • :uto a • ...... .., •••11 • • • • Oct. 10 a II oo 1" .,, """ 
•- -.. • 0Mn111t1.. • • • Oo&. 18 10 8 48 nc,• Ga 
• 
• 
188'l.] FINA.i~CIAL MATI'ERS. 99 
OF L.a....ID I THE ~ IO X °'ITY 
... OVEMBER 1, 1 79, TO O TOBER 31, 
ABSTRACT OF LEASE 
PURCH .. ~E,'' FROM 
1 1, INCLU IVE. 
. § 1· s Ii! 
J .~:r.. t l i 'JIAU O'J' t. ... u. .,_o • :ca i~ ! JI "" ....... sa, i 8 ~ 
~ i • a fi I ii i I Ii lie 1 o. 
~ r ~ a1 ◄ Ai ~ Q ..,. = ai. o "" 
1~ ae .•••• ..••. 88 118~ 180 8 O(t '80 Aac'lrew PetenoD .. • M= 16 JO 8188 4011, &2 .0 
1.2l ue . .. •••.•... 19 98 ,11,0 2 tlO 400 S. T. Oeborne •••..•• , March 22 10 8"J 00 lt ta 00 
WJ aw of ... • . . • t8
1
~ tO a 00 _, L. Leodufltla • • •••.•• March ~ 10 M 16 oo t.a SIJ 00 
123 oe qr ..•..•• 10 100i.o~ 180 2 ao 600 Jtbeaeur B. Bood • • April ~ 10 8 32 00 It CG 00 
1:K 1t1 qr .•...•• , U 100 180 2 1(1 400 llellua ll. Rood. April 28 JO ti M 00 14 40 00 
121 •qr ........ 100 ta 180 ao 600 Belle Ro04 •••••.•••.. April 28 10 8 S2 oo 1, 48 00 
ltl 11W qr •••• •. 11100 61180 2 ao 400 .Jolm llood ...••••... April 28 10 ,8 8'l 00 If '41 00 
12'1 •• qr •.••..• U 100 46 ldO 2 10 '80 Ida Rood . •• . ••••.• April 2810 8 82 00 14 ., 00 
1~ ae qr • • • • 9!I 100'6184, 2 60 .00 Ellen A. Tlnuwio•a .• April 2810 It 82 00 14 '8 00 
119 De ••• ••••••• 1, 100 '6 160 2 IO 400 .JobD II ulta •••••. May 31 10 8 ll'l 00 1, '4 00 
m ow •••••••••• 1, JOO~ 180 2 liO 400 Beary o. PN!Yoat • • M•J 31 10 R :I 00 '' ,1 00 
1atee . . • . • •• • . 1• 100
1
':: 180 2 ao 4(JQ llobfrt ~- WIIJlam• .. Ju1 81 to 8 32 00 1, '6 00 
tnltw . . . . . . . . 1, 100 fl 180 2 110 600 CbU'IM T. Capen •••• Mar 8110 tf 8S 00 14 '6 00 
183ne ••••••.••• !1'7 100 45 HO 2 IIO 400 lame. 8. Ewiutr. ... . . llay 31 10 812 00 1, 46 00 
l86ae ••••• ••••• 21100 '6 180 2 IIO 400 William G, Oochnue. May 8110 8 tl'J 00 1, tfl 00 
tH•e qr •...•. 8(1 IIU '1180 2 '16 440 Geo. w • .Jouea. •• • • JalJ 8 10 8 3G :18 If .at 10 
JIii IIW 41' .•• , •.• 81 to 41180 2 75 '40 Geo. w. Jone. ..•.... ,JulJ 8 10 8!!46 ~ 1•,•v ~ 
mNotluoed. 188 •• , ...•.•.• 2, 1141 180 t 150 '811 Gf,o. P.. ~-.. • •.. 1011 2'1 10 8 32 00 1, 48 : 
139 1e ••• •••••• , M 19 '6180 2 1M> 400 1. 8. Daatela ..•••.... July fl 10 8 3'l no 14 '6 
:un u ......•. ... 82100 ,a 180 2 ao 400 Geo. w. Fife •••.•... 1111. 18 10 8 82 oo 1: '4 ~ 
1•1 aw .•.•••.. •• ,-,100 tB Ito 2 ao .» Ob••· B. J'lte . . . • . . . . US• JA 10 8 82 00 1 ,a oc 
1,2 N .. . . . . 8a 100 '8180 2 ~ 400 Wm. l.'l'lfe .••••.•. Aus. 1810 8 8'1 00 14 .e OC: 
1.ea ~- .....•.... 82 100,48 HO I 10 toO Wm. u. J"lfe .•• , . . . Aof· 18 10 8 IJ'l °'' 14 :: 81) 
14'.H ......... M 98 811180 a 10 080 w. lL ..... • . . . . • ()C 16 10 8 ... 80 ~· GI 10 lfl ow qr ....... 38 98 81 180 4 00 MO Geo. Saraent ..... ... • Oct. 19 10 8 Ill 20 ' 20 
JM.,, qr •••••.•• 81 9S 88180 4 00 to l. Sampeoo .... . .. . Oct. 19 lg 811 to 14 0$ 00 Jff N • • • . • ••••• 18 08 al 180 I 00 800 A. L. Wllaon • • . . . • 0oL 11 1 8 U 00 ;: : 80 
1'8.., qr •••• ••. 80 11 a 180 a ao rieo Jlanq .Jordou •••.•••• Deo. 2'l JO 8" BO 1, .... 00 149 llW qr •••.•.• 9' 98
1
6'1 180 I ID 400 Bobert AJNI .... , . , Dec. llT 10 8 82 00 -
1881. 
uo • bfmr •• a,, ta• 80 , oono B. a. Putnam . • Aptll 2110 8 u ftO 1, at to 
111 "qr -nw and 7 fl 411 m .ea a oo .u. Fred. A. Xe.p.. .. . . May J& 10 " sa oa 1, ,1 oa 
Iota 1&D42 'J l'I '8 Fred.A. Keep....... .., lfl 10 8 I 
lit De qr ...... , • 'I IT 148. I 00 "8 t0 J'xe4. A. K-s, •.• , •.•• llaJ 11 10 8 36 88 1, ,, 88 
u , aad , . . 1 rr '8 
I . 1 l'J '8 
118 lota l Uld I .. IT ~48 181.01 I 00 '98 08 :rtt4. A, Keep... • •.• Kay 18 10 
1o1e 1 an~ t . a rr '8 180 
1Gt oe qr. .. ••• M J 88180 , 00 NO .JobD o. l'ox ••.• •••• • lane ~ 10 811 ,01, 83 • 
111 u qr •.. •.• •. M 100118 1tO 00 MO •• o. Boule ••..••••• , Jae 2t 10 8 11 -, t• 116 90 
118 •• qr.• ••.••. ti 100111• ' 00 MO .r. L. Boatr .••.•••• lune 2' 10 88 !11 ?'t 11', f! ! 
U'I DW qr .•• •. •. t& JI 18 180 ' 00 140 Battle Jtllworth • • • June 2' 10 8 at i 14 ;'i ; 
118 ........ ... . ~ • 41 IIIO 00 800 o. w • .Jacbou ... 8epL 21101 8" 001-",. -
169 oe .•••.••• '. Ill 1180 I 00 •io 11. 1. a ..... , ........ Oct. l 10 ·1 -
110 DW • • • • . • • • 1TI ,., 180 I GO 800 Bobert 8myUe • , • • • ()ct. ~ 10 14. 00 1, T8 00 
GEO. W. BA.8!,rtT, Agent. 
100 lOWA AGRl!.:ULTUR,\T, COLLEGE. [B4. 
,.\Ir'J'RAGT OF THE PHOCJ~EDrnGS OF THE BOARD OF 
THU::iTEES-1 ' 0-1 ·s1. 
~mMBElb OF Tirn BOA.RD. 
'J'm: Jl11N. II. G. LITTLE, Hrinnl'll. .......... ...... ............ ..... 1882. 
T111•: llm,. ,JOIIX X. 1)1.\'.UX, CJ,,kaloos:, ............................ 1882. 
Tm: /los. WILLLU.J ~ld'Ll~TOCK, Wt•st Union ................... 181\2 
'1'111. llo:-.. llEO. II. Wl(l(;JI'f, Sioux City . .... •.• ....•................ 1,'3t4. 
Tun Jl•iN. C. \\'. TJ-:S~•mY, J>lyinoulh .. ..... ............. . .......... 1884. 
J'IH~E~T OFFJc;EUS <W 'fUE BOARD. 
1'111. llos. II. r:. Lt'f'l'1,1,, <1ri111wll ............................ . ('rr.AIRMAN. 
E. ,r. 1-iTASTIIS', .\mb .......................................... . .'Je~ret<Lry. 
.J. I ,. (l1-,1,ri1-:s, .\.11m11 ........................................... . 7'reusurer. 
STA~I>lNG COMMl'fTEES. 
H.1'{;t'tttive 1111tl Ffwmcc Commilfrc-TrusteP.s \YuHIIIT, 1\fcCLI:-iTOCK, and 
Ti,NNl-:Y. 
Committee 011 l1'111•11llt1 mul (Juur.w-s uf Stud11-'J'rw;tees 'f&VNl!:Y, DrxoN, 
aml l,ITTl,t:::, am! Prnsirlent Wm,1;n, 
(,'0111111iltn1 011 Farm t1111/ Farm JJuilrlilty.~-Trustees DIXON, 'f&NNEY, and 
1,1'1'1'1.1,. 
l'11111111ittc, 1111 l/<JJ(h-11lt111·1J-Tr11slt•i-,1 DD.OX'. WmonT, and .McC'LI".\'TCJCK. 
l'ommiltr1 011 ll'r,rk~/iop-'l'rt1Ht1·es ']'I,;NNl•:Y, McCr,TNTOOJ,, and DlXON. 
r:v111111itlr,t ,,,, f'ollc:1 L,111t/.}-Trust,•es \\'111G11T and TENNEY. 
Ll11il,/i119 f'11111111i/./,-,-Trn:1krs Wlllllll'l', J)1xoN, anu LITTLE. 
1 so. 
Fir.~/ m11·fill!/ ..... ••••••••••••••••..• , .................. . .... January 28-29 
Bt:e011d 111rt/fotJ •• • ..... ................... .. ....................... May l-5 
7!1lrrl 111••tfi11y ••• •••.•.. ••••••••••• •.•..•..••••...•.••.••••.•...• Mny 22-26 
l•u111th 11u•etiny ........................ . ............... . .. November 0-10 
j'l l"(I I 
• v' ' ma- 111/J• .. • • .. • · .. • • • • • • • • •. • .. • ..................... December -1--11 
I. I. 
l•'irsl m 1~11//, ... • • .... ... • • • • • .. • • "[ 17 20 • • •• ••••· .................... -.o ay -
,,;eroml 11,cdfoy......... •• • . • . . • .. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. J 111,. •>0-2S 1'/ { . . • . . . • . . . • • • . • • . . _, ~ 
, rtl metl111y •.•.••.•••• ................................. Novemb~r 4--10 
F,:mrtli irm:ting · · .... ·• · · •· • • ... • •. • • • .......... Xovember 20-December 2 
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APPROPRI.\TIOXS OF THE EIGRTJ:E:'l;TH m:.'i'F.RAL A!-;:"ll.lllll,Y. 
The following appropriations wer,• mnde by th• Bighlt't'ullt Gen-
eral ;\issembly to the Agricultural Col!Pge: 
V t>terinary, ui.rricultnral, ar.tl botanical Luiltling .. , .••.•............ ;$ tl,000 
Two ho:irtling colt.,~!:'~ ............. , . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .• . • . . . . . . . 3,{>(IO 
Pe11tlingbarns .............................................. ...... :. 800 
S"ine-housP, curn-erihs um) poultr)•hou,e .••....•...............•... 
Rep,\irinJ? nntl tilling up rlornt•stic c,·u1111mv linlhlini:r .............. . 




In May, l~'iO, the Board aih-erti~t•il for :sealt-tl prop,,sals for 1•rt>l'li11g 
the vi>terinary building, IJ{lanling cottage,, fn'<ling burns, m1J corn-
crib,:1, Bids were ,,ubmittc,l liy t'. n. Ba,-kPt, F. '. Whiti11}!, ~ohm 
Brynn, nnrl Peter Raff & Son. Being in excc:-:i of tlw appropria-
tions, all were rejected. The plans werl' tlwn sliirhtly nu}tlilit'd nml 
uew Liu,- rerptt~:;teJ. The contract wa.,; fi11nll) let lo F. S. Wl11ti11g, uf 
De,, Moine.Q, upuu the following terms: 
Veterinary, 11gri,•11H11ral, anti hotani1~tl h11il1li11g •. •• •• .••••.•• ••• e, r,,;r,2 00 
Boardiug cottage, sixteen student, rooms........ ....... ...... ..... 3,W:.l r,o 
Feed in~ lmn1s... . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. • .. . . . . . .. .. • . . . . • i:.!:i lJO 
Corn-cribs . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :!i:; 110 
It was pro,ided in the contract, with Mr. \\'Litiug that pn,rmeuts 
i<hould be made on monthly e-.timate, :.ignerl by tlw Supt•rintcndent in 
cha.rge, :1.ntl lhat ten per cent of sai1l e.~limatv" should lit• rt•::.l'rvctl nn-
til the co111pletion uml ucceptnnce of the work. It wa11 also proYided 
thn.t Mr. Whiting should give 1igoocl nn,1 ,;uflicif>nt l,on,l in lite ~um 
of $]1J,000 for the faithful performance of hi" coutrad. Sai,I lmud 
was given and approv1Jd l1y the Boanl. 
Professor S. A. Knapp Wll~ uppoint •d local , 11prri11te11r!Put or Builtl-
ings. sulijt"ct to th" tlirf'eiions or the d111irn11111 of tl11• B11ilili11g <'0111-
mitLPe, who wil'i autliori1,1•1l tu make monlhly 1•x111ui11at io11s of the 
work 111111 lo s.-llle all coutrovn,-ic.~ whi..J1 mil!hl 11ri ,. h••l w1•e11 I lw 
s11pl•riul.e111lt:-nt llnd coulmctor. D1111ng lhl• progre.~" of t.lw work it 
wns found 11ec♦'<:sary. in ord,·r to eornplt>l.e lhP b1Janli11g c11ltaJ!" in 
goorl shape, to tr:111s£er lo that fnu<l from the rlo1m•11l ic Pconoiuy 
building appropriation the sn111 of $20fi.50. 1'1w uppruv11l of• I he 
Exee11li,·e Council WW{ 01Jlaine1] 1U11I :-aid 1nm fpr m111le. 'l'lw"routn11·t 
of Mr. Whit.ing was cnmpli•trd lo tlw .•ali faction 0£ thP Board in 
December, lb ·o. and a rtc';;u]ution onlcre,I ~prt•iul upon llw mi11ul1!S.'nc-
knowlPdging the very exact arul hoaomlile mnnJ.1cr in which_be_l1ad 
di.~chargcd his obligations to the College. 
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U nder the authority of tbe Board, Professor Knapp made all con-
ti-acts £or material and labor neces ary to the construction 0£ the 
swine hou ·e and poultry h ouse. 
The repairs on the domestic economy building were made under 
the supervision of. Pro£e ·sor Knapp and Mrs. Welch, the committee 
appointed by tb e Board £or that purpose. 0£ this appropriation there 
h a'il be n drawn from the State 1.'reasury the sum 0£ 8460.32, leaving 
a balance not yet drawn of !"\39.68. At its last meeting the Board 
appropriated thi ,• balance to the repair of that portion 0£ the building 
not needed by the domestic economy departmen t, and which, during 
the coming year, is to be occupied by Professor Bessey and family. 
The fond for the management 0£ lands and repair 0£ buildings was 
expended under various comniittees appointed by the Board. The re-
ports 0£ these committees show the £und to have been used for 
the fo llowing purposes : 
Paint ing col lege building . . . ...... . . .. ....... ... .. .. . . ....... . .... $ 929.96 
llepair ing college buHding and sewer . ... . ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 276.26 
Repairing farm-house. ...... ... . . . .. .. . . ...... . . . . . .. ... . . . . . ..... 215.14 
Pcd nting and repa.iring farm barn...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 204.13 
Rep:Li ring slaughter-house................ . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39.00 
Repa iring boarding cottage. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63.08 
Repairi11g north hall . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38.51 
Repairing civil engineering room . . . ...... . . ...... . . . ...... . . . . . . . 50.00 
Repairing roof of chemical laboratory ... . .... . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. . 3.32 
Expenses connected with management of lands ..... . . .. .... . .. . .. 180.60 
Total. ... . . ....... . . . ... . . . . . ..... . . .. ... . ... . . ..... . .. . ... . . . $ 2,000.00 
All of the State appropriations, except the one for the repair 0£ the 
domestic economy building mentioned above, have been drawn and 
expe11ded. For detailed statement 0£ such expenditures, see report 0£ 
the Superintendent of Buildings. 
COLLEGE APPORPRIATIONS. 
At the meeeing 0£ the Board held in December,. 1880, the regular 
appropriations for the succeeding year were made from interest fund, 
Under the tate law these appropriations cannot be exceeded. They 
ther fore limit the expenditures 0£ the different departments. The 
items for the last year are not given, for, since the fiscal year closed 
on Nov mlJer 9th, the amounts actually expended are already deter-
ouned. 'fhese amounts, together with the expenditures under the 
.appropriatio.ns for 1880, are reported in exhibits " B" and " C " at-
.tached to the Secretary's report. (See pages 85 and 86.) 
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pon the recommendati n 0£ t he Executive and Fimut e om-
mittee the B oard. at it~ late me t ing, made t h following a1 pr pria-
·tions t~ cover the ex pen es £or the fiscal y ar endiu o- November , 1 ~ 2: 
..!FRO M lS:rEREST FUND : 
F or salaries ... . . . . 
· · •· ··· ·· ···· · · · · • · ·· ·· ···· ···· · ·· $26,~00 00 
For F arm D epart.me nt,-
F or current expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . _ .. . _ ... .. $ 60o 00 
F or farm experiments ...... .... · · · · · · · ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ·. ___ .. ........ . . . 
For perman en t im pro,;-eme.nts 
· · · ·· · · · ······ ·· ·· ·· ··· ······ · ··· 
For Squaw C reek iw proveme.nt . .. .. . ... .. . . ... . .. ......... . . 
F or Horlicult□ nil Department-
For current expenses and experim ents .. .. . . . 
For drainage purposea . . . . . . . . . ... _ . . . _ . . .. : : ~:: : ~ ~: ~::: ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~:: :: 
For wood specimeus aud fruit casts ·· · ·· · · ·· ·· · ··· ··· ····· ······ · ·· 
For o r:u am o"Otn.l ground.a .... . ···· ··· · ··· ···· •·· · ·· ·· ····· ··· ·· ·· ····· 
For Mecbanicn l Deparfmeut-
For current e:x1:ieueee .. . .. . .. . .. ........ . ..... . 
F or bench tools , shaplng muchine, and em!l.ll latb·e· : ~:: ~ ~ . . · : ~ ~ .· ~ ~: .·: .: 
:For Department of OivU Engin eering-
For current expenses .. . .. . . . · · · ·· ···· · · · ·· · · ··· · ·· · · · · ··· ···· · ·· · ·· · 
For instrument.a .. . .. . ... . . . ·· ··· ··· ···· ···· ··· ·· ·· · ·· ·· •·· ·•·· · ··· · · 
For Departm ent of Bolnoy- -
For cu rren t expeuees . . . . . .. . . . .... .. . .. .. . .. .... . . ... . _ ... • . 
For mtc1:oscopea . . . . ... . . .. ... . . ....... . . . . . ... . 
'For Department of Zoology-
For curreut ex.pense& ........ ... ..... . . ... . . .. ... .. .. . . .. . •.. .. .. 
For m.icroecopee . ... .. .. . ... . .. ... . ... .. .... ..... ... .. ... . ........ . 
For Depo rtment of Physics--
For curreut expenses . ·· ······ ···· ·· ·······•··· ···· ···· ··· · ··· · ··· 
For a,pparatus. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . • . . . . . . . . ... . . . .. .. . . . . .. _ 
.For Department of Chemistry-
For current expens es , . .. . ........ . . . . ..... .. . . . . .. . . .. . 
For apparatus . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .. ....... . .... .. . 
For analyzing, without cbarge, articles of general public luterest .. ... . 
1,000 00 
600 00 




500 00- 2,250 00 
600 00 
600 00- 1,200 00 
100 00 
t-00 00- - fl()() 00 
300 00 
8110 00- 1,150 00 
250 00 











For Department of Veterinary Science . . .. , .... •... .........• . . .. ..... . 
For Deportment of Mllllary 'l'actlcs . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 
For Museum- Oollection of foeeUe .. . . . .. .. . . . • . .•.. . ...•.. . ... . . .. .. • . . . •.. .... 75 00 
.For Llbrnry-
:E'o.r ordluary purcbneee an cl expenses . . .. . .. ....... .. .... .. .. ....... . 
For books to be used in Depar tment of English Literature . . ... .... . . . 
For contingent expenses, f_nclucling clerk hire, stationery, caro of pub-
lic rooms, ca.rrylng mail, ringlng boll, e tc .. . . . . . .... . ..... . . . .. .. . . 
Fur putting up telephone line . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . •. . . 
For purchasing s tove for farm-house ......• , .. .. .. . ... .. . ... •• ••. . . . 
1,000 00 
150 00- 1, 1r,o 00 
1,000 00 
63 4.0 
45 00- 1,108 40 
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For healing aod H,ibtlog public room•, and fo r purcbaee or coal for boarding d&-
partmeu&. 1o be re11ald from cbargea agaio■ t atudeota •, • • -S Z,190 00 
"Por 11.bbalh ae"fce lo College chapel . . .... . . • • .. • • • ·· · · · · • • • • · · · · 100 00 
F or uae or nollary commJttee . . . . . . . . . . , . • - - - -• • •, • • • • · · · • JOO 00 
For department circulars ... . . . . .. - - - - - • - • • • • • • • • • · · · · • • • • • · · • • • • • • • 200 00 
)i'or ad vt'rth1lug the College bJ meau11 or clrculart , , - - - •,,, • • • OO 00 
For care or gro1mda l111medlale.ly aurrouodiug domeatlo ecooomy build.Jog- to be 
upeuded hr Pror. JJeuey . ..... -
For protecting banU or creek ruoniuG through College lawn . 
Tola! from lute.reel fund 
.. 00 
20000 
... .. .. . $(1,850 40 
H IIOM FUkHACE Pll'lffCJ AJ•PROl' BIATJON: 
:For repalr1 or pll)M .. . : ..... . ... . 
, .. 00 
In addition to the foregoing there was appropriated to the depart,. 
mc11 ts the proceeds of their ordinary ales. 
'rh profess rs in charge of t he industrial departments were author-
ized lo make pur ·hases for their respective departments, consulting 
the President of lhe College u1>on general m thods 0£ management 
and nil unusual expenditures. 1t was directed that all other appropri-
ations should be expcndec\ under tbe direction of the President upon 
onsultation with tbe heads of departments, and in such manner as 
not to cause even temporary financial embarrassment to the institution. 
OFF!CEl!S. 
The officers and teachers for 1 0 were elected at the meeting of the 
Roar<l held in D cember, 1 79. Their names and salaries were re-
ported to lbe. Gen ral Assembly in the Eighth Biennial Report. 
In the spring of 18 0, Dr. D. S. Fairchild was vot cl a salary of 
$400 per annum for bis lectm e to the tudents of the Veterinary 
chool. At the close of the fir t term Miss Winifred Dudley, Teacher 
o[ Instrumental Music, resigned , and Miss Ermina Athearn was elected 
to that position. No other changes in officers or their salaries occurred 
during that school year. 
At th an nual meeting in the fall the following action was taken : 
'l'he Board 11 cept d with regret the resignation of Mrs. Mary B. 
W'el ·h as Preceptress. Her salary as Lecturer on Domestic Economy 
was fixed at $1, per annum. 
Miss Martha inrlair was elected Preceptre and Instructor in Eng-
lish, French, and German , at an annual salary of 1,100. 
In addition to their l'egular salaries, Ir f. S. A. Knapp wa allowed 
$200 per annum as uperintendent of the Farm, and Pro£ .. J. L. 
Budd 200 per !Ulnum as uperintendent of the Garden. 
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Mr. Charles F . Mount was elected ,\s.,istnnt Profe ·sor of Civil 
Eogiaeering at a ·alary of 8!)()() per annum. 
Mr. E. D. Han·ey was elected ,\s,islant in hemistry at a salary of 
, 00, and Mr. Geo. C. Faville ,\ s,i taut in ' 'clerinary ciencc ut a 
salary of ~200 per annum . 
'l'he sa lari s of the folluwin~ officers were increa_,ed : 
Dr.?· ·. Fairchild from !3400 to ·.;oo per annum; H rhert Osborn 
. from ::;300 lo •.'500 per annum: U. D. Harlow, Proctor, from 862 J){'r 
moo th to SSOO per an nu rn. 
Th sala,·y of Gen . J. L. Geddes ns tewnrd was reduced from GOO 
,to S+OO, whi le his al:try as Vic -pre ident and Professor of hlil~ary 
Tactics was 111crea:'ed from ::moo to Sl.1 00. ll is salary as Deputy 
Treasurer was co utrnued at ,,WO, leaving his aggregate salary the s,une 
as for the previou year. 
The Board directed that all advan ced salaries and alarie. of newly-
elected ollicers should begin March 1, 1 1, except in the case of Mr. 
Osborn, whose adv!Ul ced nlary wus fixed to commence with the fiscal 
year, To,,ember 10, 1 0. 
_Mrs. 'l'horn on presented her resignation as Housekeeper, to take 
effect March 1, 1 1. Resignation accepted !Uld ecretary t!Ul tou 
directed to tender her the thanks of the Board for her past valuable 
services. 
Mr. A. B. haw presen ted his resignation as Foreman o.f the Print,. 
ing Offi ce. 'l'he resignation wu acceptecl to take effoct at the clo e oi 
the year's work. 
The action of President ,-velch in assigning the various zoological 
tudies to Professor F. E. L. Beal wa~ approved by the Board. 
The title of Professor"' · U. Wynn was hanged from Professor of 
Euglish Literature to Profe or of English Li terature and cience f 
Language. 
Miss J ennie Perrett was appoint d fi rst assistant !Uld Miss Saruh E . 
Smith second assistant in the library for the school year of 1 1, at 
the us uni com pen.sation allowed fo r such en 'i es. 
'l'he services of the other officers of the College were continued at 
the salaries of the preceding year. 
Previous to the opening of the spring term in :March, 1 I, Mr. 'l'. 
L. Smith, who hue! been re-elect cl As istunt in Mathematics and Foro-
man in the '"' orkshop, gnve notice of his resignation. Pre ident 
W elch. who had been em t owered by the I oard to fill vacancies, en-
gaged Ur. J. C. Hainer as Assist!Ult in Mathematics and Instructor 
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in Book-keeping, and Mr. Fremont Turner as I'oreman in tbe Work-
shop. A.t the May meeting of the B oard t he ac tion of President 
W elch was appro~ed. The salary of Mr. H ainer was fix ed at $500 
per annum, and Mr. Turner was allowed $ 2.50 per day £or time actually 
employed. 
In August, 188 1, Mr .. Geo .. C. Faville resign ed his posi~ion as Assist-
ant in Veterinary Science, to take effect from tliat date . 
At the N ovember meeting of the Board the following changes oc-
curred: 
Mr. H. D. Harlow, for several years Proctor. of the College, pre-
sented his resignation to take effect March 1, 1882. His resignation 
was accepted and a resolution adopted expressing the high appreciation 
by the Board of his long and faithful service to the institution. 
Gen. J. L. Geddes was relieved of the duties of Steward. He was 
elected 'l'reasurer of the College at a salary of :$4:00 per annum, to be 
paid by the State. He was also assigned the classes in book-keeping. 
His salary as Vice-president, Professor of Military Tactics, and In-
structor of Drawing and Book-keeping, was fixed at 81,400, making 
his total salary $1,800 per annum. 
Professor S. A. Knapp was appointed Manager 0£ the College Board-
ing Department. He was allowed $300 per annum•for said service, to 
be paid from the receipts of the department. 
Mr. Charles F'. Mount was elected College Recorder in addition to 
his duties as Assistant Professor 0£ Civil Engineering, ancl his salary 
advanced from $900 to $1,000 per annum. 
Mr. J·. C. Hainer was elected Proctor and A.ssistant in Mathematics 
at a salary of $800 per annnm. 
The salary of .Professor Wynn was advanced from $1,600 to $1,700 
per annum, and that 0£ Herbert Osborn from $500 to $ 700 per . 
annum. 
Miss Sarah E. Smith wa.~ elected first assistant in the library for 
the first term uf the school year of 1882; Miss Hattie A. Perrett, sec-
ond assistant for the first term and first assistant for the second term;. 
and. Miss Mary McDonald second assistant for the second term. 
'rhe follo,ving is a list of the officers and teachers for 1882 with 
their salaries as fixed by the Board 0£ Trustees: ' 
A. S. \VELOIT, LL. D., P RESIDENT, 
Professor of P sychology and Philosophy of Science . 
Salary';' $3,100. To coudnct sabbath exercises two-third.a of achoo] 
year. 
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GEN. J. L . GEDDES, M . P H., Yrc E-PRESIDEK'l', 
Pro fesso r of :r.ulita ry T actics l!llld Engin-eering, Tre-as.nrcr s.ud Iustrn ctor in 
B ook-.kee pi.11~ o.ud Drawi.ug ~ 
Sa lary, $ 1,800. Salary ss Treas uror ($-1.00), t o ·be paid b y t h e Into. 
w. H. \,\TY NN, A . )I., PH. D., 
.P.ro fes sor of E ug lis.h Litora. tl1re, 1.1.lld Sci e.uo.e o f Lang uage. 
S a.lar)', Sl ,700. To coadu ct 1 s t"&b batJl ex ercises 0110-thtrd o f tho 
t chool year ., 
C. E . B ESSEY ' M. s., PR. D., 
Professor of Botaus . 
Sal~ry, SI,600 .. 
A. TUO1\lSO N , C. E., 
Professo r of ~1eoha·nical Enginee ring and S nperillleu dont of the ·workshop. 
Salary, $1,600. 
F. E. L. B E AL, B. Sc ., 
Professor of Civil Engi.neeriu g , an d actin g P r ofessor of Zoology. 
S alary , $1,600. 
'.r. E. POPE , A. M ., 
Professor of Chemi.stry .. 
Salary, $1,600. 
M. STALKER, B. S c ., V. S. , 
Profes sor of Veterinary Science. 
Salary, $1,600. 
J. L. B U DD, M. H., 
Professor of Horticnlture. 
Salary, $1,800. 
J. K. MACOMBER, B . Sc., 
Professor of Physics, and Librarian. 
Salnry, $ 1,600. 
E.W. STANTON, B. .Sc ., 
Pro fessor of 1\'Io. tbematice and P olitical Economy, and Secretary of Board 
of Trustees. 
l:lalary, $1,800. Salary as SHcretary ($200) , to be paid by the Slate. 
s. A. KNAPP, LL. D., 
Professor of Practi cal uud Experimcn t11J Agrlcu lture, Su p rJuteudou t o:r tho 
F'arm, ,u,d Mauagor M College Boardlu g D opurtm out. 
D.S. F AIROHILD, M. D., 
Salary $2,100. S ol nry ns Manager of Jl oard.lug D oparh.ncnt ($800), 
Jla:fd from rocelp le of depar:tment. 
Professor of Pathvlog y, Histology, and l'horapeuttca, &nd Oh 'olrman or Bani. 
tary Oommmee. 
Salary, $500. 
MRS. MARY B . . WELCH, 
Lecture r on Domel-' tio Economy. 
Salary, $1,000. 
MISS MARTHA SINCLAIR, P R ECEl' Tl1E SS, 
Instructor in French and English. 
Salary, $1,100. 
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C. F . MOUNT, C. E. 
Aeel•taot Profe•eor of CivH Eogioeeriog, aod College Recorder. 
Salary, $1,000 . 
IlERBEl'.T O BORN, M. G., 
-"••latant Jo Zoology a ud E ntomology. 
Salory, $700. 
.J. c. HAINER, B. 
Procto:r, ao~ Assistan t in Math ematics .. 
Salary $800. 
----, 
Foreman and T eacher la the Wor kshop. 
Allowed $2.50 per di>y for time actually employed. 
----, 
A ••letant ln Chemical L:>boratory. 
Sa lary, _$300. 
Ell.MINA ATHEARN, 
"I'oacher or Instrumental a.od Vocal ~'[neic . 
Allowed the tuitiou c har-ged s tud ents; als o a room, board, fires 
aod ligh t• , aud iucldeutale during the school year for assl~tlng 
In keepln11 order la l adles ' ball. 
The salaries of the Treasurer, the Secretary, and the Assistant in 
Zoology aud E ntomology begin with the fiscal year, November 10, 
188 L All the other salaries commence March 1, 1882. A house upon 
the College grnund · is set aside for occupancy by the SeCl·etary; also 
one for the use of the Superintenclent of the Workshop; the portion 
of . South H_all not used by the Department of Domestic Economy is 
to be occup1ed by the Professor uf Bot(.ny. 
The Prni:;ident of the College was authorized to employ a foreman 
£or the workshop and an assistant for the chemical laboratory. 
COLLEGE TREASURER AND COLLEGE ACCOUNTS. 
At the a1rnual meetino- of the Board in 1879 Mr W M G } f o , . . . ree ey, o 
Ames, wru elected Treasurer for the fiscal year of 1880 G J L 
G 
. en ... 
eddes served as l1is deputy. 
I n J?ecember, 1880, Mr. Wm. D. Lucas was chosen Treasurer for the 
£o1lo~vmg year, at a salary 0£ $250 per annum. Gen. Geddes was 
app~mted by him Deputy Treasurer, at a salary, fixed by the Board 
of ~400 per annum: Under the authority of the Board the Secretar; 
mad settlement with Mr. Gree ley, and on December 16th Mr. Lucas 
entered upon the duties of his oft.ice. 
, At it la. t an nual meeting the Board elected Gen. J. L. Geddes 
rr usurer for the fiscal year eommencino- November 10 1881 H" 
salary was fixed at $400 per annum, to be ;aid by the Sta;e. . is 
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During the biennial period re~)or ts of the finan inl transa tions of 
each year have been submitted by the Deputy 'rreasurer. Th , ecre-
tary has made montb ly examinations of the Trea nrer ' book · and 
vouchers, and the resuH.s of the e examiuatious have been reported to 
the Board. The Exe<.:utive and Finance Committe have compared 
t he report of these officers and made uch further exami nati mJ of 
the Treasurer's book as to ati fy them elves of t he sub t antiul a cu-
racy of his accoun t,s. The limited time allowed tl1 Board by law fo r 
the transaction of the bu -ioess of the year does not perm it su h ex-
tencled inves tigation by them of the College accounts as would . m 
desirable. At the late meetin g of the Board t,p.e Se retary propo ed 
certain ch anges in the present method of kee ping the accounts, with 
a view to a impler and more intellig ible system. These clia.ug•s as 
set forth in full in the report of the Secretary, fo und on page 79, 
were adopted, and a. committee appoint-ed to prepare books, bhm k , 
and m ake all other arrangements n ecessary to inaug urate the new 
plan. The Board of Audit was given foll powers to see that th e de-
-tails as far as they relate to t he College accounts were strictly adhered 
to by the h eads of departments. The Manager of the Boarding De-
partment was given full charge of the accounts of that department; 
it was provided, however, t hat the Secretary of the Board should ex-
.amine these accounts at t he close ·of each term, and a t such other 
times as he might deem advi,;;able, and that £or such purpose he should 
h ave. free access to the books and papers of the department. 
The Board of Audit and t he Manager of the Boarding D partment 
were appointed a committee to determine the portion of the expense 
of heating, lighting, and cleaning the main building which should be 
paid from College fonds. 
LA.ND DEPA.RT.MENT. 
A detailed statement 0£ the tran action of this department for tl1e 
biennial period ending November 1, 1881, was submitted by Agent 
Bassett. (See page 91.) 
Annual settlements were made by the Secretary with the Agent and 
:reported to the Board. (See page 87.) 
In May, 1880, the Board made a new contract with Mr. Bassett, o.£ 
which thE:: following is a copy: 
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CONTRACT WITH G. W. BASSETT. 
This agreement made this 24th day of May, A. D. 1880, by and be-
tween t.be Board of Trustees of the Iowa State Agricultural College 
and Farm, party of the first part, ancl Geo. W. Bassett, of Fort Dodge, 
Iowa, party of the second part, witnesseth: That said second party 
is hereby re-appointed the agent of the first party, £or a term com-
mencing at the date hereof, and ending Decern ber 31, 1885, and em-
powered to take a general charge of the lands granted to the State of 
Iowa by an act of Congress approved July 2, 1862, entitled: "An act 
donating public lands to the several States and Territories which may 
provide colleges £or the benefit of agricu lture and mechanic arts." 
Also of the lands purchased with accumulated interest fund and 
designated £or the purpose of identification as the "Sioux City Pur-
chase," and is also empowered to receive and receipt £or all sums paid 
as principal and interest or rents upon leases heretofore made and that 
may hereafter be made through the said agency, and to transmit the 
sums so collected to the Treasurer of the said Iowa State Agricultural 
College ::md Farm. 
Said agent is also authorized to lease any or all the said lands re-
maining undisposed of, and any that may be hereafter forfeited £or 
non-payment of principal or interest ~"is provided by statute, and the 
order of: said first party, and to enter such forfeitures upon such fail-
ure of payment, and in general as the financial agent of said first 
party to do all acts necessary to accomplish the purpose of such 
agency as above set forth . 
Said agent shall, at his office ii{ Fort Dodge, receive and receipt for 
money tendered him in• payment of principal, interest or rents due, or to 
become clue on account of leases or sales of the said lands; he shall con-
duct all nece,:;sary correspondence, shall offer in the market such la.nds 
as remain unleased, and to the best of his ability promote the interests 
of: the said department ;.he shall keep such books and accounts as may 
be neces, ary to show at all t im es the condition of the several funds in 
his bands. 
He shall pay over to the Tre~surer of the Iowa State Agricultural 
College and Farm, monthly, all money in his hands, rendering separate 
accounts of: principal and interest, and of the several permanent funds, 
and ' hall transmit to the Secretary of said first party detailed state-
meuts 0£ hi· accounts in the form heretofqre adopted. 
He hall receive and deliver to purchasers patents of said lands 
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which may come into hi band in the course of his ag n cy, first pre-
paring and tr an. mitt.ing to the Treasurer of snid olleg - certificates 
of purcha e for the purpo,.e of procuring aid patents. 
H e sh all ann ually report to the pm·t,y of the first part., the t,ra:nsac-
tion of said agency and make ann ual ettl ements. He shall al o 
r eport to the said first party £or reappraisem nt su ·h tra ts of land as 
may hereafter be forfeited. 
A.nd in consideration of said ervices and ex:pen. es, aid second party, 
as full compensation th erefor , shall b entitled t.o charge and colle t 
the following fees. 
For lea ing a quarter section or less , ubdivison, fourteen dollars. 
F or correspondence and. servi ces in procuring r enewal of leases and 
expenses incnrrecl, five dollars £or each ren ewal 
Also the sum of one dollar per annum on each lease as a coll ction 
fee, and the sum of t wo dollars for obtaining r1. patent as prnvided in 
leases as heretofore made ; in all above case ·· to be paid by the lessee or 
purchaser, to the end th at said agency may be conclucterl without ex-
pense to the said Iowa Agricultural College, except as herein after pro-
vided. 
It is further agreed that said first party will , at its own charge, pro-
vide for the use of said agency such permanent books of record as 
may be necessary in cor.clucting said business, iu cluding interes t receipt 
books, and shall provide blank leases and. certificates of purchase and 
shall also pay the exchange upon funds transmitted by said agent to 
the Treasurer of said College. 
S~id agency shall be conducted at Fort Dodge, Iowa, for the term 
herein before stated, time being an essential element of this contract, 
it being the intent of said parties thereby to secure permanancy in the 
conduct and management of said business. 
Said agency shall be conducted substanti ally a.s heretofore as to form, 
this contract being intended as a substitute for and super. eding t.wo 
similiar contracts relating to said subject, ?De bearing date March 31, 
1876, and the other the 13th day of May, 1876. And the salary pro-
vided for in the last, named contract shall cease from May 13, 1880. 
It is also agreecl that said fi.r;;t party slrnll , by its Secretary or other 
duly authorized officer, examine annually the accountR of said agent at 
Fort Dodge, to the encl that foll and complete settlement may be 
made annually of the said accounts. 
In witness whereof the said Board of Trustees have caused the said 
contract to be enterecl of record and these presents to be executed by 
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its Chairman and Secretar) , with th e ,:eal of said Iowa State Ao-ricul-o 
tural College and F arm hereto affi xed at t11 e date above written, and 
said George W . Bas ·ett bas hereunto affixed his signature. 
H ENRY G. LrrTLE, 
Olt afrm an B oa·rd qf 1.'nlstees. 
E. W . STA NTON, 
S ecretary B oai ·cl ef T ritstees . 
[ SEAL.] GEORGE w. B ASSETT. 
A bond in the sum of 810,000, conditioned on the fai thful perform-
ance of: the foregoing contract, was given by Agent B assett and ap-
proved by the Board. 
The committee on College lands reported the following tracts re-
appraised during the biennial period: 
Endow m en t f und land f 01feited January 2, 1880. 
J t Ii .~ .~ . Bl~ lso ~ I ;- : 
Q.) 0 .• <.) - Q.) 
--. :-:::--::-::- ---------- ---'.<:W H ~ ~ 0 Z 
w h f sw qr ...... . .... . .. . ... . .. .. . . . . . ... . .. if-I 99 481 88 1$ 2 251$ 5 00 
SW qr_-···· · ··· · · · · ·· · · · ·· · · · · · · · · ····· . .. . . .. . . :~ ] 95 21 15(). 84 3 00 3 00 
n w q l · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . · · · · .... .. . . . . 28 95 :t7 WO 3 50 3 50 
ne. qr . .. . .. . ..... . . . . . . . . . ........ . ... . .... . .. . 29_; oi'i 2,.1wo I 3 50 3 50 
SW qr · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · . · · ... . . :/4- fl -'1 .:-l~ 100 3 50 3 50 
nw qr . . .. . ....... . ... .. . . . • . . . ........... .. . 2nj 901,1:i •JOu I 5 oo 5 oo 
swq.r . .. .. ..... ... . . ... . .. . ........... . .... . . .. 12u 9n:r ,[1 00 5 oo 5 oo 
~e._ q_ 1-. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • • • • • • • .... ifll 98 il3 11:lO 3 00 · 3 00 
ne qt_: .. . . . .. . ... . . . .... . . . .... . ..... . .. . .. . . . . li 911:~4-1160 I 3 001 3 00 
n w 'I •. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ... · . . . . . . . .. .. ..... .. , 12 !JO ~ Ci JtiO 5 00 5 00 
llW 'I. I · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 9J 98 •JI) 160 o 00 3 00 
DW q~· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · .. · · . · ·. · ·. . 9 {):~ 211HS0 3 00! 3 00 
.zie c11 • · • • • • • • • • • • . • . .. .. . ... . .. • ...•. . ...... . . . 32 n j:-:o wo 3 50 s 50 
swy 1: •· ··· · ·· · ········· · ··· ·· .. . .. .. .... . .. .. . ..... !2s10!1 3:: 100 4 oo 4 oo 
SW qr · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • · · · · · · · · .... . .. . ... .. ,20 !,81:J.3 160 4 001 4 00 
~v qr· · · · ·_- .... · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · .. · .. · · · · · .... rn 100 :-J O ltiO 4 00 4 00 
ht . e q i .. ... . . . . . .. . . . • . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . ... . . 221 us '20 s o 5 ool 5 oo •~;rq~· ... .... ..... · ···· · · · ·· · ···· ·· ·· ·· · · ····· i2s ~m1s6 160 400 400 
s ll1 · • .. · · · · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · ·· · • · · .. ... .. .. . . . . .•. 27 95 27 lliO 3 50 3 50 
PART OE' SECTION. 
Endowm,ent fund land fo-1feited J anua-ry 19, 1880. 
s hC se qr .. .. .. . . . ...... .. . . . . . . .. . .. .. ..... .. ... ,221 901471 80 
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Endow m nt .fwncl land .for.f, ited J •u,n e 11, 1 ' '0. 
P ART OF ~.E T lON. 
ne qr ... . . . . . ..... . . ...... . .... . .. .. .. . . ... . .. ·1201 
se qr .. . ... ... . . . ... .......... . .... . .. . . .. ... . .. . :-l6 
~: ~i;-_ : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : . : ·. : : ·1~~\ 
9·~13_:2 \l. GO 1S 2 :!51$;; 1>0 98 30 HlO 2 2r, 3 60 
95 :!i l()O 3 00 3 50 
\).;1 13. ~ J ~O I 3 501 ~ 50 
ne q r ... . .. .. ...... . ... . ... . . . .. . . .. . ........ 6 Sil 43 1,, l. ~ -1 Oil 5 00 
w hf nw qr . .. .... . . . . . . . .. .. . . ... ... .. ... . . . . :28 !1 33 1, 3 50 4 oo 
nw qr . . .... . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . ... . . . . .... . 4
1 !~v qi·~·::::::·.:.: ·.:::: ::::::: :: :: :: :: :::: : : : : : : : l2 4 
9 33 l ti2 .35 3 501 4 00 
fl :~3 l GO I 3 50 4. 00 
90130 100 4 oo\ 5 ou 
E ndowm ent f u n d lan d forfeited J'11, l11 .1, 1 0. 
nw qr .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . ... . . . . . . . . ..... . ... .. .. 30 
se qr . ...... . ... . . ... . . . ........ . .. .. . . . .. . ... 26 
ne q r .... . ...... . .. . .... . . . .. ... . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . 1;, 
nw qr . . . . . .. .. . . . ... . . . .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . 15 
se qr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1G 
SW qr .. ..... . .... .. ........ ... . . . .. .... .. ..... 15 
se qr . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . .... . . . ...... . . . ... .. .. 12 
SW qr . . ...... . ...... . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . ..... . . . . . 12 
:~V qi·l-- : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : g~ 
11e qr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
i~~Lq, : : : . : : \: :::
1
11 
·w hf se qr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
sh.fne qr . . . . ... .. ..... . ..... . ..... ... . . ..... . 
1
4\ 
SW qr . .. . .. . .. ... . . .. . . . . ... . . .. . . . . . . .. ... . .. . 27 
ne qr . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . .... . ... . .... .. . . . ..... . . 24 
941321159 . 901 94 32 160 
89 4ll lGO I 
89~: IJGO I ~gl j~ ~gg 
O.J \3711. 60 I 04 H7 160 
90 82 l60 
95128\)60 
98~4 1~3 .3! 
!l M l o2. 33 
O,) il3 JOO 
06. \21 110:3 . 43 
04 281100 
871411 70. 77\ 97 27 so 






98 34. JOO 
Endowment fund land fo1f eited December 4, 1880. 
SW qr . . . . . . . . . . .. . • , • . .. • .. . .... . " .... . ..... . ··1~!1 91:i, ~8116 ..0 
SW qr ... . . . .. . ..... .. . .. . .. . . ... . . . .. ... .. .. 3- 9\L:10 1. 00 
nw qr . .. . ... . . .... .. ... . . .. . . .............. . .. 101 97 29 1<10 
E n dowinentfwnd land .forfeited November 1, 1 J. 
n e qr .. .... . . . .. . . . . .. ... .. . ...... .. .......... . '30 9Gl33p60 I 
SW q r .... . . . . . ... . ....... . ... . ....... . ..... . . . 84 97 281 1 (JO 
SW q r . . .. ... ............. . ... . . . . ..... . . .. . . . . 84 98
1
30 1(10 
8 hf s w qr . . . .... . . ... . ... . . . ... . .. . . . . . . ... 30 6 44 82 . 37
1 
e Jif se qr .. .. . . ...... . . . .. . .... . . • . . .. . . . . .. .. . Is OOl46 SO 
e hf s e lJ r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... . ... .. ..... . ... 22 98 29 i 80 
Contingent fund land f o1j'eited J anuar1J 2, 1880. 
2 25 3 50 
2 :!6 3 60 
2 25 4 00 
2 25 4 00 
:d 2F, 4. 00 
2 .ti'i 4 00 
2 2,, ,1 00 
2 25 4 00 
4 an 5 00 
2 26\ 5 00 2 55 4 00 
2 05 4 00 
3 501 
3 50 
3 00 ,1 00 
G 00 5 OU 
4 00\ 
4 00 
3 50 3 50 
4 OU 4 00 
3 50 4 00 
3 ool 3 50 
5 001 
0 00 
3 50 4 00 
4 OU Ci 00 
2 2G r. r;o 
4 oo r, 00 
3 f-0 !'i 00 
3 50 4 00 
5 00 5 00 
G 00 0 00 
2 60\ 
4 00 
2 00 8 50 
2 GO 3 uO 
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Contingent fund land forfeited June .1.1, 1880.. 
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n wqr . . · · ······ ·· · · ··· · · · · ·· ·· · · ··· · · · • • •· • ·. 24 10013 ' 160 
se ()r · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · • • • • • • • . • •... •. . ... 24 100 ':18 160 
SW qr.· .. · .. · · · · · .... · · · · .. .. · · · · .... · · · ... 1241 100 38 160 
C01itingentji11nd land forfeited J ,uzy 1, 1880. 
:,~:1:-~-· . • . ••.. •• • .• •• •• •••• • •••• • •• •• . . . • .•.•• ·1'8/ !l!J/471160 ne/ .. ...... .... ... .. , .. ... .... ....... ...... 17 0947160 














2 00 4 00 
2 00 4 00 
2 00 4 00 
2 001 5 00 
450 500 
450 500 
Contingent fund land forfeited December 4, 1880. 
ne qr · ··· .. ···· · ····· · · · .. •· • • • - • • • • ......... . 1361 931361160 2 50! 5 00 
C.:onUn:Jentj'und landforfeitecl N ovember 1, 1881. 
:~~ il~::::.::::::: ::: ::: ::: ·:: ::::::: ::::: ::: ::: 1fq1 iri1:~11gg 
Report adopted. 
5 001 5 00 
4 50 5 00 
In D~cember, 1880, Trustee Wright was appoin ted a committee t o 
reapprmse the College lands in W oodbu1·y and Pl tl 
Tl £ 11 . • • . ymou 1 counties. 1e ·o owmg 1s his repor t : 
LIS'r OF LAND REAPPRAISED. 
Woodbury County. 
ne qr ... . . ... . . .... . 
e Llt 11 w qr . . . . . . .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • JO 
s q r ..... . . . . . . .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • •. 10 
· IJl'swq1· . .. . .. . ... . ........ . . .. .. .. . JO 
11 e qr . . .. .-. ·.·. ·.·.·.·.:·.·. ·.·.· ... ·· · · · ·· ... · ... ······ JO 
ll.Wql' . . .. . .. .. . .... . . . •. . ... . 14 
se qr·. :::.:::::::.·:::."::·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • .. 14 
s h t' ne qr . . . .... . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • . 14 
se qt· seqr ······ ·· ···· · · · · · · ··· · ·· · • • 36 
~:t :: -••••••·••••• i)•Y n h r n.n~l· ;, ;,; s·e q~: .' .' .° . . .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 6 
so qr . · · · · · · · · • • • •.. 6 
lt!i,•··:•: ••/••·. ···••:•• •••..••••..••• ,ll 
sw qr · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · •• . . ... ·I 61 







86 42 160 
87 42 80 
87 42 40 
89 42 160 
86 43 160 
86 43 160 
Si 43 160. 72 
Si 43 120 
8843160 
88 43 160 
89 43 160 
86 44 160 
8644 160 
86 44 160 
$ 5 00$ 4 OU 
5 00 4 00 




5 00 4 00 
6 00 4 00 
500 400 
4 00 3 00 
3 75 3 00 
3 75 3 00 
350 300 
3 50 8 00 
4 00 3 00 
401) 300 
400 400 
3 001 3 00 
400 400 
300 300 
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Woodbury Comity--Continu a. 
IJt .I ~ ell <.) -c= ·c PART OF , ECTION. l CI ci ~I .-.,; a. ::.r: ;l' a. > ~ ~ J 5 ';:l :.; 0 :n 8 <: 6 z 
ne qr ... . . . . .. ... . .. .. ... . . ... .. . . . .. ..... . . . j30 
JlW qr .·· · ··· · ··• · ··• · •· ··· ...... . . ..... .. .... .. . 
1
30 
se q r . .. . .... . ....... . ... . . . ..... .. ...... . .... . . 30 
~~~¥li~t:.-: •: :-::. ~: ·:: ~ ~ ·: :·: :·: :· :· :· :·: ·: ·: ·:·:·: ·: ·: ::::::: :1li 
se qr ... . .. . ..... . ........ . . . ..... . ... . .. . ... , 2 
se qr .... . . . . . . .... . ... .. . ..... ... . .. . .... . .. 6 
se qr .... . . . ... . .. .. .. . ..... . . .. .. . . ... . ..... . . 12 
s hf se qr .. ..... .... . . . .. . .. ... . .. . ..... . .... ,32 
nwq r . . . ..... ... .. . .. . . . . . . .... . .. .. .. . . .. . .. 36 
nw se qr . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. ... . . .. ....... ... . ... . . 30 
SW qr .......... . ..... . . . ... .. .. . ........ . . . ... 36 
se q r . . . . ... ... . . .. .......... .. .. · .... . ..... .. 14 
ne qr . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. ... . ....... .. . . . . . .. 22
1 
n-wqr . . . . . ... ....... . . . .. . ..... . .. . ...... . . 32 
sw qr .... .... . . ... ... . . .......... . ... . . . .. .... . l,;2 
.
n ,v q.r .. .. ... . ... . . ... . ... .... . . . . ... .. .... .. .. , ~, 
se q1 ..... . ...... . .......... . . .. .. . . ..... . ..... 6 
ne qr .... . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. . . 6 
Plymouth County. 
seqr . . ... . .. ... .. ... . . . . . . . . . ........... . .. ... .. 30 
nw qr . . .. . ............. ... . .. .. ......... . . . ... 8 
JlW qr . . .... . .. . . .. . .. . . .. ....... . . . . .. . .. . ... . 12 
w hf se qr . .. .. .. . .... . .. . .. . . . . . .... . . .... . . . . 18 
~~f~r~ ·~~: .': : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :°: :::: : : : : : : : : : : ~~I 
s hf se qr ... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . ..... . ..... 10 
n hf se qr . . . . .. ...... . ....... ...... ..... . . . ... 26 
s hf se qr . . ...... .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . ... . . . ... . . . .. 26 
se qr .. . . ...... . . . . . .. . . . ... . . ... . ...... . . ..... 26 
seqr . . . . ........ . . . .......... . ......... . . . .. . . 10 
ne q r . . . . . ... .. .. . .. ........ . . . ..... .. .. . ..... 30 
DIV qr . . .. .............. . . . . . ........ . . . .. .... . 30 
ne qr . ...... . ... . . . .. . ... . . . .... . ... . . ... . .. . . 28 
~:if:::::::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : igl 
Report adopted. 
86 4--! l 60 $ 3 50 $ 3 50-
6 4-l 163 ..:l-4 3 50 3 50 
6 ,i4 1GO 3 50 3 ·o 
8ll 44 2. 1l 3 50 3 00 
86 44 0 3 00 3 00 
6 44 40 3 00 3 00 
89'4-l 100 4 00 4 00 
8014-l 160 4 00 3 00 
80 144 100 4 00 6 00 
7 /l 45 0 ·l 00 3 60 
87145 160 3 75 3 75-
7 45 40 3 75 3 75 
87461160 3 75 3 75 
fl ,16 160 G 00 G 00 
89140 HlO 1'i 00 5 00 
S9 40 160 6 001 G 00 
S!ll4(j JOO 6 ◊O, 6 00 
80 47161.17 5 00 5 00 
·!) 4'7160 5 00 5 00-
944 151.8 500 500 
!Jl 143 100 
9046100 
00 46 lGO 
!JO 46 SO 
00 46 100 
90 46 ](10 
!)0 47 so 
90 471 so 
9047 80 
901471 0 HO 47 160 
90 48 160 
92'48 100 I 
924 ](}2.60 
!l:3 4 LOO 
0:3 4 100 I 
02 4!:I rno 
02 40 160 



































At the last anuual meeting the Board clirectecl agent Ba sett to in-
crease th e valuation 0£ such lands in Ifossuth, Emmet and Palo Alto 
counties, as he, in his judgment, deemed apprai. eel at too low a figure. 
'I'he Board su bmitted to the Attorney-general £or his opinion the 
question 0£ the righ t 0£ the les.·ee of College lands, to pay t he princi-
pal 0£ his lease at any t ime prior to the expiration 0£ the term of his. 
lease; also the question 0£ the legality 0£ taxing rene·wed leases. 
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Upon the fir t quest ion the Attorney-general decided a follow : 
(1.) " In my opinion persons claiming under leases issued under laws 
of 1 64, have no right to make payments until the expir&tion of the 
lease. 
(2.) " Persons claiming under either original or renewals, issued when 
laws of 1866 were in fo rce, have the right to make payments in full 
at any time. 
(3.) " That persons, claiming under leases or renewals issued when 
laws of JSH were in force, have no right to make payment in full 
un t il the expiration of the lease." 
The following is his opinion upon the question of taxation : 
" In my opinion these lands are not tnrnble until the College ceases 
to have an ownership in them; or until the purchaser has a right to 
final papers, showin g his title aud owner. hi1). In other words, as lon~ 
as there is only a lease outstanding the lands are not taxable." ~ 
By an order of the Board, passed in May, 1880, Agent Bassett was 
authorized to loan the amount to the credi t of c!'ntingent principal 
fund nt seven per cent on fa rm mortgages, as per the terms of his con-
tract of July 24, 1 7 . During the past two year his reports to the 
Board how that he has loaned ' ! ,700, leaving a balance now on hand 
of $4,300. 
FAfill DEPARTMENT. 
In December, 18 0, the Board made an arrangement with P rofessor 
Stalker to purchase, while in Scotland, a Clydesdale stallion and one or 
more fill eys, for t he College Farm. For this purpose an appropriation 
of , l ,500, wns made from interest fund. At the meeting of the 
Board in May, 1 1, Professor Stalker reported that in accordance with 
the agreeme.nt, he purchased a Clydesdale stallion and one fill ey, secur-
ing the same upon advantageous terms. 'l' he stock was shipped in 
good condition, but the pas age proved to be an exc~edingly stormy 
one and duri11 g the voyage the stall ion died. The fill ey arrived in fair 
condition. The stallion was insured, and the insurance has since been 
paid. Sub equen tly a Clydesdale talliott was purchased, under the 
advi ce of the Farm Committee, from J.B. Grinnell, and of Grinnell, 
Iowa. 
At the fi rt meeting in November, 188 1, the Farm Committee reported 
in favor of the purchase of a herd of ix H olsteins, from the Una-
d illa Valley tock-Breeders A sociatio11, of New York. 'l'he sum of 
$l,60 C, was appropriated for that purpose. 
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At the reque t of Professor Knapp, the order requiring the farm to 
supply the boarding department with beef, was re cinded. 
An order wasp ed forbidding the keepino- of stock, under treatment 
by the Veterinary chool , in the farm barns or allowing them access 
to the watering-troughs, yards, pastures, or any portion of the fnrm 
visited by the farm stock. 
Arrangem nts were made with P rofe or K napp, by which he con-
tinues to occupy the farm-house upon the following conditions : 
(1.) '!'hat he shall be allowed the use of the house and furniture 
free of 1·ent. 
(2.) That the furniture shall be inven toried, nnd that the said . A 
Knapp hall be re ponsible to th College tor sai l inventory. 
(H.) That he hall not be req uired to make good the natural wear 
of th e forniture, but that in no case will the College pu rchase addi-
tional furniture for said house. 
(,t ) That he shall be allowed to famish the extra h orse requi red 
upon the £arm, and in consideration therefor, be permitted lo use the 
same for private purposes when not r quired upon the farm. 
(5.) That :Mrs. S. A. Kn app be granted the privi lege _of keeping a 
boarding-house in connection with said farm-hous , prov ,decl lh nl she 
accept no students as boarders excep, upon the consent of the Pres1-
den t of the College; that she board the em ployes of the College Farm at 
t.he rate of $3 per week £or each boarder; but that iu all other c~ses she be 
allowed to charge such reasonable rates as she aud the parties s eking 
board may agree upon. 
(6.) That in consideration of the wood fumisbecl the creamery aud 
the workman's offi ce. said Mrs. Knapp shall be allowed th down-wood 
in the timber, the same to be cot and hauled at her Xl)Cn~c. 
The report of Professor Knapp on lhe op rations of the farm was 
read and ordered printed. (For report s e page 12. ) 
ENTO MOLOGY. 
At t he last annual meeting the follo,ving resolut ion wns adopl d: 
Resolved, '!'hat the 'l'rustees propose lo the legislalu~e thal the ol lego 
will make clas ificntions of the harmf ul i11ser.ls of th e lute, nnd pre-
pare all possible i11forrnation respecting their h abits. and lhe means of 
their destruction, provided the State will mee t the ex penses of publt-
cation. 
13 [IW. 
t'OJ,J, .OP. Q .AJ?TERI,Y, J)J-!P RT f};~T ClllOCf., RS ... ·1> l'Jll ~ISG OFFICE. 
At ll1r• ,1nnual 11tf!l'li1,g i11 J , the lioar l clir, tecl i.haL Lh • Co/leg,., 
Qtt1,,.11,1·lt1 11,,uld l> • 1:li. eo11ti11t1 •tl. rt w; ft1rtl1 •r llfO\'ided t}1at ,,·J1e11 
:in)· tl1ii>t• r rnorr. of il1c officers of tl1e 0.olleg,:> l1,,t11,1 11reJ)fiT 1>a1>ers 
011 t ltP. ras u l Ls o I c:.x p ri111c11t or c>rjgi11 al i11,·03tigal~1>J1 .. , t}1f! Pr • ·i,1 •11 t 
1 nut}1c,ri1. ·<1 to ,,t1l,li 11 tl1 · 111e in :1 ,i11gle r>r11npl1let ()r •tntriite 
01,es to tJ1 • nu,nlJr,r <lf' 3,500 c<)t>i,,r; to l>c circul;1t.ed tl11·011gl1011t t11 • 
• 
1 late. 
'1,110 )Sorrrcl of ndjt ,v, 11uil1orizerl fo ell nll t}1c 1naterial l)elc1ng-
i11g t<) 1.l1e l]ollt•gc J>ti11ting oflice to .Jol111 \\'alts for tl1e ·11,n f>f: ,.'1.50 
flllU f.o ftrru11g~' itl1 uid \\rf1ll r,,r tl<,i11g tl11.: ',t,1}lege [)ri,1ti11g. 
< OJ,J.l,(11-: JiO \JtJJ1 •,; I>EJ>~\RT~tJ<:N1. 
, l11 ;:rovc1l1l ,.,., l...,LJ ... 1 l 1rof:e c,r::i • tru1lon, lt11arlJJ 13ucl<l. flecld, , nn<l 
Ir . ~\r,,J,·11 ,v •r(• 1111J1lii11ted a 1·0111111ittr:P to ••011 itle1· ,Ul(l Jll'<JJ)Cn~e 
1,l:111K f<>r tl1 J111111ugc•n1,·11f of tl1e ',,11,•g • l,oardi11g rle1>11rt111flJ1t a11\l for 
011clt1, ti11g l 11' ·XJJP.ri111P11tal l{ilcl1 ll i11 co1111,.,ctiot1 \\·itJ1 tl1e ~uw •. 
1\t the lJef' 111bcr 111 Pli11g Ll1,l cc,r11111itt1•f• fit1Lu1itt•(l i~ reJ)Ort. Its 
r t:11111 n1e1A<ltti io11 ,,•er•\ i11 ·ti b tn11c1· 11s fol lo,, : 
. (J.) 'l'l1nt Ill• ,l,•11nrltl1e11t I,• 11l1lce1l 11n«ler tl1c el1nrgc ,,f a 8111,er-
111i1~11,lu11t., '' 110 sl1011lil lio fi>SJ1r111 ·ilJl1• l,) tl1u lic1nrll of 'rrustc>1~s for iti; 
tit.:• 1• • f11l 111u11ng,•11tr•11l. 
. (2.) 'l'l1u~ 11. l1?u k: ,nil •J' )J • c,111,lo)·ecl \\'l1u . hlllllrl gi,·e ltcr ,vl1olc 
f1111 ~l11 1l nltP11f1011 tr, ti,, ti 1 lt1ils <1f: tl1e (lc1J:11·t111 •11t, coitstilti11 a tlie 
: 1111•r111I •111IP11t 1Jn 1lll 111ntt"l'R afl't cli11g it~ g ,,1er11 I "·el l'are or tiuaiiciul 
JJ It (1 J'(• t ~. 
_(3.) 'l'l,r1t ttJ1 tl1.l,i Ol'l' (Jlt1t11ilte lJ~n1>1u1i11Letl to 1·011 11lt nt1ll itdvi-.t-, 
,,J111 I ll1• 'llJ> ri11lP11tlcnl i11 re rr1rcl 1<1 I 1111 gc11eral 11l1111 11_gcrner1t of flt 
de1>nrLn1 11t. 
(1.) 'l'h.,t tt1~ 11t lnh1 r i11 fl1n 1le1>11rln1c11t. l1t~ rtl)uli l1c1l. 'l'lli ,,•a 
f, t1ntl 11r.cu1;s1trv 111 orl r tor rlurc ti, co·t 1,f lal o•· Lo ti · · • .. J • 1' llllll llUlllli 
1111cl 1, 0 1·111,t n I 11 rot1 , 11 --l' l 111ri{i,,;iug or rJ1e ,,·orl{. 
(.J.) 'l'l111t ... rtui11 11ro110 ed cl11\11ge' lle 111cule i11 the tJtlnlily of the 
81l1Jllll I • 
(l1. rr1111t Llll\ J'>l'iC. of bc1ar1l 11 i-etlt1cccl fro1n '•,) ·o t) •:) o· ] ..... .., ( _,..,. 1> ~r 
\\'i'\~"' '": tl1nt tl10 roo11.1 1-c11t cl1urg tl "'tl1tlru1t. lJoni-diitg 111 tlie , 'olleae 
l•t11l.:l.111g 1, redt1 ,1 t,J "" 1.50 1.25 or ovu11 , ),-fi,?r, ce11t i>cr ter111 , ,~. 
p '" 1111~ 111,on tl1 lo nt io11 or rooau: tl111t tl1e tJollc~e 1iurui h ea~h 
root11 ,vilJ, tl ,,•nr,lrobe1 11 bed~l tlcl ti ,,·1L'3h- taiid ·uid .., l bl 1 tl • • •• n e, ant 1at 
• 
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~tt11le11t.5 l>e requirecl to s11ppl1· tl1'"' rOOlll ,,·itl1 all otl1 r (t1r11itur.:.; 0.11,l 
thitt the ol1:1rge for i11cide11tnl expe11, ~,;;to ... ttde11ts boardi11£r ot1t ricle 
tl1e lJuilili11g lie l'Ccluccd frou1 ~5 to f.·-3 l) r term. 
(7.) 'l,11ot tiic )1 0t1n2 w, n1en 0£ the f.re.sl1111a11 ·1n, h in truct.ecl 
in 1.>lai11 c.ool~i11g. l1-.i11!! i\1e l1ottr ... £1·0111 t;e11 to t \\1el r . i11 tl1 :-.111 11 
kit el1eu of tl1, t11ai11 bttildit1~. l1el1>i11g to 1)re11arc t l1e u(, 11 1,1 nl for 
tl1e ~tu<lc1tt~, ttlttl tl111t tl1e)· rl!cei,·c 1111 u111>lic. ... frou1 th , 1111 ri11tc11d-
e11 t c1f the l>ou r, li 11g cle1,art1ne.n t, a11d rel t1 r11 t. hc111 cr1ok~cl to ll1 , t:1bl •:-. 
c,f ll1e d111i11g:roon1. 
Tl1e r~J)Ort ,,•,t:, :1clo1>t.ed, :1nd l)ro£e .. ~or~ ~. tanl1)11, I, 11n111>, l311d(1 
Ge1lt"le, u11d Mr . \\r el'1l1 ll()t>ointecl 111en1l>ers of tit" tttlvi (>r~· co111111ittee. 
A~ tl1e ':.Lt11c u1e"ti11g- of tl1e l{oard tlti ro111111ilt, '"'ttb111itl ·1.l tit .... 
:follo,,·inf! 1"eco1un1e11tlrtti 11:s: .... 
tl .. ) 'rl1,1t Ge11 •• l. l.,. (.:lecld~ be 111>1,<1i11teil .·npcri11l•11dc1,l of tl1P. 
ho:1r1ling tl ~1l:trt111e11t. at ~t ·;-tltlrj1 fit ~-100 1>er n1111u111 nn,l bc1, rll tl11ri11g 
tl1c sc\1001 )'c:1r. 
(2.) 1'11at lie 1,u e1111>0,v r~d to eu11,lo~· 11 l1ol1st~kce.pcr. ,, itl1 tl1c 11tl-
'\'ir-e :111rl cr,11se11t of tlio C<Jtl1t11itt,·e. 
(3.) Tl,nt 11fter tl1 · tll>llt1int111ent (>t tLLe ;'n11•?ri11t .. ,1,lP-11l a11tl [lc111 ... c-
.kcc1Jl:r tl1e 1>0,,•ers 1>f tl1e co111111ittce l1e i1tl vi or)' 011lJ' . 
lle1lort :1<lv1>le(l. 
l. t,l1e n1c.ietiug t)f tl1e l!o1Lr<l iu ~l1L)·, 1 ... , .... 1, tl1P Ull,·isor~• cc,111111itl •e, 
at iti ... o,,·11 rer1t1c=,t
1 
,,?a~ (li::,c}1ural.!(l. A 1te,v con1111itteu~ ,,1itl1 I lie S,l111e 
po,ver:-:. \VHS u J>lJoi11 terl-f l1e u1~\\' C(>t111n i tt c co11:':list i11g tlf [> rof' < >J • 
.. 't,1uto11. 1\1.lUl)lJ, 11uu I{l1cld. ~t11cl M.r.~. ,,relcl1. 
i\.t tl1e ~1n11 t1,1l n11~et.i ng tl1c cu111mi t tee re1)ort •11 ns f(>llo,vs: 
(1~) Thut tl1e e:;se11tial f.e:1t11re · <>t the 1,la11 ~u.lOtlle<l ;LL tl1e lJegi11-
ni11g 1.lf l l1c jre,1r l1ntl lJf'Cll 1>t1t inil) rJJ>eI'aLio11. 
(2.) rl1l111l
1 
not·,vitl1..:tn11cli11g ll1e fe<l11ctio11 i11 tl1e J)rir.1" of l)1)a.r<l c,f 
t.,,·et1t~·-ti\Tc Cl:11ts 11 r \\'e •lr, ~tncl tl1e g"11r.rt1l 11u\"at1c i11 tl1e 1>ric • vf 
1>ro,•isio11.:, tl1e dt>J><1rt1t1e11L l1;1fl 1>"''11 able lt• ft1r11isl1 l1ourcl, i11 ge11 r1Ll 
,Lti f:l~tory to tl1e ·tt111e11t • :111tl j'et 110,v 11 111nll lJ:1lrL11f•e :ii tl1 • lo • 
<,f tl1e jre,lr. . 
'rl1e re}}(tl't of: tl1e COLDTllitte alltl ll1e re1lort of tl1' • U)l •riult:11clP11t 
sho,v tl1e follo,,•j11g fi111l11ciol r · ·tilts: 
":islt 011 l1~1ncl a.t tl10 l1egi1111i11g of ll.1e1·ruLrto tl1ecre<lit 
of l)<1Hrll ,t11tl lttl111flr) a.c ·ou11ts .••.... , .•.•.•..•.•.. 
A1nt)t1nt r:cceivc,I fron1 l)onrdel :, ....... • .... • • • • • •. • • • 
n ·h Jlaicl for labor :111d s11p11lies ................•. • • .8 lt,ti05.30 
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T he sums received from room rent, fires and lights and incidentals 
were all used to meet the expenses of those arcounts. 
The arrangements made by the Board of Trustees £or the running 
of the department £or the coming year were as follows : 
(1.) Professor S. A. Knapp was appointecl a committee to manage 
the department, and Mrs. Knapp and Mrs. W elch were elected an ad-
visory committee. The salary 0£ Professor Knapp was fixed at 8300, 
to be paid from the receipts 0£ the department. He was required to 
give a bond in the su m of $,5,000, to be approved by the Board 0£ Audit. 
(2. ) The committee were given full ch arge of all matters pertaining 
to the Steward's department, subject to such regul ations as the Trustees 
might make. They were directed to keep the expenditures for the 
year within the receipts, and at the c1ose of the year to render a full 
and accurate accou nt of all moneys received and expended, and to fur-
nish vouchers for the same. 
(3.) Professor Thomson was appoint ed a committee to take charge 
of all matters involving expenditures on account of fires and lights_ 
H e was directed to consult with Professor Knapp regarding contracts 
£or the purchase of coal, and all other expenses incurred. 
( 4.) The price of board was fixed at $2.15 per week; the charge for fires 
and lights was reduced to tbirt.y cents per week where one burner was 
used. by two students-ten cents extra being charged each student for 
~,n ad<litional burner; the other charges against students remain the 
same as during the past year. 
BOARDING COTTAGE. 
The boardi ng cottage, for the erection of which the last General 
Assembly appropriatfld the sum of $3,500, was completed in the fall 
of 1 0. Tne committee appointed in connection with the College 
board.ing department was also directed to prer,are plans for conclud-
ing t he boarding cottage. The following plan was proposed and 
adopted: 
(1.) 'l'he general ma11 agement of the boat;ding cottage was placed 
in the hands of a committee h aving full power to devise and carry 
into execution a plan for conducting the same. The order in the cot-
tacre was placed unde1· t he direction of the College Executive. 
(2.) It was provided that each student's room should be furnished 
wi~h a beJstead, a wash-stand, and a table, and an appropriation for 
t~1s purpo. e was made from interest fund. A room-rent charge of 
$1 per ter m for each student was established, the proceeds of which 
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hould consti tu te a fond for ke ping in r pair th furniture pm--·hased 
by the College. 
The Board appointed Profe-- ors tan ton, Knapp, Budd, and Geddes 
a ncl Mrs. Welch as he committee to take cha.ro-e of the boarding ot-
tage. At th meeti11g in Ia, 1 , 0, General Gedde~ wa;:, nt his ow11 
req uest , ex:cusecl from the com mittee. During the year .E rofe;;sor 
Stanton h as acted a· manager and Mrs. Fogar ty, of F ort Dodg•, as 
h ousekeeper. ~rhe result of this fir~t experiment by t be olleo- with 
the boarding cottage .-ystem i · t hus set fo rth in the repor t of the 
committee to the Board of Tru:"t e, : 
" In the management 0£ the cottage it ha be n the aim of the 
committee to reduce the expenses of the student to the lowe t pos ·ibl e 
figure consistent with furnishing boa.rd of good quality, and making 
the enterprise entirely sel£-supportin,;. 
"We report: 
' P,fr·st-'That the ch arge of $:3 per week for board, fires, and lights 
established last spring by the com mittee has be n continued as the 
regular r ate during th e year. 
"Secowl-The quality 0£ the board ha..-, as far af the committee can 
learn given geueral satisfac tion to the tudents. 
"1'h irrl-The receipts have been sufficient to meet all t he runn ing 
expenses. and pay the entire im1ebtcdne s incurred at the beginnin g in 
pu.rchasi11g utensi ls and furniture for the boarding department, :aid 
iudebtedne s amountii1g to li,219. About $50 worth of additional fur-
niture has also been purchased and paid f:o r." 
P rofessors Stanton , Budd, and Mrs .. vV elch were appointed a com-
mittee to m anage the cottage for 1882 under the same general plan as 
that pursued in the preceding year. 
lf.ATTERS RE[,ATJ.NCl TO STUDRNTS. 
At the College commencement.· in 1 0 and 1X 1 the fo llowing stu-
dents were graduated : 
CLASS OF 1 80. 
l n the Conrse in Sciences Relating fo Agr icult1!1·r . ..:_ i erritt .J. B ai ley, 
Dayton D. Briggs, Frank Boclcly, Or.'Oll S. Brown, Montague Hakes, 
James Hassett, Edwin Daniel Harvey, David S well Hardin, Robert 
Morris Nicholson, George Edmund Reecl, J ames Leonidas Sim coke, 
'William Buckingham W elch, 
16 
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In the Course in S ciences Relating to tl1 e l ncl11.stries.-Cbarles H enry 
McGrew, Charle.- Dillon T aylor. 
I n the L adies' Course in S cience.-Carrie Clinton Lane. 
I n th e Course frt Veterinary Sdence.-William Alber t. Thomas. 
James Vincent, Jr., and George Crary li .... aville. 
CLASS OF 1 61. 
In the Course in Sciences Related to the I11dustries.-Nellie May 
Bell, Alex. L Beresford, 'rbomas Burke, Marill a Jan e Crossmun, 
Charle: Matthew Coe, James S. Dewell, Elbert C. Fortner, Frank 
Eugene Furry, Mark J . Furry, J ulia M. Hanford Robert John Hop-
kins, J ohn Lain McGavern, William H. McHenry, Fannie J. P errett, 
Dora Sayles, Thomas W. Shearer. 
I n the Course in Civil Engineering . -William C. Armstrong, Carl-
ton A. Dauge, Frank Eugene Colby, William 0 . McElroy. 
I n the Course in Vete,·inary S cience.- R. A. Holyoke. 
Upon students g raduating in t he "Course in Sciences Relating to 
Agriculture," the "Course in Sciences Related to the Industries," or 
" The Ladies Com se in Science," there was conferred .the degree of 
Bachelor -of Science (B. S.); upon stude11ts graduating in the" Course 
in CiviJ Engineering" there was confened the degree of Bachelor of 
Civil Engineering (B. C. E.) and upon the students o- rachrn.tino- in the 
, b O -
'· Course in Veterinary Science" there was cop£erred the degree of 
Bachelor of Veterinary Medicine (B. V . lVI.). · 
Post graduate degrees were conferred as follows : the degree of M as-
ter of Science (M. S.) upon Herbert Osborne of the class of 1879 and 
W. Keltner Robbins of the class of 1878; the degree of Doctor of 
1
Vet-
er inary Medicine (D. V. M.) upon George C. Faville of the class of 
1879. 
P res ident W elch was authorized to allow the class of 1880 to ex-
chauge .the d'.plomas they now hold for diplomas reading "J n the 
Cour e 111 , ciences Related to the Industries," upon the payment of 
the regu lar fee for said diplomas. 
The grndnat.ing fee was reduced from $5 to $2. 
The charges against students for the school year of 1882, were fixed 
us follows: 
lloard per we k .. .. .. . . . . . .. . .... .. . 
Ligl1ting antl h ating, per w eek , sino-1~· b~;r·~~~ .. ·:: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
1'.igl~L i ng aml heat,i111, p r week, doubl e btuner . . .-: ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. · · · · · 
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Room r ent, per term . .. . . . . . .... . . . ... ... . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. ... . .. . . 75 to 1.50 
Wa, hing, average per uozen . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50 
Janitors fee fo r . tutent not boarding in he Co.liege buikling, per 
tern1 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00 
Boanl, fires and light at th cottage, per week (s udents spli ting 
t h eir own wood) . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
"MILE-\.GJ,; AND PER DIEM. 
'l'he foll owing is th e mileage and per diem 0£ the different memb, rs 
of th e Board of Trustees £or the biennial period. 
18 0. 
l
ci gilt~ o5 1~ ~. a I 
NA ll.lES. R .ESlDEN C E. ~ ~ ;:; ·s cc c:; -c .;£ ·,] ~1~ ~ I~~ ~ I :g 
;z; ,..., ~ IH p.. E-; 
J o hn ~ -:- Di xon . .. . \Oskaloosa . . . ... · 1 5 U:>.-1 $ -W 201 ;JU 'lil J20 001$ 1-tiG 20 
,Vrn. :'lfoClin tock . . West U nion.. .. . 5 1,850 92 50 3,:, J40 00 232 50 
George H . Wrigl1t . ::, iou x: City ... . . . 5 1, 00 00 oo 35 1-JO 00 230 00 
H emyG. Little .. . . lf: rinnell. .. .. .. . . l 5 0~6 32 301 31 124 001 lGG 30 
Buel Slterman . .. . . F reclericksl)urg . . 1 39.J.- rn 70 4 HJ oo 35 70 
Ci.mrles 1V. T enney Plymouth . . . . . . ,11,09ti 54 Su :30 120 00 174 s o 
1 81. 
.John N . Dixon . . . . ,Oslrnlonsa . . . ... . 
WnL McClinioc_r . ~yes t_ Uni~n . ·. · . . 
Ge01ge II. 1\ 1.1ght. :::itoux Ctt) . . . . . . . 
Hen~·y G. L,i~tle .. -1 GrinneH . . . ... . . . 
Chm.les W. I e1m ey Ply mouth . .. . . . . 
,11 804 $ 40 201 
4 1,4~0 74 OU 
4 1I , 00 !10 00 
41 5:lO 20 so 1 
2 f,.J.S 27 40[ 
23 :$ 02 001$ 132 .20 
24 Oti 00 170 00 
2•>. 100 oul rno oo 
21 S4 00 110 80 
12 48 00 75 40 
E. W . STANTON, Secretary. 
CALENDAR FOR 1 82. 
Term opens . . ... . . . . . .. .. ... ..... . .. . .... . . . . ... . . 
Entrance Examina.tions .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . 
Wednesday, Mar ll J . 
. 1 \\Tednestlay, M:u ch 1. 
I Thursday, March 2. 
Recitations begin. . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l-'riduy, March ;_:_ 
Term Examinations.. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . . ...... . . . . . . J1rne 22, to ,June 2~. 
J · E · · · I Wednesday, 7 :30 P. M . muor x lub1tion . ....... . ... .. . .. . • . . • • • • • • • • • • • 1 · .rune 28. 
Summer Recess bPgins . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . Th ursday, June :.9. 
Second Term begins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tuesday, .Inly 18. 
E .. E · · . \ Tuesday, ntrance xammat10ns . ... . ... . ... . • • • • • • • .. • . • · , \Veclnesdav ,July 18. July rn. ( .. 
Recitations begin ... .. . .. . . . .. .... ... . . . . Wednesday, July 19. 
Term Examinations ........ . . . . Nov. ·1, to Nov . 8. 
Address before the Literary Societies J Monday, 7 :30 P. M., · · .. · · · · • · · · I November· 6. 
. . J Tucstlay eveuiug, 
Aclcl:rnss before the Trustees. , • .. •• • • ••·· •···· · ··· 1 November 7. 
·, t E · .l Wednesday, Commencemen xerc1ses .. • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · ·· · · ( Novemuer s. 
·wrNTER VAOATJON: From November 9, 1882, to Marclt 1, 1883. 
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